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Fruit-Trees.

'I: hi sj,, aiv first of apples, pears, and c!mt.mi 1 have heel) at sottn* paitls to secure
ii
q-i "iis of .mineiit horticulturists as p.
'!
!• ”ti"-.ts of these fruits for the home
a
i"f market.
W lien there is a sttrov.
•■!’.
here will he no difficulty in
g of tin- line varieties named.
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lion. Marshall P. Wilder, tile veteran
i> i,l ol the Alin 1‘ica.i Pomolugn al >ociety.
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.Mr. Wilder's honored name, like that ol the
ia!i
harli
J»o\vning. is inseparably linked
•\ ilk
American Irnits, and the country owes
lie
two men a debt of gratitude which never
I*,- paid for their life-long and intelligent
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who makes hih**i*« from these sclecwill not nn* I w ilh much di'appointment.
!*• Ii"*-. in Harp*-r‘* Magazine for

April.

Notes.

Horse
F.

B

writ

Camden to the
II -i
|tr. de]-' Monthly: Mr. II. M. Bean has
; hi' famous
trotting horse M* Lain, to Mr.
Me* arih) of Boston. Tlie
price ohtaine*! is
1 i a I *■: hut il *-an not he less than one thotisaml
I »i ".
Mi-Lain got a record ol 2.32 1-4. at
n
M
last '* ison, and was on*: of the l»«->t
■"mi,.: i-n trollers in the state, for you could
depend «'ii him every time. Hi* pedigree i>
unknow n.
Nodoiiht if he had heen hainlh *! by
iIn well known driver M. I.. Bean, tin.1 coming
;l'"ii lie W ould have been the fastest horse in
lli' Si ate, for when he (Miunneiieed to drive
11i*ii "H* )»*ar ajr**. he could not show better
ihan 2.do, hui has been improvimr all the time,
and a; ihc
lose of the season it took a 2.iid
horse to h* at him.
Mr. Ii. M. Bean since di*"1 Mi-Lain lias homriit om?-half iub‘rest
a
:i-\a
m
ar-ol | Kn*»\ <-«»lt wliii h shows
very
ta-t : he i' al*o handle*! and *lriv«*n
by the well
ki.owu ilriver *»f MiLain.
Mr. M. K. Bean
'li«- «lri\**r) will have to make an addition to
lit' Lam -"«,n. for hr ha* it m arly full of
highly
bred trotting horses, which he intends to put
>:••*.

-s

from

■

h*- oiuing reason.
11. L. Haley writes from Monroe: 1 have
*o!d licll H. ami Main* Sweetheart to Boston
parti*-*. The*c horses wen- o\vne<l h\ Dr. F.
H"! kin* of Searsport. Me. That leaves me a
chain*** for two more trotters.
Sweetheart was
lik* .-lo.-k w ork and was trotting fast.
< on-1* 11 ai i**ii i' looking line am! his stud book is
fa'i tilling.
I 11 a
Knox Chief yet: lie i* **era in
I) :i roa«lster. iiis rolls are proving well, bein, goo*l lookers and speedy.
B- U. Hunt writes fniin l nity: I see it
iaim«**i that tin* *lam of Kitty 1*. was sired
by
Did'-oii.
That i* a ini*tak< : she was sired
by
Hire*--) ear-obl colt rais**«l in this town He
1 -'
iIi*- Murry horse, lie
01*1 Hazard, of

on

Morgan blood.

Indiana.

of

Fanner
out

to

1 hex
I

hey

took aUnia with them two dozen elm-kens ami
six «lozen (ar^s.
This lnnl I** i-n a meat winter for si* iuliina in
1 ndiana. espoejally around the town <d Ihitth-ilit* h Fhene/er to the slei-h this niornini;,
Sprojo'ins/’ s;ij,| I.izy Ann.
Sp!o^in> hit-sed tli- 'iaie* in tin almanac
*d wlmat-arou ine winter
for sending sm h
weatlier. ami oh* -yed.
EhetHver wa- not a Inn-se; In was a mule,
lie was white, wit It lair i'jna ears. and a tail of
reinarkal-le init Ili-« nee. Owr a ijood feet] of
hay Lbem /er whisked hi' tail softly. !•* -Imw
lii' Lrratitmie and peace. \\ hen Spro-Jus pave
the caudal llielilher a brisk twist, Fhelle/rr
knew a> well a' hi' ina'i. r that that meant
••(»it up !**
W In n a

“That there mule's pot
tail than tin* tow i; .a.till' d

in hi' onout lmv< in

more sense

d

IJatlh

their heads/*
The farmer ami his
from a
was horn the
and Simon is
euezer

President.

This

family mule

by

The

was

erow in

d

'i«■ i11

jolted sliuhtly.

la

p.

i.

:i!

j M* *: ^ 1 ti-.
around and winked.

Khenezer looked
looked ahead.
1'i-ron Hill war* hail'
steep. lie!'..re Hu -in iU

>

mile Jonu' and \it\
,tine, there had heell
a
heav\ rain.
Tin around 1 roz. stiil' and iey.
Tin-ii the heavy snow fell.
••Splendid bottom fur sleiuhiuY’ Sprou'u'ins
said.
Tin wind had Mown tin -now oil' the hill,
and left not lnueh else than i<*\ eoaliii”'. Then
wasn’t lntieli of anythin:: to d-iuh-ride on e\eept tin- splendid hottoin.
KhelleZel' slid sli”htl\.
“Slow il up, Kheiie/.er,’* said the tanu* r.
The mule shook hi' tail \iaorousi\. j!.
planted his for.- hoofs hrawU into tin iee.
a

They

li.-iraii to _o.
1 »aek. Khenezer, ba-a-aek !” shouted
”iiis.
l»> that time the sl.-i”h it -el: was like
lady’s tonu'iie in me. tin”. It had “pd
It shot forward and toin he.l tinleu's.
Hheiie/.er was surprised,
lie.

Boston, Ti esijav, March 23.
\nmunt .f Jive stock .it market—Cattle I04H;
Hornes 2l»S, number of
"!<ccp ami l.;iniiis
" -icrn t attic lo4s, >wine!»J2U.
Price.*, of Ueef Cattle per 100 lbs live weight
l.\ti-a quality. j?o 7agi» 00; tir-t quality #.r» 2">($
'•-> -«•«•<,n«l quality £4 12fa «j.‘» ]2>, ; third quality
t';: •'* a 4 oo; poorest graces of coarse Oxen,
Hulls. Ac..
ot»g:j37>j.
Brighton Hides 7e v tt>; Brighton Tallow 4\, §
I .1
r II..
Hides «a«pac y tt»; Country
Country
Tallow
,<• if Ik; Calf Skins lOe if It,; Sheep and
Lamb skills *1 25§$i .Ml each.
The trade opened dull and inactive at a decline
in prices for butchers’ Cattle of YflUc per pound
from those realized one week ago for the same
grades of la-eves. Many of the Cattle were of a
id, • grade and were intended for the export trade.
II
Bush brought in a load of extra la»ef Cattle
from Westfield, Mass., which were verv extra
be.-ws, and were taken by II. Bird & Co. for their
"tall in Kancuil Hall Market. Cattle suitable for
tin butchers’ trade sold at prices ranging from
■?4.*7‘a y-V.'si yer 100 pounds live weight.
siiki.i- A\i» I. am its.
Those from the West were
nearly all owned hy (i. W. Hollis & Co., costing
landed at the yard** from 5>«gtj)£c for Sheep and
7«7‘, per pound live weight for lambs.
sw ink.
Western Fat Hogs are costing butchers’
from 4 a mV per pound live weight landed at the
slaughter houses. This week all were owned bv
Messrs. Squires A Co., C. II. North A Co., and
Niles Bros., and taken direct from the cars to the
slaughter houses.

Sprouthe old
a ”oim:

mule’s hind

diunitied
^ray-haired famih mule, who had never in his
lite kicked OM tlle triUTs. had hee.i llUI't aild
insulted in his t. nder.-st spot. It warn too mtieh.
Ill lifted his hind leu's to kick.
a

Then he was still more surprised,
la point
of faet. if a ualloii of iodi/.ed horse radish had
heell poured Up hi' Hose lie eouldll'l lia\e heell
more astonished.
I’,, for. he raised h> resp,-eiahle heels, he had heell a tliiiiu' with a If” at
each corner. Hut after that fatal moment. Inwas a tiling with h-us onl> at hi' two front
earners.

Tin- instant hi' himi he.
w.-iv luted oil' the
around the sleiuh shot >ti!l further forward.
Th< shafts snapped otf .piieker that. the eords
of gratitude,
si.-iu'li. •spr._jins. l.i/\
Ann
and the ehiek«-iis went unde
he mule.
Khenw as on
i")
Tin ii tlie strauifst thine of all happened.
Tin1 sli-iah
:\i U
In
nm!.*- front lea-.
at all any more, hut
After that a- ha In't !•
only just corners. Tin- -li i. !i knocked him »ll*
hi- balance and scooped him in bodily.
labeln■/.el* sat down with the folks to take a
sh ia'li ride.
lb- was a bia mule.
Part of him -at in l.izy
\infs lap. Sonn- nn»iv of him spread itself
llpoll the ba-kcl of «d \ do/ell c^s.
Tlnr. follow a d a destruction that wa- pitiful
to sei
I cant i fill I osi possibilities of Christinacake and omelet lay -.-altered alone that icy
lull in a way to draw tears from your eye-.
liheiie/ei'- tail. >proe”iiis* feet and Eizy
Villi'- -paiv-r.Mim ei.#\i rlet were all blended t<»tie
in that dazzliiia inn
siilplnir-oraii-.
tint wbi'-h fashionable milliners would civi* at
least half <d on. ey c to catch.
Still tln-r- wa-ii't enouirli seal to bold all of
Ehetie/er. lie laid tin- r--t of himself upon
It. didn't look around very
tin- ehiekeii-i ,,op.
Ion- about it. either.
Next followed a crash and splintering- and a
sound like tin* sudden w reek of senatorial hopes
in < >hiu.
The old white In n, in spite of her rheumatic
knees, e-eapcd to tin road-idr. and lay a
moment tlutteriii^ upon ln*r deck.
Then sin*
Sin* died of
-rave one flop and all was over.
«•/.i

heart diseasi
With a wild screech tin* Shanghai roostei
darted out from tin* other side.
Spruce-ins'
Shanghai had been a icauty in bis day. In
the year Js.su III* had been selected to head
tin triumphal I>enn»eratie pron -sjon that was
to celebrate
tin* presidential election.
I’m
the election went t'other way and tin* Shangwas
hai
left in inglorious retreat.
Tin* disappointment struck in on him somehow,
l'rom that day In drooped, or mostly lost the
us.* of hi- wine'.
For a year lie had been too
down-hearted to tly upon tin* roo-t.
In moments of violent slun k tin* dumb have
been known to talk, the blind to -re.
liven so.
in this supreme instant, old Shanghai Hew out
•»f that doomed sleieli as spry as a spring
elliekell. Far o’er till* wide expanse of snow,
from Held to tield he tlew.-hoi tini to all 11n*
world as he went :
“Kouklo. kookle. koo-koo ;**

ini
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.>1
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a

i. ,»ir.

<•

be

will

favorably reported to tin House.
Whem-ver ii .-hali come up f«»r consideration I

shall gHr ii my earnest
hx tending

a

support.

Large

Advertising

II. bale-, wlu.-e advertising a-. mey nl .No. 11
Ko\v i~ already one of tin*
in the
uge-i
ry ha.- |>H relia.-ed 1 hi* .good w ill "1 >. M Pet
tingill A ( o.
newspaper advertising agency at
N".
Ki .ad-.-, '..am! "ii .\pr;l 1 Mr. Kates wii!
ii-oiidaIe it with hi- own agency, ami Mr. Pet
imgdl wiil relire from the lui-uie--. which In* hasuccessfully eoiidtieled loi* nearly forty veals. Mr.
Petting ill .-iarted hi- agency in 1-17. and Mr. Kales
was associated with him lor many years.
Alter
being Mr. PeUingili'- | ariner for ten year- Mr.
Kates in l-7d wiilulrew from the lirm ami opened
an advcrii-ing
agency of hi- own. The biisine-without interruption mail it reached
grew -leadil
ii- present large dimension-.
For eight year- Mr.
Kates had a-a partin'!* I. !•’. i.
io
Va-. y
the
well know n luim<-n -i. lull sinc«* —| Mr. Kale- lias
conducted his business alone. New N <u*k Tt•mime.
Mr. Pettingili Iris m-t yet decided ns n> In- busi•i

"Hill

n

ness

future,

in hi- circular annoitm-itig the above

transfer In

-ay-* **l cannot <-hee my lui-ine-eoniHcti-uis wilii the pre-s of more than thirty-c\ en
years duration without heartily thanking*
hi

y

for tin*

uniform

eoMlidence.

cus.

Sproggins’ hrain had whirled around for half
minute, and then settled itself uualterahh upon th.mvietion that the mule sitting riurlit
there in the sleigh with him was running away.
To his credit, he it said, that, true to his duty
as a man and a male protector, he held fast h"\
the rains throughout.
Whenever a ehiekeii
flew fr nn this vide or that lie jerked the lines,
and called Khenczcr frantically to "wo!"
\s the sleigh shot down faster and faster,
pale hilt determined, the blessed old idiot still
grasped the helm and shouted :
vWo!“ Khem zer! wo! wol Blast y«.r pietei*. you old fool, wo !**
Once Khem-zer looked around with an expression of infinite disgust, as if to say :
“Maybe you'd like to wo’ yourself, wouldn't

a

you?”
They readied the bottom

at last.
Nobody
hurt.
Kbeliezer's dignity had been rutiled beyond
redemption. 11* looked not around. He gave
a hound and snort and disappeared down the
road. Hi' head was up, ami his tail w as standing out horizontal. Thus he vanished from
human ken. lie has never been heard of.
For two weeks after there was seen in The
Kattleroot Roarer the following “ad,” to wit:
was

high,

>f course, it was umxpcetinglike to himself,” said Farmer Sproggins.
“<

Exterminating

the

Mackerel.

A writer in the Boston Journal, urging tin
enactment of the l>ill before Congress prohibiting tin* taking of mackerel during their spawning season, says that if something is not done
to protect this most valuable tish during that
period there is but one result to follow, and

that is extermination. Twenty-live years ago
the catch depended upon the caprice of the tish,
because they were almost wholly taken by hook
and line, but with the introduction and universal use of the purse seine the tish are “gobbled
up,” hundreds of barrels at a time. It is now
the practice of the fishermen, their fleet consisting of from 1(M) to 200 sail, to go down nearly in the latitude of (’ape Hatteras to meet the
tish as they advance northward to their spawning grounds. Each of these vessels operates
from one to two purse seines, every one of
which is capable of taking from ten to 500 barrels at a “shot”; each barrel contains from 150
to 200 mackerel, and every female contains
from 350,000 to 450,000 eggs. Allowing onehalf the contents of each barrel to Is* female, it
is found that with every barrel of tish killed
during their spawning season there is also destroyed about 34,000,000 eggs.
The senate March 18th without a division
passed Blair’s bill to establish a commission to
report on the evils of the rum traffic and appropriated *10,000 for its expenses as usual. It is
the House will defeat the bill. The
probable
Senate also passed a bill providing for temperance instruction in the public schools In the
District of Columbia.

kilidiies-

and

whieli you have* e\er shown me. which
will be a cherished memory as long a- life sliall
kc-t. Hoping yut wii have increased
prosperity
'lid happilie- ." ele. These good w i-lie t he .1 ourm*d can heartily reciprocate. »hit* bii-ine-- rela
don- with Mr. Pettingill have always been pleas
■'mi and we w
di him success in w hatever In* may
undertake.

coiirle-y

Tyvclye hour- ii>< of the Athlophoros you scut
mi
ui« ;iil\ removed tin- pain Iroiu my <\siem, ami
-!
I«• J-I 1 tillsupple that i <*« Ml i« i -c[ up
ami down w ith case, which I have not i|om* tor a
Ion- lime. Ley. A. >. Cooper, Williston, Vi.
••

--

.•society is just like

pic.

There is an upper
crimt ami a lower
hut the real strength ami
stihstanee lies herween them.
a
crust.

»> 'pepsin in ii

will yiehl to the use
«*r < ariei
Lillie Ner c l*ill' aided by < a iter’s Little Liver I'ills.
Tiny not only relieve present <lis
tress hut strengthen the stomach ami di#e>ii\c
upI

wor-t l-.rm-

An exchange tells of a Hornla woman win* has
iriveit l.ii th to fort\
two chihlren at ■•diUcrent
times.” 'I’here is nothing like be in# explicit.
There are many forms of ner\ ous debility in men
that yiehl to the u~ ot Carter's Iron rills’ Tlm-<who are trouhleil with iirntius wvakne-s, ni#ht
sweats, ashould tr\ them.
Tim (Government te.a farm at Summerville, s. C.,
not a success.
Cohi tea can only he produced

su«-«-essfu,|y in Kentucky.

“tjuacklr. quackle, (|ii:u-k- j11:*«*k !”
It was the must c\pres>i\« in n talk ever
heard in those parts. It roused tin* country,
l ake it in all it' features, the animate.I picture
wa> a scene for a great American chromo.
Kbeliezer's nerves wefc Hot sootheil hy these
proceedings. He made frantic struggles to get
free.
And here was the tip-top act of the cir-

Agency.

t'ark

is

slt'lgll sliot lllllMlN oil.
<*f lIn- feathered m u tli:it ware no)
crushed werr -ft free. Kji«*1i instant one ami
another made itsc'-ape; now from tin lop of
Sproggins' fur <\ip, now from l.iz.y Ann***
shoulder, and now trom Kbem-zer's ears. All
lli<- way 'lown tin- hill they sped from this side
ami llial. likt* shooting stars, each shrieking as
it got out of that :

>>n-.

Vein- letter \va> directed f<* ( a-1im*. M•
I
-i\«•.! it !nTr to-day. 1 -:i\ this t>> inform
I
y<*u w ii\ ii lias not been sootier answered.
have < xamiiied House bill
It was imro«I'i>««i i■ my colleague Mr. I>ing!ey. and provide.- Ilia! !!; government -I,all pay it- emlor tii'- labor performed by tliein in
ploy.
excess of eight hour- eaell day a ft ei* t lie eig lit
hour law was passed.
Ihi- i- -imply asking
lliai tin gevi nmient shall keep it- contract
w iili ii- working men.
Justice requires that
this should be 'tone. No one would question
lor a moment tie* obligation -.| an individual
to k* ep -neb a eontraet. and 1 be government
-lould m-t do. 1m eause i! i- -tr<mg. vv hat would
be universally regarded a-dishonorable in an
individual, ami vviiat indeed lie* law would
compel an iintiv idual t<> do.
I have no sympathy timl very little patience
with tlio-e
nd I am sorry to -ay they are too
mum r-ii- .-veil in < ongre--) who in :lie guise
of economy nr_c the
-vcrnin. nl to contest tin?
f what
it li«»m-t!y -'vv.-.
The
payim nt
-m
of
d.idi
economy
-iy i- the most vicious e\1 rav again*.* and the government should not -el
lb** example of praciising it t«* tin- people.
The bill referred to. it I accurately comprehend it. W'-idd rLht a wrong done, by the
evasion on the pari id' the gov .*runicnl of Ihe
ight hour law. to many -tope workers and
of he -.
Fair dealing demands that
his bill
-iiotild be emoted. .Mr. hingley and myself
have been before tin* rommitli
on ( laiiu-to
ad v oeu t e th-- bill and have assurance- that if

>! Ill I lit

n >1

>ni liK-.ii \\

r.

Tii>-

—

In l»i" first annual report of the National Labor Bureau Commissioner, Carroll 1). Wright
give some interesting statistic#, curious enough
to take them out of the category of “dry figures.”
Speaking of the power of machinery, he says that
to do the work accomplished by power and
power machinery in our mechanical industries
and on our railways would require men representing a population of 172/>00,UU0, in addition
to the population of 65,000,000.

es|itnafed.

Then

In

ami e.nildn’t stop."

It is understood that Mr. Gladstone proposes
IT *20,000,000 as a land fund.

The new census of 'Japan makes the population of that empire ;.*N,fitHMHIO.
The annual income of the Salvation Army in
Fnuland is quoted at st00,000.

me

o

An

Answer

Wanted.
<'an any oiehrin#iis a case of Kidney or Liver
Complaint that Licet rie l.ittcrs will not speedily
areWe say they can not. as thousands ot ca-e’s
already permanently cured and who arc daily rceoinmendin--Iheetric Liners, will prove. Li;i#hi’s
Iuse;i~e, Diabetes. Weak Lack, or any urinary
complaint .piirkly cured. Tle-v purify the blood,
re-ulate the bowels, ami act directly on the diseased part.-, livery buClIt: -tiaranleei’l.
Lor sale at
one. a hot lie by ii. II. Moody
■

An economical Lurliu#tou
wire trap up garret, henl it
now tisin# it for a bust le.

woman
out of

found

an

old

shape, and is

Ni y l.ii Ni.«.u;< t a constipated condition of the
bowels, or seri ms results surely follow, such as
piles, impure blond, and mam chronic complaints,
lotrdoek Llood Litters.

The House ot Lepresentatives used iimir than
sj.iMHt win-th of'son pa ml tow ids last year. We don't
understand this reference to tow els,and the •soap
item is certainly too low.
I bought medicine in thirteen stales, hut nothin#
helped me til! I -ot Kly’s Cream Lalm. In lour
‘lays I could hear as w ell as ever. I am cured of
catarrh

as

yvcll.

Ii is the best medicine

ever

Widrick, Hastings. N. V.

(.arrett

used,

I have sutl'cred for years from < hronie Catarrh,
ir-ed LIy's Cream Lalm. Uclief was instantane
on-, and has
already resulted in an almost complete cure.—*. .M. Crcene. Look-keeper, ( atskill,
N.V.
2wj:i
I

••(

Lebruary March?” asked the punster, with
a sickly smile.
-‘Perhaps not,” replied the ipiiet
man;
April May.” The punster had not anan

other

\y

ord

to

oiler.

Scott's Emulsion of Pure
Cod Liver
A
Dr.

OIL with Ilyiiophospliiles.

.\fnst A utritinnx h'ond unit APdirinr.
Lim*sai

.Ioiinsox,

of

Cartersville, hen.,
says: “1 take #rcat pleasure in savin# your Lmulsion has proved itself in my hands a most eflieient
remedy, in the various wastin# eonditions eallin#
for such

a

nutriment.”

“Say, did you know Mr. Smith was married?”
‘‘Why, no; to whom?” ••An Aulturn lady. I holievi“Ah! ves, 1 recollect, hut my friend wrote
that she

w as a

brunette.”

An

KnlcrprlKing, Reliable House,
K. II. Moody ran alwav > be relied upon, not only
t«» carry in stork the best of everythin#, but to se-

the Agency for surh articles as have wellknown merit, ami are popular with the people,
thereby sustaining the reputation of being always
enterprising, anil ever reliable. Having secured
the Agency for the celebrated Dr. King's New
Disrovery for < 'onsumption, will sell it on a positive guarantee. It will surely cure any anil evcry
a fleet ion of Throat, Lungs, ami Chest, anil to show
our confidence, we invite you to call ami get a
Trial Bottle Free.
rtirr

Sing Long is the
He wouM be
man.
opera company.

name of a Dreenpoint Chinaa valuable acquisition to an

RucklfiiN Arnica Salve.
Tlie Best Salve in the worM for Chits, Bruises,
Sores, Fleers, Salt Bheum. Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chappeil Hands, Chilblains, Corns, ami all Skin
Fruptinns, ami positively cures Piles, or no pay
requireil. It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money refumleil. Price J.'i cents per box.
For sale by Richard H. Moody.
YVe have heard it said that the golden rule is
played out,; but we wen; not prepared to believe it
until the silver man came to the front.
Advice

to

Mothers.

Mlts. Winslow's Sootiiim; Svici i* for children
teething is the prescription of one of the best female
nurses and physicians in the Tinted States, and has
been used for forty years with never-failing success
by millions of mothers for their children. During
the process of teething its value is incalculable. It
relieves the child from pain, cures dysentery and
iiiarrhiea, griping in the bowels, and wind-colic.
By giving health to the child it rests the mother.
Price 251. a bottle.
Iy48

American statesman as a FARMER AX1»
FISIIERMAN. INCIDENTS OF Ills
HOME LIFE.
A SPEECH NOW FIRST REl’ORTEl>.
W I'.JIST Fit's
LAST HOURS AN1) FAST
WORDS. TI1E DESECRATION OF IllS TOM IF

Tin: great

Congressman Mills of Texas is said to he the
fastest talker in Congress.

Many establishments in Grand Uapids, Mi<*li.,
made right hours a day’s work.
The .subject of alien landlordism is attracting

ha\e

great attention in the Western States.

The Knights of Labor protest against the
free trade schemes of the Democrat*).
The present estimates for the Fngllsh navy
the largest since the Crimean war.

an-

I>r. (Miver Wendell Holmes and Mr. liilssell
Lowell w ill soon go together to Furope.
Mr.

Hoar will undertake to get the baukIm fore the Senate, March .‘list.

rui»tey hill

A despondent man at Danbury. Conn., shot
hiniself three times, the last hall killing him.

The Massachusetts House has defeated the
biennial election resolve by a Vote of 11*2 to sd.
The suit to test the validity of the Hell eh*
phone patent j> \>, i.e brought at Columbus, O.
Fan-Lh etrie Telephone investigation is
out rich
too rich for the Democrats.

The

panning

Silesian peasant woman has been arrested
charge of having poisoned four hus-

A

the

on

bands.

Suits for damages aggregating stfi,non have
been instituted against the liostou A: Lowell
railroad.
One

of

Downs, oi
his

<

c

i-c

“*'TKAVki»—A white mule, sixteen hands
ugly on the hind legs.”

Brighton C'altle Market.

ll

struck tin rheumatism in tin-old white hen*'
knee', and sin _a\e a squaw k.
An • r; or two
croaked.
111

Mr. Koran, who tells

w i«die> io perfect his hill before culling
ii up for consideration in the House.
1 will
then aive it my < ireful attention.
I ha\e not yet had an opportunity to examine Mr. Henley’s bill, but if 1 correctly understand its purpose I have no lies it at ion in say ing
that 1 am in entire sympathy with it.
Long before I came to < ongress. before Mr.
Blaine made hi' notable speech favoring the
exclusion of Chinese immigration. I openly
and frequently avowed my beliel that the governtneut should prohibit by law the importation of ail cuntraet labor, including the Chinese.
I regard this as a subject ol the gravest importance. one w Inch intimately atleets not only the
American working men. but the existence of
live institutions. The < ’liim-se come among ii'
to cheapen labor.
Whoever would do this
either by working for unreasonably low wages
*'i l*v breaking down the walls of protection to
American industries, is an enemy to the ivle ap labor cannot fail to produce a
publie.
wrejelied and degraded working class and a
i h properly holding class wilhoul an interna
diati e|as> to sustain the structure of free government. The result would inevitably he the
t rails for mat ion of our gov eminent into an ari—
toei'a■ v.
A prosperous, intelligent, independent class of working men and women, who
are conscious of their rights and have the spirit
to maintain them, and who at
tie same time
concede and would as carefully _tiard the
rights of others, realizing that an infringement
of tin* rigiils of anyone is a menace to the
rialils of everyone, make the only solid and safe
sub-structure upon which five government can
stand.
i
i!i< end of maintaining such an industrial
ckiss
j iia\
scribed every patriotic statesman am1
very w.-ll-w Mier of tlie people, will
work with hi- best ability for lhe elevation,
culture ami lair payment of all w ho put their
hands to toil, whether it be in the mine, the
quarry. t In mill or the farm, at t lie meehaim's
mi:
: el
w here, and if the Knight* of Labor -dial! bend their ciVorts to the accomplishment cf t ids ol.'eej. they will deservi ami receive ;ic approv al am! support of every good
man in the land,
of course they are m*i to be
expected to !»•• alw ay > absolutely ight. That
would le t be consist nt with the fallibility of
liuman nature.
But if they 'hall be able to
stand a< a protect ing wall between the destroying socialist ami tiiosiwho would wrong and
oppress iiu men and women w hose hands of
toil touch tin
resources of the country and
transform them into available wealth, they will
i" to the nation a bem lil whose value cannot
<

w tie had raised their Fbk\. .j..;*\ ery-leupe.J colt. iisame year lIn it* eldest 'on was.
old
{<• vote for the in*\t
aaw

hihle."
Thai market morning they sledded on ■*\er
the snow in happiness and peace. Fheiu /, r.
Sprop-ins. I.i/.y Ann. the ehiekeii' and tin
At the lop of Pipeull Hiiltln le Was a
epps.

-.

its]

Slate

Ride.

Sproirifins and his wife, Li/y Ann. set
market quit*.* comfortable-like ami <mi.u.
were jroinjr to tin- town <>t ifattleroot.

rouph jdaee.

Selection

Sleigh

:

consulted

1 Hiring February 1*2.279 Northerners visited
Jaeksonville, Fla.

that he

*•

pailinetit

;■

1111-

April.

wit h > ears, dignity
uni faithfulness.
“ih'- the sti-ldiest <re<tnr, Fhene/.er i'."
'aid Li/y Ann.
You couldn't 'tal kie him u
more'n '.on could (iran'tln r "pin's famil\

FARM GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD.
!

Maridi i>1
l have

the counsel retained by Parson
liostoti, has refused to remain in

mploy.

Tim I'eiui'V iv ania Fish « ommissjon has just
distributed, title, u millions of voting while li-h
io L.tki 12rie.

arriage factories in New Iiaven are closed
aeeounl ol a strike of body makers and
blacksmiths.
<

t»n

A

phenomenal and extraordinary state of
at
middav is reported from

total darkness
Kllkosh. \\ is.

(

The manufacturers of Adams and North Adhave decided to stand out against the
Iv nights of Labor.

ams

A N« \\ York commercial traveller
rested lor ar>oii committed two years
ago in {'ontieetiein.

was

ar-

or more

I ii<- >• eivt.iry ol' tin Treasury has issued a e;dl
lor-r lu.ouu.nuu ;» pei c ut. bonds. Tin* call w ill
mature on May 1.

is not probable that ( 'ongress w ill adjourn
before the middle of July, and smile s,-i tindale as late a> August.
h

Altiiough New York bad
regiment' at (.tltvsburg, but
monuun-ul

the

on

more
one

than fifty
rai>ed a

ha>

field.

Kugli'li walnut i' the most prolitnbl, nutbearing nee in California. A full crop K -juu
poiiinls per tree, W orth >2-t.
Tin-

(■*... 1. ('.union, the .Mormon leader, lias
tailed i*> n-'poiul in court, in .--alt Lake City,
:unl forfeited lli'
Min bail.
'1 In-

bill
und<

(

to
r

onncetieiit Lcgislature i>

prohibit

tin-

<

mploynient

debating
of

a

children

thirteen years in factories.

(her

lour

1, 1886.

At the Home of Webster.

Generalities.

of

..

Im»y eanii* fool i up around, tin*re was
a sudden llpin a\ in- of the -ippeiidape. a 'torm
as
it were, to in ii-an 1 hat hereabouts
signal,
w i' th- earthquake end «d Fhene/er.
Farmer Sp rompin' was w <>nt !>• si\ :

iff,

'■*

for

Ebenezer's
'Twas

•I.

Chinese workmen
from thi- country. lion. S. L. Milliken wrote
afollows, under dale Washington. I >. <

complete exclusion

more

v»

following

r

reply to a loiter from the Belfast Knights
Labor asking him to support the Koran hill
relative to employees in the government printing olliee. ami also Mr. Henley's hill for the

of

Hike bird in safely sheltered lu st,
A fhi)«l within my arms was pressed.
Ami sipped lil\ \> blossoms at my breast.

County.

hi aMvnnet*. S’.oo a car.
at tin* expiration of tin

.1 i-i i<

i-'<

and

Ques-

In

Hut makes tin darker seem the woe
With wliieli tin* day> now overllow.

Republican Journal Publishing Co.

Labor

on

tions.

APRIL

hundred thousand dollars

have

already been contributed toward tin-erection
a
atIn-lie university at W ashington.

of

statistics collected hy I>r. Latnlveeording
ou/.y during Jin- last live years there died of
consumption in Paris oo.ouo persons.
to

To THE Kditor OF THE JOURNAL : I have
been lecturing during tin* i»:ist week in the
quaint old town of Marshtiehl, a place render-

NUMBER

The one great pastime that Webster enjoyed
while here on his farm was fishing. For hours

ed forever. Of these descendants the less said
the better. Suffice it to say that they inherited

he would wander up and down the streams,
and across the meadows. As a rule, however,
he enjoyed a fisherman’s luck. Rarely ever
did he catch a fish unless by its own careless-

all the vices and none of the virtues of their illustrious sire. Most of them died miserable,
and some of them distrusting deaths. Wine
and women, and whiskey and men, seemed to
bt* the highest ambition of male and female

ness
it became entangled on his hook and
couldn’t escape. Mr. Wright had seen fish
nibble all the bait from tin* hook without his

alike.

of Lethe’s fabled stream. lie, also,had
his failings; but they wen* the vices which
seem
to be inseparably connected with the
mightiest genius. 11 is character was like
waters

j
j

iini it

as ran

w as

to

a

few

tellectual production of American institutions,
is too familiar to my readers to justify me in
dwelling on that phase of his life, it is of

The plow

tiik

i;r

of

inexpressible delight to wander about his
liehls and fishing streams, to *it beneath the
grand old elm where so often lie watched with
loving tenderness the dying glories of the setting sun, and. above all, to mingle and converse
w ith 1 he nu n and women w ho were his
every
day companions, and hear from their own lips
an

his home.

To those who

tell. It is strange what an interest for
the most trivial home affairs a long absence be-

cannot

gets in one. I read with absorbing interest
Imw Win. O. of Knox, has sold his two-yearold colt; how in Prospect Mr. P*s cow makes
ten (?) pounds of butter a day; how Mrs. <J. of
Stockton, is the oldest person in town; and
hundreds of other things that would at home

scarcely have attracted attention at all, arc now
read with as much pleasure as a speculator
takes when he reads of an advance <d' stocks in
which he has largely invested. Outside of the
fact that it is Imiiic news, it is really refreshing to sei- a newspaper once in a while that
takes notice of common people, and which is
not devoted soul and body to kings and princes.
The common people lie re receive very little notice from the newspapers, but the smallest
item of court news is eagerly sought for, and
as eagerly read.

Everything is old here. The city is old, the
Emperor is old, and even the children on tinstreets bear the marks of age. Consequently
everything goes slowly. Nobody hurries, and
although there is a vast amount of busine»

I him well

his gratitude knew no hounds. For him home
was a sa<*red place, and while there no harsh
words

done in Berlin, there is none of the rush and
turmoil of our American cities. Policemen
stand at the corners of the principal street* to

fell from his lips. With the great
aristocratic company which thronged
to his house it was impossible for him to maintain that simplicity of living that so well acever

amount of
AND

RIGHT HAND

eye kindles
corded with his tastes. Often when they would
(Hlieial telegrams from Zanzibar confirm the with delight w hen
speaking of tin* man with
recent rep'ort of the putting to death of llisliop
leave he would come to Mrs. Baker ami say:
whom lie was so long associated. It was one
Harrington by the King ol .Mombasa.
“Now Sally, those confounded politicians are
of the noblest traits of Webster's character |
let us have a good old fashioned dish
Senator Hoar did not have much trouble
that he never treated the men who worked for gone
wiili bis electoral count bill, in the Senate.
It
of stewed beans.” lie was always in debt,
him as menials. For Porter Wright he always j
w as passed in half an hour w ithout a division.
and was much troubled by the fact. It has
entertained tin* highest regard, and he was his
l iie President approved the bill to increase
been charged that lie never cared to pay his
constant
in
all
his
huntand
tin- pensions of widows ami dependent relatives
companion
tishing
bills, but Mrs. Baker told me that his inability to
of deceased soldiers and sailors, and it is now
ing excursions. Probably no man living knows do so
gave him greater anxiety than all his other
a law.
so much about the inner life of Webster, of his
cares.
'Pile autograph letter of Webster's now
Statistics show that there are JO.(MM) few* r habits, customs and disposition,as Mr. Wright;
in my possession proves the truth of this asserChim-se in the country now than there were
and it was from his lip> that 1 learned many of
wbcii tin- act of exclusion was passed against
tion. It was this lady that stood over his dying
the facts that. I shall relate. We found the old
them.
bed, and it was she that (dosed his sightless
man chopping wood, and on learning my er1 inquired particular!) if the common
The Mikado of Japan has signified his ineyes.
rand he replied in cheery tones: “Come in,
tent ion of contributing sf>oo to the (Irani monbelief was true that his last words were: “I
conic in.
Ah. yes. Mr. Webster was a grand
ument liuid as a token,)! his respect forHcii.
still live." “No” was the emphatic reply.
(.rant.
good man and a jovial companion. His death
Mr. Webster knew for several hours before he
left
a
in
be
tillMarshfield
that
can
never
Alderman Henry W. Jaelme of New York
gap
has been arrc'ted on the charge of bribery, ed !** It didn't seem to occur to his honest soul died that death was near at hand. He was exlb
is also charged with being a *Teiiee" for
tremely anxious to know the exact moment
that the death of Webster left a gap that exstolon goods.
which divides time from eternity. As the time
tended from Maine to the (jolden Cate. To
Canadian cruisers are to watch the idling
he looked up and said:
approached
his
mind
the
of
Webster was of
public life
ground carefully, and if an American boat is
“i
si n.i. i.ivk: \
mk tiik point,”
lound ti'bing w ithin the three-mile limit she i'
secondary importance to \\ ebster as a farmer,
of the phyto be seized.
as a fisherman, and as a boon associate.
From meaning the point of death, one
The decent citizens of Portland. (>re.. have I him I learned more of Webster's home life and sicians began quoting Scripture to him, when
taken a decided stand against the expulsion of 1
he replied in a strong and impatient voice: “No,
of his character as a man. than from all the
Chinese, and declare that they will maintain j
u<*! tell me the point, tell me the point.” These
histories and biographies that have ever been
law and order.
On that beauwere the last words lie uttered.
w ritten,
lie assured me that a man of more
lb turns from all but one town in .New
tiful Indian summer day he died,ami on anothhabits
never
he
carexisted.
For
styleHampshire give the follow ing vote on the eon- simple
er as beautiful his body, dressed in his favorite
stitutionai convention:
Allirmative, 11,0‘JfS; ! ed absolutely nothing. In his dress about
blue ami bull', lay in its coffin under the noble
negative, 10,10].
honu he could not be distinguished from any
elm which had so often sheltered him in life,
The horse distemper i> prevalent in Concord,
of his farmer and fisherman neighbors. Rarely
and loving neighbors and distant friends tenN. 11., and in several eases is likely to prove ever
did he wear a collar. An old slouch hat
lalal.
In some of the large stables the disease
bore him to his tinal rest. For a moment,
covered his head, and his pants were always derly
i< having a hard run.
before closing, let us visit his last resting place.
tucked inside his boots. It was only when he
orders have been issued revoking the quarIt is a quaint old burying ground just back of
removed his hat, showing the massive proporantine regulations on the Canadian frontier
the house and upon his own farm. Tread softsmall
that
disease
tions
of
his
now
unbrain,
that
were
realized
against
pox,
being
you
you
ly, now, for you walk upon sacred soil. On
der control in < anada.
standing in the presence of a mighty genius.
the left as you enter is the grave of INI ward
Whe-n Thorwaldson, tin* great Danish sculptor,
1 cusioii ( oinuiissioiicr Illack has signally
Winslow, the first (Jo\ernor of Massachusetts,
failed t«» substantiate his charges that some saw hi-* bust in the studio of Powers at
Rome, and one of her noblest statesmen. It is an old
soldiers had failed to receive pensions because
he
exclaimed:
“Ah!
A
new design of Jupiter,
t hey were 1 ►cinocrats.
fashioned tomb about four feet high ami exI see. Crand!"
He could hardly be persuadThe Hudson liiver in.* iiarvest this season is
the whole length of tin* grave. < >n the
tending
estimated at siMtoo.ooo tons. Tins is about ed that it was the head of a living American. tablet above dozens of names are carved,
by
hOU.OOO tons short of tin: storing capacity, but
1-Aery man, woman and child in the neighborwho have visited the yard.
It is
enough for all demands.
hood had tin- full run of his house from cellar persons
to make the blood of a decent man boil
to garret.
Whenever a man came in, the tirst enough
Tin* average price of orange groves in Caliwith rage to see such sacrilege. I have seen
fornia is sltKMl per acre. There an; se\cntything lie did was to open the sideboard, take
Ii\ e trees to the acre and caeh one produces
the name of John Smith inscribed upon the
down the old decanter and pour out a glass of
about t» u boxes of fruit.
1’nrthcnon at Athens, but this is the first time
brandy. If the visitor drank, he was doubly
The times are very hard in Newfoundland.
1 ever saw another man’s tomb-stone used to
if he refused, it immediately lowerwelcome;
-Moiar than sou starving people assembled in St.
immortalize the names of such insignificant
him
in
ed
Webster's
Of
estimation.
children
a
dolin’*
few days ago and demanded employpuppies. One idiot signs himself, J. ('. Metment of the government.
lie* was particularly fond. Strange* children
Another donkey writes his full address,
riant.
would
nestle
in
his arms as readily as those
The certificate of the captain of the steamthus: Webster N. Moulton, M lton. Mass. A'
ship Missouri, which was lost at Holyhead who wa re familiar with his features. No huthird puppy writes himself. II. S. Brown,
while on her last voyage from Poston, has heeii
man being could induce him to say a
word
sllspelltled for six imuitlis.
I can only blush for those
about politics here. If the subject was men- Marlboro, Mass.
The Missouri Paciiie has tiled a bill in equity tioned his brow
towns that their fair fame should be disgraced
in an instant. Farmdarkened
in tlie I'nited States District Court of Kansas
by the presence of monsters and parodies on
against three luindred of the striking employes ing, tishing, horses, cattle, pigs and hens, were the name of
humanity. How I should like to
oi the company. This is regarded as a very imthe staple subjects of conversation, lb-knew
be the Judge, possessed of unlimited and desportant test ease.
of
one
his
he
cattle
name
as
well
as
every
by
potic power,to pass sentence upon those graveknew the names of his brother Senators. Of
The Cnion Cattle Company of Cheyenne,
for their vandalism. I could send
Neb., have probably the largest barn in the Ins garden in- was
very proud. ami here lie yard harpies
world. It is located near Omaha, covers live
the whole brood to the penitentiary for life
would
a portion of eaeli day pulling weeds
spend
acres, cost
sliJb.ooo and accommodates M7*"»0
and hoeing tin* vegetables. A young lawyer of without the slightest t winge of conscience, or
head of cattle.
tlie village once eanie and asked him what he compassion of heart.! Close by is the grave of
The strike on the (ionld system of railroads
is virtually over, the receivers consenting to had better study to build himself up in his proADELAIDE PHILLIPS,
arbitration before a I'nited States Judge. The fession.
“Turnip-seeds,” was the laeonie re- [ tlu* greatest of American opera singers. Uer
Knights will resume the running of trains
ply. The disciple of Hlaekstonc followed Ids old home is on the Webster farm, and here she
pending the settlement.
advice, lie studied up everything that bore was brought after her death in France two
In Carrollton, Mississippi, a gang of lifty
upon the subject of turnips until he became a years ago. Only a bunch of withered dowers
men marched into the court room where thirmaster of the principles of that vegetable. A
marked the spot where sleeps the great singer
teen negroes were on trial for an attempted assassination, shot ten of the negroes dead and year or two afterwards a neighboring farmer whose sweet voice delighted millions of peomortally wounded the remaining three.
originated a new turnip from the sale of which ple. The tomb of Webster occupies the centre
The Travellers’ Protective Association of be expected to realize a fortune. Another of a
large lot surrounded by a high iron fence.
the I'nited States now numbers 10,000 memto raise and sell the same
The vault is entirely covered with soil, and is
bers. An effort will be made to have tlie rail- neighbor began
roads allow each commercial traveller from seeds, and a law suit resulted. The originator only opened on the death of one of the family.
MOO to 500 pounds of baggage free.
of tin; seed came to retain Webster to proseThe last man who looked upon the features of
The city building at Fall Kiver, Mass., was cute the suit. Webster replied: “1 am not as Webster was Mr. II. S. Delano of this village.
destroyed by tire March 10th. Only about one- well booked up on turnips as I ought to be, but The tomb was last opened in 18U2, to receive
quarter of the books in the public library were there is a
who was shot in
young fellow over yonder who the body of Fletcher Webster,
saved. The loss is estimated at #£">0,000, not
the last battle of Bull Run. Mr. Delano unknows
ail
them.
about
lie
will
was
at
win
the
which
valued
#70,your
including
library,
000.
case.” The farmer posted off and
the screwed the outside cover, and through the
is

now

an

man.

nut

Ins

j

|

|

true, the war against
reports
murderous Apaches is ended, (ieronimo
If

are

the
and

his band were driven across the border by
Mexican troops and at once surrendered to the
I'nited States soldiers under command of Lieutenant Mans.
In the telephone investigation in Washington, recently. Dr. J. W. Itogers, father of the
inventor of the Pan Klectrie telephone, testified
that Casey Young said that Attorney (ieneral
Garland had promised explicitly to see that
suits should be brought against the Hell company by the department of justice.
In Charles Dudley Warner’s new serial, begun in the April number of Harper’s Magazine, after a ball room eonversution at the
llygeia Hotel, Old Point Comfort, the author
says:
Mr. King might have been astonished at this
outpouring if he had not observed that il is
preeisely in hotels and to entire strangers that
some people are apt to talk with less reserve
than to intimate friends.
The same magazine contains the opening
chapters of a serial by Dinah Muloek Craik,
entitled “King Arthur. Not a Love Story.”
An English clergyman and his wife and an
American doctor are transient guests at a
Swiss hotel, and strike up an acquaintance:
“Isn’t, it strange,” continued the clergyman,
laying his hand kindly on the doctor’s arm,
“that you and I should have talked of this and
many other things—we who never met before,
and in all probability shall never meet again.”
•‘Perhaps for that very reason; I have often
found it so. People tell me things that they
wouldn't tell to their most intimate friends,”
etc.
This simply goes to show that human nature
is the same the world over. The similarity of
these passangcs in an American and an English novel is certainly striking.

engaged
other man. When the trial came off the lawyer
astonished Judge, jury, and audience, by his
profound learning on the subject of turnips.
The

case

was

triumphantly

young lawyer started
fortune.

on

won, and the
the road to fame and

WMUSTEK’S SENSE OF JIl'MOU
infinite. On one occasion a man presented
biil to him for payment. “Why,” said WcIh

was
a

ster, “I have paid this bill before.”

The neighbor assured him that he was mistaken. “All
right, then, call again to-morrow and 1 will
have your money.” As soon as the man was
gone Webster called his son Fletcher and directed him to look over his papers and see if he
could not find a receipted bill. To the surprise
of both not only one but two receipts were
found, showing that the bill had been paid
twice. Webster put the receipts into his vest
pocket and said nothing, in the morning the
neighbor returned for his money. Webster
took his seat under the old elm and ordered
Mr. Wright to bring out the decanter. Filling
the glass to the brim he handed it to the man
telling him to drink. Webster then began.
“Mr. N. do you keep books?” The man assured
him that he did not. “Then 1 would advise
you to do so,” said Webster, and pulling one
of the receipts from his pocket handed it to
him. The man was covered with confusion,
while Webster continued: “And while you are
about it you had better employ a book keeper
that understands double entry!” at the same
time handing him the second receipt. “Now,”
said Webster, “I am going to pay this bill just
once more, and I assure you upon my honor as
a farmer that I will not pay it the fourth time!”

glass plate

looked

down

into the

leaden

There lay the great statesman
shrouded in the mantle of death.
The right arm was folded across Ids breast,
while the features still wore the peaceful expression of his death-bed day. Silently and
sorrow fully the casket was again scaled and
the immortal Webster w as once more alone in
coffin beneath.

bis glory. In the same vault lie the bodies of
his children and grand children. Not a drop
of Webster’s blood now remains in existence.
The last living member of bis family is the widof bis son Fletcher, who now resides in
Boston. On her death the tomb will once more
be opened to receive her remains and then elos-

ow

♦Following is

copy of the letter:
Washington, Feb. 2, ’50.
Porter Wright:
Mr. Weston will band you $100 A I will try
to send you some more soon.
I have no objection to parting with the Ames
steers or the Ilazeltine, or both, for money to
pay debts, at a fair price; but I do not care
about exchanging with Mr. Delano. The offer
you have made ($15) is enough—I w ould not
give any more. Mr. Ames may take the brown
oxen—indeed, 1 would sell almost anything, to
pay debts. But everything seems very low'.
if you do not trade with Mr. Delano, we will
fat the mountaineers, and look up something
else for beef, next month, when l come home.
I f we keep the white faced oxen, the black and
red steers, the large Durham steers, and the
jumpers, we shall do pretty well for teams,
though another pair for Fletcher's farm might
he useful. The Locke oxen perhaps might go
there.
1 have written Mr. Stevens, of the Revere
House., about the potatoes. He will write fur
what he wants. I will take Mr. Sampson's.
How is it about ieef
l’iease write me ouee a week.
Haniei. Webster.
Yours,
a

Jounml.]

Every week the

Wednesday passes and it does not arrive, 1
somehow feel that the editor has slighted me.
though how the two things hang together, l

WIND MAN

serve

tin*

of

issb.

Journal conies to us like a beam of sunshine
into this dreary climate, and it seems none the
worse for its long trip across the water, or because its news is already a fortnight old. When

learned that

M A N.

old

[<'oiTespondonre

•*1 always like to be visited by admirers of Mr.
Webster. lie was a very k'nd man, and the
like of him will never he seen again.” From
“Aunt Sally,” as she is familiarly culled, I

in

THE

Berlin, Feb. 24,

the Senate chamber ill ISfn).* In the first house
Webster's on the north lives a Mrs. Baker
who was bis family nurse and housekeeper for
many years. She received me kindly and said:

KKMAHKABLY

RNAl/S WEl.COMI-:

AT THE GERMAN
COMMON PEOPLE AT HOME
AND ABROAD.- AN OI.D PLAGE. REEK DRINKING. THE POWER OF GERMANY, ETC.
.MM'

CAPITOL.

to

was

Kl'.STKit’S IIKAD KARMKK
lie

Letter from Berlin.
TIIK

was

A

As it towers far above its

“Then be his failings covered by the tomb.
And guardian laurels o’er his ashes bloom.”
L. < ’. IiATKMAX.
Marshfield, Mass., March ISth. lssti.

enormous

oxen

WKKSTKK WAS

his

take our leave of that illustrious name around
which posterity will ever delight in casting a
halo of glory.

The whole crowd dropped to the ground and
roared with laughter, while Webster with his
big plow proceeded to rip up the soil. With
this story I took my lease of the old gentleman
after receiving from his hands, as a present, an
autograph letter of Webster’s written from

beautiful spot, surrounded by an almost forest
of trees, nearly all of which were planted by
Webster’s own hands. In the rear of the buildings, and stretching away for more than two
miles, is the great marsh where he- so delighted
to hunt and lish. The original Webster mansion was burned several years ago and a new
house* of the same style of architecture lias
been erected upon the site. Aside* from this
the other buildings are exactly as he left them.
Fifteen hundred acres constituted the farm,
but since the dispersion and death of the Webster familv it lias been split up and sold otF
picci-incai until only about, one hundred acres
remain to the homestead. A few rods farther
on is the humble home of Porter Wright, who
W

an

ukaks

intellect whose frailties should now be covered
with the mantle of charity. Standing here,
where for thirty-four years old ocean has chanted its mournful requiem o’er his grave, we will

bass voice: “Are you all ready, Mr. Wright?”
“All ready, Mr. Webster/’ was the reply,
meaning of course for the speech. Webster
straightened himself i.p by a mighty effort and
shouted:
Then let her rip!"

the story of his rustic life. A drive of only a
few minutes ,'rom the village brings us to the
Webster farm. The house is situated on a

for iiftecii years

in his native State.

brought out and ten yokes of
hitched in front. More than
two hundred people stood around on the tiptoe of expectation. Soon Webster made his
appearance. lie had been calling spirits from
tlie vasty deep, and his gait, was somewhat uncertain. Seizing the plow handles and spreading his feet he yelled out to the driver in his deep
splendid

plain, nkkktknding i-akmand itshkrman,
Marshtield, among his friends and neighbors. that 1 would write. To me it has been
w krsikk

present

as a

that

fellows, so around its base there are deeper
shadows, and dark chasms where winter perpetually reigns. The recording angel will willingly drop the forgiving tear over that splendid

dozen teams with aristocratic occupants came
down from Boston. It was expected by every
one that Webster would make a great speech
on the occasion, reviewing the history of farming back to the time whenfMnciunutus abdicated
the most mighty throne in the world to cultivate turnips and cabbages in his Roman garden.

found

he

give

him

MorxTAiN
NAM I*'

sized plow
to use on his place.
Webster gave out word
that on a certain day it would be christened.
The day arrived and the surrounding farmers
for miles came in to witness the event. A
sent

on the Atlantic coast,
reminiscences of Webster's residence here that 1 began this letter.
Webster as a statesman, and the grandest in-

generous

tiik

farming.

captains and sailors during their days
ashore. These men have long since passed
away. Many of them lie in yonder old church
yard just across from where I sit writing,
while others .sleep beneath the angry waves
with which they battled through life*. Their
descendants stili remain, and together form a
community of people as warm hearted and
sea

For the love of him who served his
so well, let us willingly quaff the dark

country

ed forever illustrious by having been the resi- ever
pulling his line from the water. When a
deiiee of Ihmiel Webster, the greatest of little
j
way ahead or behind he was always mutAmerican statesmen. Tin; village is situated I
tering to himself, and many of his grandest
near the sea const, on a branch of the Old Colspeeches were composed while on these excurony railroad, and about, thirty miles in a direct sions. On his return he would always throw
line from l’oston. As its name implies, the himself tinder the old elm tree in the
dooryard
town contains immense tracts of marsh) lands
and enjoy a short nap while resting from his
stretching away in all directions. In the farm- fatigue. On my rising to leave the house of
ing portions, on higher ground, the soil is Mr. Wright, the old gentleman placed his
sandy and sterile; and yet I am told that with hands upon my shoulders and said: “Young
the aid of sea-weed and inussle beds, which man. would
you like
abound on the shore, enormous crops are raisA STORY OF MR. WKIiSTF.lt
ed.
A large and flourishing agricultural sofor your paper that never before appeared in
ciety. having line buildings and an excellent
print?” I modestly assured him that nothing
race course, would seem to prove the truth of
would please me better. “Well, I have told
these assertions.
you that Webster would never speak on polities
IN Till-: GOOD <»LI» DAYS ol- YORK,
while here, but he would talk to the assembled
when Hit- sails »»f our ships whitened every
neighbors and guests on matters pertaining to
on an, this town
was a
favorite residence of
On one oeeasion some Boston friends

cheek the over-hasty travel. They know nothing, and no one who has had occasion to a>k
them a question will attribute any knowledge
them. My experience teaches me that in
our American cities th<* policemen know all
about the city in which they live; but those in
Germany refer to their book upon all occasions,
and 1 firmly bcli< vc that if one should lost? his

Literary News and

The valuable collection of literary manuscripts and autographs brought together by
Mr. .lames R. Osgood, now with Harper A:
Brothers, is being catalogued and will soon be

Germany

seems 10 me

to l>c tin; beer-drinker

s

said that Kurland consumes
more beer i>< r cujiitu than Germany, l.mt that
seems impossible till less e\el*y person t here i>
It

paradise.

is

hollow to the ends of his toes.

Iieeently at a
Kueipe, when eight hundred students sat at
the tables, the waiters reported ten thousand
glasses of beer drank during the evening.
These glasses are not ordinary tumblers at all.
but contain at least a pint.
The immense consumption of beer doe*, not
pre\ent the use of stronger drinks, for in proportion to the population, Germain consumes
more of
the ardent than an\ other nation.
understand it, i> w holly inconceivable to the Germans. Tlie\ tirmlv believe that beer is good for their health, and

Temperance,

they

reason

will do

as we

as

follows: If

of

gla»

one

beer

good, ten glasses will do one ten
times as much good.
No one knows how to prize A merican customs
It
and liberty until he has \ isited Kurope.
one

used to be said of tin* I'nited States that then;
was no church west of ('incinnati, and no (tod
west of the

'Then*

Mississippi.

an*

certainly

churches here, but whether there i' any
God is a question.
'The power of Germany lias increased immensely during the past t w etity years, the number of the inhabitants has increased one half,
and the pride of the people is unbounded.
some

Since the KTaneo-lTussian war, they have come
to think themselves invincible and are not at all
modest in saying so. 'They claim to be the lirst
nation in the world in military power, learning,
and civilization. The only thing that injures a
German's pride is to tell him that then; is one
Stale in our union larger than the whole of

(iermany.
With the

same system of oppressive taxation,
could support an army as large as the emperor's, and we rnn/tf build a navy in a year
that would rival Fngland herself.
In learning, Germany certainly leads the
we

world, though France is an ambitious rival. 1
am told by one of the publishers here that
eighteen hundred volumes of new books appear
annually besides innumerable pamphlets and
essays, enough to stock the new Belfast liThe boasted civilization, however, N a until.
'There is a taint of barbarism in exeryihing
German, the duelling, the dress, the disregard
of the Sabbath, the insatiate love* of everybody
to lord it over his inferiors, and, ! might add,
the language itself. If civilization means the
culture of the heart, the perfection of the idea
of liberty, and the elevation of the masses, then
Germany is certainly not its chosen dwelling-

place.

I am never ashamed to compare my country
with this, and have reason to be proud of it'
greatness. 'The only tiling that brings a blush
to my cheek is to lie asked why the Democratic
party is triumphant there. 'That 1 cannot explain. and can only sigh and hope for the fud. F. < lai:kk.
ture.
Oil

on

Waters.

the

A

correspondent writes: “I

was

much interested

>il
recent article in the Journal captioned
the Waters,' and can furnish a little testimony
a

subject which may prove interesting.

this

oil will calm tin* troubled
In lsi'»o I

waiters

I have

on
on

That

reason

to

voyage from Portland to
the West Indies in the schooner White Sea, ('apt.
know

was

on

a

Littlefield, lumber laden. We were laying to in a
gale under balance-reefed foresail when a
tierce gust, blew tin; sail clean from the bolt ropes.
In a moment the vessel was on her beam-ends, the
sea making a clean breach over us.
The captain
had just given orders to cut tin* lashings of the
deck load when by some chance the schooner
righted, and as she was a smart sailer it w as derided to put her before it under bare poles. In fart,
there wras nothing else to do, as w e had previously

severe

carried away our mainsail. We did very well for
a time but the gale increased to a hurricane ami
the schooner could not keep out of tin* w ay of the
seas.

ten

In this dilemma the

gallon

can

captain bethought

of oil and directed

a

sailor

of

a

(Manley

Hardy) to get into the boat, which was at the stern
davits, and not stowed between the masts as customary, and then passed him the oil. When the
captain gave the order the oil was let fly, and we
did not ship a barrel of water after the oil was
used.
Sea

We

was

ran

the

before it ten hours and the White
vessel out of a tleet of eleven sail

only

that carried her deck load into

A

Business

Opportunity

port.”
in

Burnbam.

a
double-size colored fashion-plate,
which all the ladies will rave over; two colored patterns; and some fifty wood-cuts of fashcomes

ions, embroideries, etc. The stories, all original, are even better than usual.
The second of 10. 1*. Poe's papers on “The
Home Acre,” in Harper's Magazine for April,
contains sound advice concerning fruit-trees.
Mr. Poe's experience in fruit, raisin'*; makes
his counsel of value, and the opinions of best

forty-one miles west of Bangor, is at the junction
of the Belfast railroad with the Maine Central. The
Sebasticook Kiver, noted for its excellent waterpowers, runs through the southern part of the villages and receives here the waters of Twenty-Five
Mile Fond stream.

On this stream is

fitable for hint than any other. He stated that In*
had sold three hundred barrels this winter at
tin
per bid.

am

excellent

water-power with dam, formerly occupied by the
Shaw tannery.
This privilege', together with a
large lot of surrounding land, is now owned by
the town, and the citizens are anxious to give it
away to some capitalist who will build and run a
large factory. This privilege has a fourteen foot
head of water with ample power to run an eight-

set woolen mill at all seasons of the year. The location is a half-mile from the Maine Central depot
and one-fourth of a mile from the line of the Belfast branch. This opportunity is worthy the attention of investors.

\nother

raising about tin* same
He. too, got good prices.
Another was raising tin* Northern spy near the
foot of a hill, while his neighbors, on higher
ground, grew Baldwins. Large orchards have
been grafted over into these specialties.
The hills ami valleys of the great apple sections
of Maine are strikingly similar to those of Waldo
to. One sees the same kinds of boulders, the

quantity

authorities arc cited and carefully weighed.
He treats of the selection of choice varieties
tor apples, pears, cherries, and ipiinces, how
to plant and cultivate them, and the most advisable methods of pruning, "rafting, protection against insects, etc.

rocks in the stone fences, and of
gravels and the soil itself
somewhat the same. I noticed the pre-

Hlaekmore,and Dinah Muloek Craik. Mr. Warseries of papers, entitled “'fheir Pilgrimage,” is a story of American society at our
principal summer reports. Mrs. Craik's no\el,
“King Arthur: not a Love story,” is a tale of
mother's love, and is to be published in three
l°ng parts, each occupying over twenty-live
P. D. Placknmre’s
pages ot the Magazine.
novel deals with rural Knglish life during the
exciting times of Lord Nelson, the great ad-

o|

the

course

he

must

coarser

dominance of those forks remaining
will aerount in some degree for the

potash. This
thrifty growth

ner's

trees.

o|

1 rode

by scores of homesteads where the
paid for the farm again and again,
hay
paid for mi many farms among us.
It is true beyond qtie-fion that we run raise
apand
ple-,
good apple-. in Waldo county if we will.
But we. must bring some enthusiasm and knowledge into the hu-inrs-. To compete with others

oivhard> have
ha<

a-

do

we must

I’hrrc

Mr. Herbert Spencer has contributed a most
important original article l<» “The Popular
Science Monthly” for April on the limits and
interpretation of the doctrine of natural 'election, ami the position of Mr. Charles Darwin
in respect to the theory of evolution. There
have been so much confusion and exaggeration
upon this subject as to make desirable an authoritative statement of Mr. Darwin's just

better than

or

be

they.

a

be

kept sii good eoiiditinu. An orebanl should
good can*. There i- no place on tin* farm
where judicious labor w ill pay better. Tin* leading
ideas about pac king and selling as well as the
borer and the mulch question will la* presented in
have

another

eh*.

it

A. I. Bltow

I

i\t«• r

\

cites.

>

.i«*wspapt*r

claims in connection with the doctrine of evolution, and no man is so capable of making
this estimate as Herbert spencer. The paper

is th** las’ .Maim* paper to
;ip|».*:ir in a new <!n*<- of typo. It ha- also im
pr-«w*<l in oilier «lir«*et;. ||< n I i- 'le-ervin- of tho

is elaborate and striking, and i' certain to be
very widely read.
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Fawcett as a Man, (b ntlemun'-: Lord Melbourne, T-tuple Bar: A < Tampion of her n-x.
Macmillan; A Faroe I-ete Day. All the Year
Bound: Two INenings with Bismarck. Cham-
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bers’; W'iiat Boys should le ad, and The NoI’oliee Biots. Saturday Beview; Mahwa Flowers.
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'Theatre-going and Love-making, St. James's
Gazette; with instalments of “Harry’s Inheritance,’’ “Poor Piluquesne,’’ “The Bewitch*.
This Man’s Wife," andpoeiry.
House." and
m-w

well

as

seems to

demand for Maine grown
seedling trees. These are considered to be the
l>r-t. We should have only -uflirient fall fruit
I'm- the family
The <"il in the orchard should

miral.

the first number of his

was

of Bellflowers.

kinds

>ame

Three new serials enrich the April Harper's.
The authors are Charles Dudley Warner, P. I>.

With

production

was no over

but in Kurope. Apples being not essentially a necessity, were in fact today a luxury in
spite of their cheapness, and that when business
became good and labor well paid there would be a
scarcity instead of a surplus. If this claim lie the
fact, a few things observed and a few ideas advanced at this meeting may be of use to the farmers of this locality.
It is pretty generally admitted
that certain soils are adapted to orcharding, just as
certain soils are corn lands, or wheat lands. Yeteran apple men have gone farther than this and
have learned that one variety of apples will do
well where another kind will not. One gentleman
reported that he raised the Nodhcad almost exclusively, having found that these were more pro-
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niai! each Week.
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■re

bands, the editor of the Forum is devoting his energies to his Second isslle. which
otT hi'

K

promises

to be equally as valuable, iu mum s at
least, if not superior, to the initial one. A leading article of the April number will be a presentation of the labor question from the em-

ployer's .standpoint by
the

Mr. Andrew

I

la mi I v

do w ith our boys on Sunday '" 'The
B. Frothingham ami Monsignor Preston, the hitter with an article on the Boman
< atholic idea of education in our
public schools,

Government

Wilson, author of “< oiigre-ssiomd (iov i-ruinent,” the otlu-r, “Beformatioii of charity.”

row

Kellogg, will

interest to thong utfill readers. Julian Hawthorn*- contributes a
paper on tin- “Problems of the Scarlet Letter.”
and this, with an article on “< hihln-n. Past ami
Present," by Agnes Bepplier, and “Shyloek \
Antonio, A Brief for Plaintiff on Appeal," by
Charles Ib-nry I‘helps, com prises tin- .-hi* -f conb«

.f

tin* number. 'There is a poem by Mr.
hitt i*-r. ealle*I
Bev elation,” ami some other
verses by Andrew lle*lbrook and A. M.
Libby;
also eritieisins of recent historical works under
the title of “Historical Methods,” and of some
new French hooks of illustrations.
'Tin- usual
departments close a most agreeable installment
of this standard magazine.
Houghton, Mitllin
A
<>., Boston.
tents of
W

An extremely valuable Cyclopedia, and of
very great popular interest is Alden's Cyclopedia <»f I niversal Literature, Volume li. of
wlnVJi is just published.
Novel in plan, and
novel in form, at one*- beautiful and conveni-

and at a price low «-\ * n compared with M r.
Alden's always low prices, this \olmm- gives in

its

Ann pages biographical sketches of
hundred ami eleven prominent authors,

nearly

with characteristic elections from tlu-ir writ'The following authors, among others,
appear in this volume: Audubon. St. AugU'tine, I)’ \uvergne. Bacon, Balzac. Bancroft.

ings.

Banim, Barhauld, Beaumont, Beecher (several
of the name). Bentham, Bion, Bjornson. Black

(William), Blaekstone. Blessington (Coimtc»
of), and Boccaccio; thus representing nearly all
ages and all nations even in this volume
American, Fnglish. French. German, Italian,
Greek, Latin, Swedish, Portugese, Scotch,
Hutch, Irish. Norwegian, ami 1 hub'll authors
—from the period 2S0 it. c. to a. l>. 1SS({. The

literary and mechanical workmanship are both
of a high order. 'The work is really one that
ought to find a place iu every home library : it
oilers a fund of entertainment and instruction
that will prove well-nigh inexhaustible. The
price, only GO cents a volume, makes it possession possible even to nearly every school-hoy.
'The work is published also in Parts of inn
pages each (exchangeable at any time for hound
volumes), which are sent post-paid for 15 cents
each. Fvery reader of this notice ought to gel
at least a specimen Part for examination. John

B. Aldeii, Publisher, New York.

John had a ehilly reeeption in Conueetieut. The I*n sident of the State Senate snubbed him, tlie Speaker of the House said lie
St.

would prefer “to give a reeeption to Judas Iseariot or Satan.” and Senator Hawley, in a letter to tin* Hartford (’ourant, styled St. John as
“not

only

a

falsifier hut

an

ignoramus.”

We read in the Huston papers of the wind
a hundred and lift\ miles an hour on
the White Mountains, Goodness! What a
turbulent plaee the Hast must be to live in.
[Iowa State Register.
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The Atlantic Monthly for April op.-ns w it 11
on Gouverneur Morris by Henry < abm
Lodge, which will he found of much interest.
A short story by Sarah Grm: Jewett, entitled
“The Dulham Ladies," i' also a pleasant f* a-

papers, one on “IB-sponsible
under the ( oiistitutioii," by W .«•»•!-

e

i- the title
newest

-ei-

paper

paper

D. g.
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self to magazine writing, w ill appear a> the author of an essay on the present condition of tin
south, which Flizaheth Cady Stanton will follow with a discussion of the question, “W hat
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they inimcdiately retinal.
filer in the Journal says that I no were a 1
low ed to go on the Meamn and hi w eiv permitted
lo return and finish tln-ir iMi~int—.
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The writer says ‘the mol. was mainly composed
"f Irish railroad hands ami lawless wharl rats."
If so, why should “some of the leading eiti/.ens
call upon ( apt. Mexandcr to make arrangement.for the passage money
Ii. (
('u«h ki:it.
W-** have omitted tin* purely per -"iial portions of
this

letter,

lions

at

as

they have

bearing on the qucs
undeservedly upon our

no

issue and relied

correspondent J. W
Another

M.

lid. Journal.

It urn ham

Mock

Karin.

Kccently

your eorrespomlent made a visit lo Mr.
Watson Itlaisdell
stock farm, situated three miles
from the village, in Burnham.
The farm cons

tains

upwards of .’on acre- of land amt cuts from
Mr. B. has three large barns
tipis of hay.
which are well tilled each year with hay and grain.
Mr. It. is ipiite well know n throughout the State as
having been the owner of the famous trotting
stallion Hen. Light foot and also of Joe Hooker,
Kmperor William, and the very fast trotter lloiie-t
Harry, by Wintlirop Morrill. At present Mr. B.
has a three year old stallion by Judge Advocate,
he by messenger Puroe, and lie by Kysdicks Ham
bletonian, dam by one of Pirigo colts and .’id re
moved from old Puroe. This splendid stallion is
dark hay with black points, stands 1
hands and
weighs l(>:»n lbs. He lias an open, speedy gait ami
can show a *2.50 clip with case.
We were next
shown a very line .*» year old by Kmperor William.
T.’>

to inn

Pam a messenger mare. This colt is a very fast
pacer, color gray, stands l.V-j hands and weighs
h.Y) lbs. Mr. B. next led out a brood mare by lien.
Knox

Wo copy as follows from the Industrial Journal
that the facts may have further publicity and possibly bring good results: The village of Burnham,

made that tln*re

was

states

Peterson’s Magazine for April opens with a
very beautiful stecl-engra\ing, iz : “The Litth* Pilferer/' after a pieture by the celebrated
Herman artist, Meyer Non Piemen. Then

Tin; numbers of T'he

About

but that the middle and poorer classes of cousum
ers were forced into strict
economy by the general
depression of business, not only in the I'nited

red for sale. Fndoubtedly there will be
much rivalry in the effort to obtain some of
these treasures.

ent.
in

claim

o lie

volume of “Poems of the pod and (iun,”
by Isaac McLellan, i' published by Ihnrv
Thorpe. IKs Nassau street New York. The
poems have appealed from time to time in the
>pii‘it of the Times, American Aimler. Forest
ami Stream, Turf, Field and Farm ami other
journals devoted to field sports, and are m>\\
til'st collected in covers. Mr. McLellan was
born in Portland and graduated at Powdoin
College. The late J. T. (iilman. M. D.. and
Charles A. Lord were his classmate', and
Longfellow and \. P. Willis were his arlv
and life-long friends.
Mr. McLellan now Iheat (> reenport. I .ong 1 'land.

Say

of Maine

Situation.

The impression is abroad that the production «»f
apples is a business w hieh has no future. But the
representatives of the leading orrhardists who met
recently at the annual meeting of the state I’onio
logical Society, were inc•lined to believe that there
were no just, grounds for discouragement.
The

The problem of cattle-raising
is carefully studied, and the perplexing features of that industry are explained, with the
suggestion of remedies.

A

Apple Growers
the

the Plains."’

on

to

book it would b«* ditlieult for him to find his
way home.

What thi*

Notes.

Frank Wilkeson contributes a timely article
to the April Ilarper's, Entitled ‘‘Cattle Raising

13.

'f»o

color

black, stands lad bands and weighs
by Burnham Advocate. Another

Ihs.,—in foal

brood

man-

-t years old, color dark

bay,

with black

points, stands I.V’ hands and weighs 1000 lbs.
line colt is by Nelson’s Onward, dam by
Knox, and is in foal by Burnham Advocate.
we inspected a It
year old by Knox It., he by
i\Mu\,

dam

Drew

:iint

Iturnnani

.inn.

This
Hen.
Next
Hen.

inis inr

colt is light Imy and is considered very promising.
.Mr. It. next exhibited a y carting by Young Itolfc.
dam by (Jen. Knox. This roll is light bay ami
shows a very fast gait and ought to no a good unimal if there is anything in a pedigree. YVe were
next shown two weanlings one by Burnham Advo
rate, hum b\ (ten. Knox, and one by Smuggler
(dft. he bv oh I Smuggler, record *2.la, dam b\ On
ward. Tiiese are both very line colts. .Mr. It. also
does quite a business in neat stock raising, believing that it. pays the farmer to consume his
hay on his own farm and thus keep up a
high state of cultivation.
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Tin usuay

moknixc; my

the

Republican Journal Publishing Co.
CITA1JLES A. riLSBl’KY.Eiutou.

M'(ii:i\v of tin
Fa-tport Standard,
W'hiddcii >d' the < alais Times, llaiiseom of the
1 *id•!» ford ''i ntiiiol and Tenney of tie Hruns\\ i«• k Telegraph.
Tin1 latest eandidate lor tin
:.!■•!:.

IU "SELL

(..

1»VEli. Local Edtiok.

JVmo. ratio (;uheriiatorial nomination. Hunker
Opinions to Order.
-a\ >. i- ( aptain < ha- of Portland.
The “opinions'* of Mes>r». Dould and DrumTin- demoerais of Uoeklami do not fee! so
nnfortahle a> they felt iii-t after tin- -prinir mond amount to very little. They have no legei' ti-m. Tin ir 'late wa> broken in the city
al force, and are merely special pleas put forth
government. Tin pamtleinen whom they elected t’- a-un r and :i"rxor. declined to -erve. in defence of their clients. The Tax Payers
In tin >upj ienn utarv election a lew independ- got what they paid„for, and the same gentleent democrat- unite«l with tin* republicans aud
men would have furnished opposite opinions
tin* old republican officials wan- re-elected to
tln-ir plae.->. 'Phis result make- the old Hotir- for a consideration. That is their business.
boii- wiin-e. >ays the Lewiston dournal.
They defend criminals when retained for that
It i> now about decided by the rulers of that
The ring bos> prohahh said to Mr.
purpose.
tin
m-M
conventhat
democratic
State
party,
\\ e*vc got in a had scrape, have
Drummond :
tion will be held in Augusta.
It bids fair to
be a -torm\ meeting. -uch i- the tH-prnintle»l scab 1 an Alderman who was not elected, and
coudifi--!! of the part} managers, who have we want
you to help us out. \V« have the
iieen seMTcly tri'-.i ill di \ idilfif the office-. The
i'-niocrat i> Nate committee will meet in Aumi>- railroad rental at our disposal and intend to
t a mi tin* C.lli cl A prii.
spend it all in litigation if necessary.** Then
Tin- (»aidiiier 1 io11;c .Journal -ay-: Over at Mr. Drummond
prepares an opinion, which is
!»• ::.'! tlni> ar«- having a biira'or iu--over an
Alderman than tin* celebrated eonte-t in Ward ii"t fortitied hy law or sustained hy precedent,
•'* in thi- cit\ o a> a_*> win.
Tin* W ard Clerk
hut in which he is “incline.1“ to think various
i'siii'd a certiiieate to a candidate who did not
to help the ring out of their difficulty.
things
!ia\' a majorit} ot tin votes, and tin supreme
At the time of the State steal, hy the way,
court will !ia\c to -ettie tie- .pn-stioii.
I'h election in < aribou I::-t Monday resulted
Mr. Drummond's opinion* were of a ver\
in a complete victor} for 11n He publican tiekei.
dilierent character.
I hi' i' a complete r* \er>a! of tin* election la-t
The laws mv supposed to hr based upon
car. w hieh o\\ inu to apathy on tin part of tin
common
ib publican'. \\ a' in taxor*'! tin I>eiin»crats.
sense, and tlieir ohjrrt i< to p roIt i' 'aid that huda- Nailian < leave- of Port- te.-t ritizn> in tlirir
rights, tlieir persons,
land doc- m>t !'*'iri to be a <'on^re-sioiial candidate •!:aiu-t Mon. !’. H. Keed in the in xt ami their property. Tlir opinions of Messrs.
| Could ami l>rimimoml carried to a logical
campaign.
■

would render elections a faree,
Tin- "tion iimnit'n- uirrr' of Maim with tin* | hy opening tin doors to even worse frauds
«-\ •- .>i o■ 11 of 11 m• Hill mill < I
Lewiston. hay. I than that
practiced in seating an Alder
fo:;ii»i!.«•' i in a 1*-a_.!•* to protect thelii'eives
man who w is not elected.
Once in power,
tin' i:. i •»!* or-am/.al iohs.
ll a fact on \<
shut down mi account of a 'trike tli** lea-n- under this pt net ted \icw«d' the laws, a city
\
of t hr mill and 2 per
I-ays tin* r 1111 n i u
government ould perpetuate itself indefinitely,
•.lit. annual!} on tinapital 'lock.
and citizen-. would have no redress. Accord<
Tin- i'airlield I'ramiiia
o. mtih t<> he has inir
a lam <d
hard hick. 1!' failur. was follow. 1 i11to .Mi. LM’iimniond a Mayor could seat a
I !o* man who had ajrrivd whole hoard of Aldermen, with the aid of the
aiiotli- !' di~:ot< r.
T>. furnish Tin
nionr;. fo pay llio company's
ward eierks. and men h irally elected could he
and start it' nia him r\ a_ain. a .M r. I.us\\
t-winded.
«iouht if there is a voter in Belii o| Ma- ai lin- -It', diaapec. dead in hi' office,
last w irk.
We
fast who believes in any such theory.
i ll "'lii■ I:H• 1 > I'tiild a ill! of cables in Rockhave had closely contested elections before,
iam! lor !h .-.iti'....nation >1‘ litnr rook, which
f' M f hr m-h a!» oil a year a-o. ini' been renew rd. and in IsTh a ease precisely similar to that in
Tin- Tr>niton Iron « •. pp.pos.
lo htiild tin* ward two this year, hut then- has never been
!im on contract for a Rockland corporation.
any dillieulty in settlim: such matters equitr d prominent Rockland capitalist- have interest.-.1 till 111'. i\r' ill th- scheme.
ably without resort to outside lawyers or the
A nation: !
1 for the Tax Payer
lycutt was pro.'aimed on W. d- courts. It was ivs, r
-••th.-n. >h.»r lnamtfaclies.la} a_-i't i\i cn<
rim: to perpeirate the lir-t outrage against sufat >ko\vin -ali. M«
l.ir-d' i
M:,
frage m this eity and to introduce here the
Thr Ldw ■:'•!' < .... Am da. mamitactur-d
•Jn-.ouu yard' of rloili last
k. the iar-.st
ll<t thods of the Slate steal.
number
turned out by tin mill in the 'am.
Put as we have sai<I tlies*-“opinions” amount
linn*.
little: t!i• \ decide nothin-. If those who
The i"i m!il\ of Kniidit' of [ i.or at \\ at. rviile i' tiIIin_ u]i f;i'«.
Nearly one hundred procured them really l»eiie\ed in the strength
meinbi r< ha\<im-d tin
let* within a few
of their ease tie y would not have refused to
.la}
That tin >pimn\' liav.* surrendered t tin n-h-r the matter to Chief dust ice Peters, to
K11i_ 111' of l.ahor in tin- inaua-emciit of tin
x-< liief dust ice A pi 'let on, or to any one of
Norway 'hoe 'hop p denied.
the ether eminent lawyers named, disinterestThe Kni-ht' -d l.ahor are talkinM W
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water

case,

in

Tim

Rock! mu! Water < oiiipan\ obtained a .hart.a !!• '!.; tin leui'latlire o! l's'-T to supjil\ R". kiand and otn.a- towns with water from
I in* old Rockland water
<>}'ler Ki\« r pond.
oin, in..'. a hi cii was chartered in l.sou. and
*f v '!■ v from Toll ian*s pond.
hroi:_;it a nil! oi e.piin and :i| \ lied t«> dud^.Libby iast slimmer for an injunction to restrain tin m w company 1 rom construe:in- it'
works and from w ithdrawin- tin’ water from
< (V't.r Riv. r
pond, claiming an exclusive -rant,
d in* injnt'etion \- a' not -ranted, and since then
the Hi W coll)].all} lias eo lljilt ted its Works and
i' now supply in- tin
i; y with water.
1 he old
>:i-ti ;n t. d ii' works to
company h;i' m v. ;
Oyster Riv.-r ]■ >in 1. th.-u-h tin-} obtained tile
:_lit in 1v 1. and in-v.-r .|]lt water in 'iippiyin- Rockland. L\idt m i- introduced by
th- new company teiidinj i.. -how that tin old
eoinpaiiy had nn-r. water i: rolman's pond
than i> required for it' work', and that they
have a 'iii']dy in that pond with it' \u>t watershed stitli. lent to supply a population of T.V
000. reports the Portland Pre--.
111 ;

<

:,i

a
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iiikwai:

w

].T.r.it:iMH'

w
i»i• i\»; i*i:i;si.m>.
a lUxTii11;j in;.\ t»i
Sunn- weeks
g.. < iiar'e- F. Farnhain ami
< arrie Bug* r- oi ‘-ona-rvil!.-. M'i-s.. wa re married and want lo Bangor to live. The wedding
presents and brid.i! .«*—• ;*u w ere shipped on
l; i'
'ttamer < amlniilia amt Were supposed lo
iiave !,eeii h»st when ill. -learner Wa> wrecked
mi (.»:•! Man’- lie* J.
A t«
lay ago. hovvrver.
Mr. I- a nliani found a ponion of the missing
ariiele-ireasiired in the lints of li-lierineii on
tin* 1-laiiO 1»i Moniie-a... iwa in
miies from
Hi- picture-and de> orations wan
Boctlib;*.;

ed.

If there

that

more

is anything in tin- shape of a man
than another is utterly mean and
contemptible if is the creature who, often illiterate and always vile, venal, and eonseiem-e1 s>. hangs out a -1 iiiiu• and under lue pre-

being a lawyer proceeds to piv\ upon
the public, li is by shysters of this sort, the
cheaply subsidized tools of >hy locks, that the
Tax Payer lias been oiiducted, and sueonduet-

teiiee of

<

cd that it stinks in ihc nostrils of the community, and is thus .suggesti\e of th«- rottenness it
champions. Alms from tin- Thieves Own is
praise indeed.
tin Tax Payer think" --or says he
| thinks -it is time ill f. linu ami reeriminatmn
should cease. We -■» flirtln*r :in< 1 say, as we
have s:ij<| before. that tin -trite into which our
‘•ity has l,.-en plunged should never have !>«•« n
A writer in

|

begun. Them

am! is

for it
I whatever. S: was begun by those who are
now keeping ii up in the columns of the Tax
Payer and on the streets. The Journal depretie- wails, and hi-silver ware was eate.l it in the beginning ami has deprecated
hanging
ilivided among a tio/eii familie-. Mr. i-arnham it ever since. |? j< ;t had business. Hut there
reeo\er<
over one-half ol
ii- property, hut
the \\a-;iri:iapparel i- -lid ui--ing. >ympa- is a limit to human endurance. It i- not to he
thetic friends have duplicated some of 111*’’ V' ad- ex;- !< d that people will submit to Iona conding gills.
tinued injury, insult and abuse. It has hem
i’K. l.ArilA.M’s m-lnUV
Ol
MiUM
HI-EKl.
home with more or less patience for four years,
l ie
iiangor W ing la pre-« ■ntaliv«• has been
shown 1 ile e..\el- * f ihe ||eV\ WOlk abol.lt lO be and could he home no longer. When men who
i-siied oy lie Main
enirai railroad, and * n- have new r contributed a dollar to further any
a i. and B< n-e
1 it led “W 1111
AF-unt Desert.” | enterprise that would hem-tit our
city, supply
'I’ll*- d. i JI i- a Very band-oil. one and the
to publish a libellous and indecent sheet
phai. plilet will be most attraelive. It will money
eoiitam a very lar_e number..! eut-of Mount
for no other purpose than to alms, respectable
I >e-»-rl sej ii. ry a. nd will undoubtedly e. I ipse all
citizens. rhe\ cannot expect to escape criticism
oilier publieatioiis oi file kind w hi* li have been
and the\ oimht t<> sutler a severer penalty.
i—ne. i i»\ lie Maine! eiitral. It is
writ>

n

by

Hr.
V'l

William B. i.apliani, of
i,t

ii

v ol

v

PENSION

being
Augusta.

I ]{\l

I).

Ad" rt 1 Burnham, of Fl!-vv ort li. w a-b*-foiv
onimi-sioiier iiaud at Furtiand, March :14th,
charged with usim a fraudulent certificate to
prove the payment of a pension to hi-ward,
Kodert 1.. Sirg.'ii!.
The lather of young SarI'
alleged that Burnham
gent vva- a -oldier.
*

represented Sargent’s age two year- younger
than !)<• i-. The testimony showed that a ccrlitieate was granted on the information. The
mother of the boy and liurnham denied any
knowledge of III. tru* age of tile boy. ile was
accordingly di-eharged.
■J HE IlIS I

Eld

S*

lio«>E sv STEM.

There i- a very strong probability that the
district -eliool -y -tem will be abolished in tin
towns throughout the state by an act of the
next legislature.
At all events a determined
effort will be made in that direction.
The
towns seem to be prepared for the change. Returns have been reeei' ed t !'• 111 te'l toWTlS at tile
bools’ ollico the present
superintendent of
spring vvliieh have abolished tin- system, and
towns which have already dispensed with it as
a rule are w ell pleased.
ix

ENHEAl-

l-rank H. 1 *u!leu A Co., clothing dealers,
Bangor, will adjust their allairs in insolvency.
It is reported that tin; copper mine at t ape
Bo/ii-r i- to be pumped out and work resumed.
lb v. Hi Henry W. W arren of Deliver, Colorado. w ill pn-side over the Maim- ami Fast

Maine M. F. conference.

Frye presented Friday, a memorial
tin* meeting ot Friend- of < liiiia, Maine, for

Senator
of

measure-

towards securing peace* among

na-

tions.
< ulonels l'orter and Bean,
inspectors of the
Maine State Fri-on, made an otiieial visit to
that institution last week.
Benjamin Hilton of North An-on lias been
reappointed superintendent of the hors*; department at the State Fair tor the season of
lNSti.

Mr. Feiino of Maine, father-in-law of Mr.
Kimbilll of the Fife Saving Servi<*e, who has
been spending the winter in Washington, died
suddenly Friday afternoon.
It is predicted that we -hall have a warm
summer with a large amount of pleasure travelling. The severe w'lnter ought to be offset ill
some way.
•lack Flinn of Fortland issues a challenge to
Alike Daley of Bangor to tight him for £100 a
side and gab- receipts. Tin- light to take place
in Massachusetts.
The Whig lias the biggest snow story of the
sea-on.
I -ay- that a man drove into Bangor
from HI*-; burn who said that bis horse travelled upon ten feet of solid snow fora distance of
three miles.
m- non unu^ii acros> in.- rscoasticooK river
at Clinton is expected to be completed. this
week
The bridge is up and as soon as the approaches are tilled up it will he open to travel.
The Governor and Council have pardoned J.

J. Conbov, ill Keiinehee jail from Somerset
county for the larceny of 5*20, he having served
^eveii months of his ten months’ sentence.
The Hailey l’raying Hand has just closed a
verv 'iicee'>ful serie> of meetings at .Mechanic
Fall'. The pastors of the churches united with
them in their labors and about ninety conversions were the result. The Praying Hand have
just begun meetings in Farmington.
The will of W I >. Fuller, formerly of Portland, Me., was tiled in Washington, 1). (J., Friday. The w ill gives the entire estate, less #500.
to the New York Society for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals. The #500 is to go to the
person who delivers the will to the court of proper jurisdiction.
On being presented to Mr. Jloweils as a
Maine lady last week, Mrs. Senator Frye said,
“I am not* the ‘Lady of the Aroostook/ Mr.
Howells, but I am from a neighboring county.’’
Mrs. Frye enjoys quite a reputation in Washington society for her quick wit.
Commander S. W. Lane of the Grand Army
has received four invitations to deliver Memorial Day addresses. He was obliged to decline
them all, as they would require so much of his
time, the places being so far distant that lie
could not accept.
The Maine Benefit Association of Auburn
reports a gain of 11*71 members during the
year ending March 17th. The whole number
of certificates now in force is 2112, representing insurance amounting to #5,778,000. There
have been no deaths and no assessments.
The committee of the Governor's Council
who have been fixing the assessment of the
.State tax on railroads, report a total assessment
of #100.377.97. The telephone and telegraph
tax will he assessed about the first of May and
the express company tax in June.

consulted at his sug-

and that upon the advice he received he acted,
believing himself fully justified; and further,
that he paid Mr. Gould out of his own pocket.
We set this all down to Mayor Baker’s credit.
And we will say further that he was opposed
to the State steal, does not approve of the
methods of those concerned in it, and presum-

ably does
by which

approve of the similar methods
certificate was given to the acting

not
a

Alderman from ward two; but In* maintains
that as Mr. Haney held the certificate it was
the Mayor's duty to swear him in. This point
was decided adversely by the Supreme Court
at the time of the State steal.
Mr. Baker is no
lawyer and perhaps i^ not to be blamed for fol-

lowing the advice he received,

but

it

was

bad

advice nevertheless.
The school meeting Saturday was amusing in
of its aspects. The ring bosses and their
strikers were out in force, anticipating a moveone

31 r. Pat tee, the agent. No doubt
to pay a high price for
votes, and mu>t have felt cheap when they
found that there was no opposition to Mr. PatBut if the
tor, who was unanimously elected.
attempt should be made to introduce the Tax
Payor system of arithmetic into the schools
there will he trouble. The line must he drawn
ment to oust

they

wore

prepared

somewhere, and it will
children corrupted.

not

do to have the

The railroad suit recently begun ought to be
decided in the shortest possible time and the
decision when received should be accepted as
final and conclusive. It is said that by mutual
agreement a decision could be reached by next
June. It is obviously for the best interests of
the city, and for all our people, that the case
should be disposed of as expeditiously as possible. Delay simply means longer lawyer's
bills, to be paid by those who pay taxes.
Pa-t week it was announced that Secretary
Manning had been attacked with vertigo while
at the Treasury Department, and in falling
sprained his ankle. Later reports say that he
bad tm attack of apoplexy and will not be able
bis ollieial duties for several weeks.
Indeed, it i- believed be will be compelled to
retire from the Cabinet, lie lias overworked.
to resume

Flower shows were held in New York and
Boston last week, and of the Boston exhibition it is said that “nothing like this array of
flowers and plants was ever seen in New
Fngland." The Belfast flower show is post-

tin- Journal. Past week.
thorship
ha\ iug previously monied the grave yards and
nearly exhausted the city directory to tind targets for its bho-kmiardism and obscenity, it devoted a broadside to annihilating the present
writer. \\ c decline, however, to be annihilat-

i he tow n of sln-rman had, in Into, In; inhabitant'.
There went from the town into the
army lib dill. reiil men into the service. a--re-atin- diT years of enlisted s.-rvie. ami more
tliati *2*Ju year' of a« tmil '. rvie.
I hirty-lour
wen- killed, died "| wounds and di'. a'i and in
prison. It was represented in twenty re-inieiits. in 'e\.-ral o! the arm} departments.ami
in more than a hundred battle'.
There are
in»w forty-six
\--oldii m livitm i.i tow n, tiiirty
oi wlioin tlraw |
iruin #2 to
>'*>u per mouth,
idler.'are also live dependent
mothers, one lather, om child ami four widow'that draw peii'ious li\iu- in town.
During 111. war there w i- paid out of the town
treasury s'.mmmi 'tat.-aid. and -rd.200 extra aid
t
tifty-oiie familic'. Sliernian did not furnish
a sinirle deserter.

was

gestion. because lie believed him to he “the ablest lawyer in Maine if not in Xew England,’'

Four years ago the Tax Payer made a cowardly and brutal attack upon \Y. li. Simpson,
tin- late editor of the Journal, and who was at
that time imt only a private citizen but a dying

to

of articles in

rows.

\i:.n)sinuK

hold to that view. That under the opinion of
Mr. (lOiild the Mayor was justified in taking
the course lie did may he admitted, hut there is
nothing to justify Mr. Gould’s opinion. The
Mayor says lie sought for advice in all quar-

The >cnatt receives another great or little
unknown by the appointment of (ieorge Hearst
he successor of Senator 31 iller of < alifornia.
The name would seem more familiar on an
application for a lager beer license. [Boston
Herald.

men.

man.
M'm-e tiii‘ii it has availed with slanders
and abuse various gentlemen to whom it uttribui-. d in even instance imairrectly—the au-

•••

But the more the matter is looked into the
plainer it appears that the Mayor has exceeded
his authority. Until there is a decision from
the court, or something more authoritative to
the contrary than an ex parte opinion, we must

whom both sides of the question
could have been presented, and whose decision
would have been of sonie \aliie. Put Col.
Fogler’s address evidently satisfied the ring
that they had imt a legal leg to stand oil—if
they were not all* a-1\ aware ol the fact.—and
not daring to go to the courts they pay for
opinions made to order w itli which they hope
to humbug the public. The public declines to
be humbugged.
ed

in Portland

conscientiously modify the opinions heretofore expressed we would cheerfully do so.

ters, that Mr. Gould

\x

:•

no

Fannie A. borhain and the Oregon.

The Sfb.

Baker.

The Mayor naturally fools the criticisms upon Ills course in the ward two case, and if we

BELFAST, TIlEHsDAY, APUIL 1. 1880.

Mr. Hunker of Fairlicld, says the most disI»!• a-ed niiiii in Maiiir with tin* present Administr:ition i' < o!. .lolm M.A<lam>.editor ami propri< tor of tlit
Portland \r-u-. A lining tin- other
I ifiii'n : :itif
ditor> seeking otlicc. ho says are
lltist of tin Hrlla-t A_t hri-kn of tli«* Machias
1

Mayor

REPUBLICAN JOURNAL.

TIIK STATK.

He

was

so

unkind to its brother

moeratie editor?

Ih

poned on

account

by a

called upon

To

representative,

Journal

owing to some legal complications which may
arise concerning the matter, the captain refused to
be interviewed.

Sibley, the agent

Mr. Edward
had been

and owners, was subsequently seen and he said :
“You may say that we have tiled a claim for sal-

by the Supreme Court of this state or any
State. In all these cases these learned gentlemen, as a general rule, give opinion* to their
clients that they have the law on their side, and
they go before the Courts and maintain that the
law is thus and so. Hut the Court takes their opinions and their arguments and decides that one-half
of them are mistaken in their views*of the “law.”

other

vessel.”

our

Several New York papers have criticised ('apt.
Mahoney, stating that he handled his vessel badly;
that he did

to the rescue, and that
he refused to take passengers on hoard his vessel.
In regard to tins Mr. Sibley said: “1 wish you
not

want

explain this

would

to come

and vindicate (

matter

sighted the pilot

He

honey.

hours after the accident.

apt. Ma

ions”

think there

not

the

to

then took

on

scene

and hove to.

(.’apt. Mahoney

hoard and in tow about

people.

.*>o<>

would

take

not

came

brushing

pilot boat as lie, the captain of the Oregon,
wanted the pilot boat to cruise about the wrecked
steamer, ( apt. Mahoney consulted Ids mate and it
was their opinion it was not safe to take any more
on board and he so informed the captain of the
'Oregon. The Fannie A. Gorham was full, cabin,
on top of the house, deckload, and many in the rig
ging, besides towing several boatloads of men
astern.
Any one can see ami understand the condition of things. Those on deck in the crowded
condition were liable to he pushed overboard, and
tile

it would have be«

to

act

promptly

looked

and

(’apt. Mahoney

decidedly

lie

Mr.

provisions

Sibley saw

to

be sent

and conversed

on

w

ith that had

the votes for 31ayor in wards one and two
canvassed as proposed by the Tax Bayers
to elect Mr. Haney Alderman from the latter
ward. Mr. A. C. Burgess would be the Mayor
of Belfast.
If

were

r«

assumption that the Deity is running a grocery
st re in Belfast is outrageously blasphemous.

the Fannie A. Gorham arrived several

hundred

The passengers were
honey and his crew that

so

grateful

to

(

apt.

railroad rental

they presented them with

Mr.

One

j

pas> tiger said he

hope the owners of the Fannie A. Gorham
salvage on the articles saved, and that
there will he due recognition of the valuable services rendered by (apt. Mahoney and his crew.
Wc

will receive

Last week

Mystery.

gave an aeeount of the skeleton
found in the Monroe woods near Thistle Pond.
upon the

sat
C.

a

verdict

case con-

Felker, Klijah Clem-

speculation in regard
perished in the tree. Mr. Will
Page, of Belfast, a brother of Foster Page who
has been missing for three years, is < oniident the

widow

when

was

!<•

was

known

to wear

a

be

\\

IMPORTANT

<

nu
op

cxnnn

a

l.Alt To

IHK

KNKiHTS

I.AIKMl.

(irand Master Workman Powderly lias issued
secret circular to tin- Noble Order of Knights

possibly

II.

are now

at

s.

ritten

teacher.

1

There

is

but

hat D needed is

\\

build

to

little
the
Be-

tlie

ii11*imvv learners.
Du motion of Hii ( *•<<k .i committee of three -1‘
II. Durham. I. \V. Parker ami .James T. Pottle—

was

raisin 1

to

vvhat

see

repairs

together with the

port,

needed and

weir

of

eo<t

same, to an

Mr. tiinn

expended

debt and

<

ourt,

to

In all

proved

he

not to

our

law—brought

c\il and

only

all

aside all

feelings of awe—if

votes ca-t

persons who in their

toi

all that

w

and factions—that
voted
oilicer.- to

for

law

or

tact

as

to

as

dozen ditleient persons
are
these ward
tribunal to determine the

ten or a

each
tir-t

art

tile

the

oiliee
a

—

eligibility of each of these

persons voted for to till the oiliee of alderman or
councilman or what not, and to throw out all votes

the house of

they shall thus condemn? But they tell us this
has always been the law, and that the statute of
1S77, requiring at amj election all ballot- to lie
counted, only applies to Governor, Senators ai d
Beprc-entaf ive-. Yet thev rite no ease or authority

fancy card
has been found between the leaves of tin* pocket
memoranda book upon which i. printed the name
a

sustain this

to

statement.

this is so—if this has

It

alway s been the law of this state—what deplorable
ignorance has heretofore been exhibited by the
lawyers of this eity? IVhen did any one of them
ever show his knowledge of such a law?
You,
last

of

sum

the house last year in

s.-n.f,o

gave an instance ot a failure of an
election of alderman recently in Ward
through
for

vote

a

ineligible

an

candidate.

ineligible candidate

That

w ii.eo. F
.Johnson,
running for Aldermanand was elected
in Ward J, and the defeated person—through
counting this vote that should nothavc been
counted—was (.eo. F. Wallace—two lawyers who

who

was

did

know that

not

an

election

Irll

tli.it

really

win- gets a
tilicate from tin- wanl clerk of liis election
alikTinan, ha- a right to Ik* .'Worn in ami t<* act
alderman until

us

:m\

has

right

tuition for the

preceding

the

What

to

helpless mortals

claim of law-

proud

that there

was no

yet

here is

no

remedy.

case

a

If

and

seat

we an*.

He refused

act

as we

have

supposed—

wrong w ithout a remedy. And
where there may be a w rong and

a man can

only get

a

majority of the other members shall v ote that he is
not elected, ami he has even the
right to vote in his
ow n case, and no court can interfere.
For to this
law.

these lawyer's opinions are sound in
certificate, however obtained and how-

it

we come

The

violative of the law and however contradicted
by the record and the returns,gives the holder a
seat juul entitles him to act in our
city government

ever

until

a majority shall vote that he was not elected.
According to this doctrine a tit* vote as to his election is really an atlirmative vote in his favor. .\nd
thus a person, clear!* not elected and clearly an

interloper

and usurper, may hold on to his seat
and exercise the powers of an oiliee to which he

elected, and the supreme Court of this
State is too feeble and imbecile to furnish any
remedy or to dispossess the intruder!
t'pon the question of the Mayor’s right to vote in
the Hoard on the question of election of its members, Mr. Gould and Mr. Drummond appear to difnot

was

fer. The former apparently thinks not or he
would have said so. So upon the question of following tin* check lists they
are not in
accord there.

apply

us to

of the school,

use

to

apparently

The

only

language
one

of eaeh is guarded so
side of the case and yet not

say too much.
Now these opinions may state the law
accurately
and they may not. If such is the law it is time
that the people of this
city, and of other cities as
well, should know it, so that uew statutes may In*
secure the seating in
his oiliee of the person w hom the
people elected.
To determine it, is it not
necessary to present the
questions to the .Supreme Court, and should not
this be done?
Common sknsk.

fect

Granite Company and the K. of L,

reported last week the amicable arrangement
filtered into by Hon. ,J. K. Bodwell, President of
the Bodwell Granite Company and the
employes
of the company at Vinalhaven. and now
e

give

additional

particulars. The Bodwell Granite Comabout 400 employes on Vinalhaven all
in
the granite industry. The new scale
engaged
which goes into effect
April 1st, will be an increase
pany has

the present rates ol‘ from 10

over

and

a

reduction

from ten to
new

on

Saturday

15 per cent.,
of the hours of labor
to

eight, without

scale, cutters

are to

loss of pay. t'nder the
receive not less than $-2.75

per day; sharpeners $*2.00; teamsters, from $1.85
to $2.25;
quarrymen from $1.75 to $2.00; laborers,
$1.<k>; boxers, $1.75; engineers and polishers, an

increase the

same

as

quarrymen

over

old

$*2.00 per day; drag tenders, $1.7o

carmen,

to

rates;
$l.so;

paving cutters, an advance of about 25 cents per
day. hveryone is pleased with the result, as the
adjustment was brought about without the use of
a harsh word or loss of a
day’s work.
He Wants to Get Out

an

On motion of Fli Cook it
the discretion »»1‘ the agent.

Tin1

meeting adjourned

\pi’ll 17lh

at J

was

built an elegant and commodious hen
house,
is at. oresent
lacking in feathered tenants,
the above generous offer. | Bowdoinham

left

o'clock.

The
To

F.nrrou

Tin:

watching

Slone

ith

\\

Wall

ok

soine

rut.

Problem.

.Jot

1 have been

i;\\i

interest the various solutions

of the stone wall

problem which appear in your
paper Ir mi time to time: and 1 see that a Constant
Reader in la-t week*- issue, ignores the 100 roil-,
the rrloo. and also the fact that each man 1- to earn

just s.'ni; hut thinks that Mr. Herriman
the idea that the amount

convex

hoth

was

men

s.‘)<>. and wanted

rods would have

not

wishing

>m

111•

are

f trail-

expense

wood and
issued."

are

harbors except
Instruetions to that

Canadian ba\s
water.

t•

or

uisd

Ships

he

to

to

meant

he earned

to

by

know how many
built at 7*»e and £1 -"> res-

( oum il) shall keep a record of its
proceedings, and judge of the election of its
own members.”
Is the Mayor a member of the
board of Aldermen? If the Mayor is the presiding

would have
>.‘i0.

t.»

to lie

Rerhap-

rule to

Hi-

us.

i- unable

lmilt at 7'*c and
t«> amount
he thought multiplication a new
is evideiitiv

nose

-o

i*>r

out and bev ond the cud of it

; probgentle grinding and it may be
that the Fast Belmont correspondent will attend to
the matter of holding it to the grind -tone for that
to

see

ably it may need

a

It appears that
II. A. i\, l.ineolu
purpose.
v 11 le, has struck for Ida her wa,rts; a- he
says one
n
end of the wall bring
ore costly to build than the
the
one
is
to build enough
other,
building that end

for

le—

that it will co-t 7.'»e more than the other
Since the other end was to cost 7-V of eonr-c
the costly end he speak.-of must cost$l..r>0. We
so

that hi- solution lie

more

e-peeially,

to

the fact that each

is

man

Mr. Drummond i- referred to the case ..t Andrews
King, reported in the 77th of Maine, relating I"

his

just s.'.ii. Then if thev work, one for 7.V, the other
for si.per rod. and fail to receive $.")(» apiece,
but instead, receive mil) s'D, they will be looking
about to

see

how the loss

came

problem.

in. which is the
M. Bkuwstek.

C.

in

ink

i.nnui;

ini:

.iui hn.u.

a

Facts about Farms

corn-

way
-till

or

Do you want a
pair of children’s kid button
shoes for 50 ets. worth $1.00? There are 237
pairs
at Shaw Brothers. Is 25 ets.
for a line kid

cheap

children?

Call and

sec

them at

Shaw

|

Knrroit

or

Payer in speaking ol

rm:

.lot

our recent

The Tax

usai.:

municipal elec tion
crisp £*> bills
bearing date

-ays, “The city was Hooded with new
issued by tin* llelfast National Hank,

contemporaneous with their w icked and demoralizing use. So complete ami exhaustive was the
distribution of the Money King’s cash that, on
Tuesday following, it is reported that a pensioner
was unable to procure the
currency for a £115

The date of the bills

the llelfast Nat. Hank for the lirst twenty years
Feb’y lst».*>, and those issued subsequent to the
extension of its charter are dated Feb. iist, !>>.'>.
New bills can be issued bv the hank
as old
t

w as

only

bill-

redeemed

are

sions ot the

plates

at

Washington and

new

impres-

from theolliee of the comptroller of the currency
There has never been anv
large sum issued at one time. Fvidently the bills
of which the “Tax Payer" speaks must have been
counterfeits.
has been
cy for

a

sent

The cashier informs

me

that there

instance of his refusal to give currensmall pen-ion cheek w hen the cheek was

properly

no

endorsed,

lie wa s instructed by the dipay cash for the small pension checks
and he ha- so done e\en when he was compelled to
send to Boston for currency to meet the
ordinary
disbursements of the bank. The £1** pension chock
rectors to

spoken of i< hardly more common than the “new
wisp £.j bills" of tin! bank dated in March, lssh.
This cheek was probably a forgery.
.John (>. Bn ><>ks,
Pres. Belfast Nat. Bank.
Another

Word

county

factory.

doubt

of

tlie

It Isa very

tauqua.”

good word to be sure, but

April number of the Chautauquaa
1HJS5, under the caption “How to Work Alone"
you will find that nearly or quite seventy thousand
are reading the course in part if not
wholly.
1 agree with the w riter quoted, who
says, in substance, that the mind isstrengthedand invigorated
the
train
of
by
thought started, and the petty anfor

noyances, and

vexing nothings which mar our
passed lightly over or forgotten, while

we contemplate that which we have
read, or anticipate the pleasure of perusing some work in which

have become interested.
w ill say for the
encouragement of busy people
w ho
may think they have not t'ne time to read, that
much may be accomplished by
improving the odd
we

I

minutes of leisure w hich might otherwise be wasted. I am a busy housekeeper, but I
keep my hooka
"n the table by which 1 sit when
my domestic duties permit, or when the cares of the
day are done,
ami 1 llnd the reading a real recreation in
my somewhat secluded way of life. I do not know of anothperson in town, or any one
that is reading Chautauqua

nearer

jind

should enjoy the advantages of
still encouraged to press on

a

than

as

local

Belfast,

much

as

circle, I

I

am

although alone.

Thorndike, March 2Utli.

or
c

of the

enterprise.

The Kennebec Journal say
Mr. !. \.< arr. of
AVtuthrop, shipped a carload of baldwin ap

Fast

pies from the station March it. The) were of
prime quality. Il< paid .-d
per barrel for them,
but says he -hall not pa) that liyure for any more.
There is a la rye quautit) ol apples in the countr\,
he reports.

Service

A l&KADtilt.

T he italictiie

An

w

vicinif)

part

Business.

for

Opening

hich is due in

arc

make room for another, lie has been
given a
chance to resign to avoid being dismissed.
is a good man and a good officer, no better Shorey
can be
found, but the demands of party workers cannot
be ignored by Collector Anderson.
[Bath Times.

-tonus of

The other

day

the writer rode

to

town

n

wide-awake

Northp rt
farmer who was on his way to (lurm*)'-. Speak
iny of the distance to mill he -uyye-ied that there
was a yood opening for a man of the right kind to
establish a steam saw mill in Northport. \\ hat is
called the portable mill could he used and the pow
er utilized when there was no lumbering done in
running a threshing machine and a eider mill.
Coni wood, he -aid, hardly pays for cutting with
tin present competition from the l‘ro\ii.ee-. and
no doubt a good deal of both hard and softwood
now goes into the wood pile that
Mild be profit,
ably used for other purpose*. The farmer incut
ting his lire wood might reserve all sticks suitable
a

for lumber and if he could have them sawed w itli
in a reasonable hauling distance he would be able
to

repair his buildings, build additions and keep
up his fences at a great saving in cost. The high
price of lumber no doubt tends to letting b liddingget out of repair, w hile they w ould he kept in “food
w

ood lots could be utilized

The Key.

l)r. Warren, editor of the Christian
accompanied by his son, Dr. s. |\, sails for

Mirror,

Europe April
The

17.

Penny Post, ..f Portsmouth, \. II., ha>

eently made
not

re

addition to its editorial stall',and if
booming it ought to be. It is a bright and
an

newsy paper.
The Knights of Labor Journal is the title of a
neatly printed and well edited paper which was
sold yesterday and to-da\ on the streets and at
several periodical stores tor three cents per copy.
It is devoted to the rights and interests of labor,
and contains articles interesting to tin- Knights
and people generally. The work of several good
writers appears in it.' [ Bangor Commercial.
The Knights of Labor have now three newspaper organs in Maine, The Labor Advocate of
Lewiston and the Opinion of Rockland, the two
latter

having quite

a

lien

In

hear tin- route-led

men met to

number of subscribers in Bel-

A

Rockland

Editor's

An editor’s life is

Fast

frequently

Day Present.

made

lively by

the

of his

enemies, but it isn't always that way
with him. Think of a present we received Monday
from “out west," of a barrel of choice Hour and a
box of butter, beef, poultry, fruit and nuts, from a
curses

friend who

facetiously

calls it

“a

little Fast Dav

It won’t he necessary to “fast” for
present."
awhile, at any rate,and we return heartv thanks to
our fast friend in the big country.
| Rockland Five
You

lmy men’s tine and medium priced hoots
and shoes for wholesale prices at Shaw Brothers’
shoe store, 13 Main St., Belfast.
can

Seven

hundred and seventy three pairs of boots

slippers for ladies and

ers, 13 Main

St., Belfast.

children at Shaw Broth-

its

Mr. otho Hamilton, of Boston, a gentleman well
known in Belfast, died on Wednesday of last week,

aged

02 years.

W. C. Marshall, Esq., of this city is still conlincd
to his house by illness.
He has not been out for
several weeks.

Alice M. Belt has bought a house at Wash
D. ('., where she will spend the winters,
passing the summi t season in Belfast.
Mrs.

ington,

week, W. A. Hey wood, Bucks

Patents issued last

port, hame staple; labels, John Dyer, of Burn
ham, for sugar routed pills for headache; same for
sugar coated

pills for dyspepsia.
City Marshal McDonald took the oath of otliec
and tiled his bond Saturday
He intends i«> be < ity
Marshal in tart
he will prove

well

as

in

as

and

name,

bclicv

we

c

to evil-doers.

a terror

The

April term of the Supreme Judicial unit
begin in this city on the juth. < hie! Justice
Peters presiding. Judge Peters has not held a

will

in Belfast since l ms

term ol court

The

following

fourth

‘To.

or

lass

postmasters were up
pointed last woi'k \t Fast Thorndike, J. F.lb.tth
in place f W illiam Lord, who resigned. A
l.ast
Palermo, W Tibbetts, in place of J V I urner. de<

ceased.
This is the season of maple syrup and sugar
making, tine da., last week.Mr W ilsou W hitti-n,
of Monfvillc, tapped Jon maples, ami the ll.I
■sip was large. Flap-jack' and maple syrup will
soon be ripe.

evening last week -i\ Belfast gentlemen
at a card table w hen the question • f
weight came tip. The united weight of the six was
I■ »titi pounds,
individually they weighed 2tU», J.du,
J in. jj;.. •_,|u. jd.'i, respi lively
Due

seated

were

We learn that tin- late 1-aae
insurance

hi--

M ;u*ii had Al.ooo

A.

Legion of
Honor, but allowed the assessments to pass just
previous to his death, and Ins tamily. in cou-cqucuce, will be deprived of the insurance.
on

life in the American

in ward

-esc

two,

■

■

meet

«

revise the cheek

to

ties in tlu* I'minir;
l.ast week sh-igh-- w eiv Inv rn
In *: r; r_ ai"ii- iln«»vt r fence- aii‘1 'tom- w all'.
■

country road tin’ fencethe

of

hilniore

Ktlward

Brown.

ice

of tie-

respect* d
Hi- mot her w a the w ido
of the cariy
ttlei.- and

one

ty.
one

«

chants

Bclfa-t.

oi

the

on

in With!"

most

corner

He

h,

w

kept

o,.ii

This

emple
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horn,

was

the

saw

light

i 1 more and

bieob

on
;it

-ne

Norton

worked
Hunt

plan
time

lirst

(

harh-

on

wbh h

by

the farm

d

nwm

lives.

for

many years In
in tlie taunerie of Liberty

now

si.-a per day.
he accumulated

at

rugality

owned

now

a carp* nter
ml was employed

a-

Milage,

Brown

l-.dward Cilumre

the

by

t

Mes-r-.

ie

('•>. will

sold

ot

Maine.

lirst

II.

w

(

k

"i

hcl-ea.

bridge work

out

He

he New

building th" long undue

ntral railroad.

(

w.ark

a*".-*.--

He did

length.

tu

Terse\

a great

h.,\

-me

Fannie A. (.orhain

tin

neee--ary implements and emp.o'.
number -1 men
lie wa- a large re:.!

ing

Vi,.:',

Ct

belli ami Newark Ibr-e Bail road
corporator ami

Ngrieultural

s<

11

reel

or

and

eicty

the

of

ompauy.

NT

an tu

.Jersey

w

ll

1

in Wa ido

Mr-

mt'.

I .unt

to

have died

II"

millionaire.

a

A .hutrnal subscriber writet'.W.T.
innne

g

i

••‘■in

e

1111

('h-•’*:<.«1
:il!

and

which is alw ay s interest mg p> me. AlI am far away on the other side f the eon

though

1 can never «-ea-e to t•

prosperity and people

climate,

••

1

a

deep interest in

my native •state. The
lumber here are all that one

land and

of

wish, hut the lir-t «•«»im-1 s hav «• >ct a had ex
ample. A- a rule they are slow, and jealous of
improvements. Tin* logging business on the river
i generally arried on by --a-tern men. w b" are d-1
ing well. The mills on the ( hchalis are all run
■dug. My boys are all a good positions and w i I
naturally get used to the way- and habits of tin
‘‘"old

<

Wr-t. but 1 never can, and if my health \vamuch better here I should greatly prefer living
in Maine. The people here arc greatly dissatisfied
far

not

Administration, and if this Terri
Mate before the next campaign,
and tit- Republicans nominate .lames <, Blaine, lie
w ill -urely be elected in -pite of >i. Johns or doiniJohns."
with the present
ton becomes a

and

Salaried

brought

cil at the

next

to

the attention of the

city

coun-

In conversation with the
Mayor last week he remarked that the expense
would be more than at present, but that the re
suits would more than compensate for the extra
lie thought the matter must come up
outlay
sooner

time

or

meeting.

later, and the

present

was as

good

a

any. < >ur present police force is as efficient
as such a force can tie, hut it is not what we want.
Mr. McDonald says he wants two night and two
as

day police, and if the measure is carried out he
w ill give us a force that w ill do credit M the
city
The fees

now drawn by the police will be turned
city treasury. We have before advocated
a measure of this
kind, and would like to see the
experiment tried.

into the

To

Those

Who

Have
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Tlu* ladies of this eit\ have

a

Sweet

Tooth.

good reputation

ta

pi

They

inferior in appear
certainly
a net* or taste to the imported article, or to the
pro
dnetions of tin* heat confectioners of the
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another edition a- he has no time
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somew
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Amu id

first edition
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Mr. F. I

a

r\tended

more

The but In

(ieorgc Howard svh" tiled it the
Togus. last week, uristd in lit i
fast 'l'liursday evening and w::
iao d m tli<- re
Kridas morning.
reiving tomb, at l.r<>se< c:urter

not

being strictly pure and freshly made. The local
demand for these candies has been verv great and
when known they will have a more extended sale.
Our Sears port neighbors are so appreciative of the
good tilings of this life that if the\ once taste tlti>
I tel fast candy we are sure that, like Oliver Twist,
they will clamor for more. Tile varieties are named
In the advertisement.

Mr. lufls ollii

led

la

daughter of Tlmma
member

a

the

t

tin

at

native of 1'nion.

a

>er

'uriai

M

His witv. win*

«iidon,

(

urn

m

M.ime

will'pf the rebellion.

Mi

f tlie (baud Anns

lV>i

11

r.

u ar>

dead,

is

I tel t'a si.

i

w a-

wa-

lb

a

was

I'at.tery during the

Howard

wa-- a

member

Uoeklaud, uhitdt so.
Messrs. Crockett and Thomas to ltelt'ast
icty
to receive the remains.
at

sent

>

I llK (.RAM 11. llol Si A 1 \ IN V1.11AV
Mr. L. 1’. \\ alker w in* was in this cits
received
Harbor

won 1

that the t.ranite Hotel

I N

111

R\l I*.

on

Tuesd.as

at

Carver

totally destroyed b\ lire carls Tue>
das morning. The housi* was run I s Mr. I
1.
Lose o\, of Uoekiand, ami was an eveellent hotel.
\ portion of the furniture was saved.
The house
was built
ter. year- ago, but was enlarged the
sears ago. A large public hall svas in the building.
was

ss

as oss

lied bs lion. Moses Webster and

It
Walker, and was valued at
insured, together with the furniture, for

wa

Mr. Walker says doubtless another
be immediately erected.

will

K

IV

Kit

t' in

U.vt's. Last sveek

we

building

gave

ihki.

an aceoun 1

of the

light between Sam Locke's terrapin and the
rats, but before the paper svas published that terrapin had been gathered to the tomb of his fathers.
Thursday morning Sam svent to the cellar to look
alter Ins pet, but could not tind him. The Imle was
scooped as clean as a contribution box. Later iu
the das Saiu found the remains of his terrapin In
tin adjoining cellar of HeorgcH Pierre. It told
the story of a terrible midnight battle with count
less rats. The rats had taken the terrapin from his
hole, carried him twenty feet to an adjoining cellar,
lifted him up a step seven inches high, killed him
and scooped out the shell. When a terrapin closes
its shell m» portion of its bods is exposed, and it is
something of a mystery boss the rats killed him.
Doubtless tiies annoyed Hrer Terrapin until he
out

his

head, when he was pounced upon.
mourning forthcloss of his pet.

Sam has gone into

PiltSON vi.. Mr. Paul White, Is making his Bel
fast friends a brief visit-Mr. ticorge \\ Burkett
left on Monday for a three weeks’ tour in the west.
-Mr. and Mrs. Charles II.

.Johnson, of Albion,

in Belfast last week

visiting (ieorge K. and
.Johnson, brothers of Mr. Johnson.
l>r. Sew all, of skow began, formerly of Castine,
has been in Belfast for a few days....Miss Ada

were

I)r.

s.

W.

Larrabee, of this city, has gone
and New

\ ork

B»wn.Mr.

on a

to

Massaehusetts

visit.... Mr. F. W. Berrv is in
l>.

Ceorgc
Met'rillis, of this eity, lias
returned home from Jacksonville, Fla., where he
the
winter,
lie
came
to New York on sell.
passed
Penobscot-Hon. Seth L. Milliken, of this eity,
in San Francisco March lhth, and w rites that

was

he
A very desirable lot of ladies t'uraeoa kid button hoots for sale at Shaw Brothers. See their ad
vertisemeut.

of

soldiers’ Home.

thrust
as

we should say as culinary artists—
and man) are very expert at rand)
making. One
lady is now meeting with great success as a manufacturer of what are known as French candies, and
which were first put on sale at Woodcock’s last

week.

harii

( ai't. t
os

The house

Police.

Mayor Baker is in accord with Mr. McDonald,
• he new city marshal, in regard to a more efficient
police force. The Mayor .-in favor of a salaried
and uniformed police, and the matter will no
doubt be

•.»!.-

••orn

boy

-mail

m

Mica

However.

••

•astern

new s,

tinent
the

••’Hie Journal

it.

7

«

circulation, and in fact the book has sold it.-elfand
Ini- been sent all over the l nib-d ''tales.
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mean

lion had -omethim:

deal of work

for Commodore Vanderbilt during hi< life and lat
of for W illiam H.
Lo: <|it:te ;i uu uber of years hr
has been a eontraeior for wharf and bridge build
mg and dredging, owning boat.-, divigcr- and .11

l

wreck

Old Man

>.

1

-eturniug

connecting l.a-t
iihse., a-iitly took up hi<
and did nearly nil the

...The

15.

>V

Harper'- Weekly ol Mare! 27, iia- a dotihle page
picture of the -inking ol' the begun, and the transferring of the passengers to the teamship Fulda.
I he pilot bout, crowded w itli p«
pi*. :- .-hown :n
the foreground, and l»ey ond i- the It'd fast schooner
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removed to yp ntvillc where the subject of thi-
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bring a large number of vessels
lh-ip.li-eot the coming summer.
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more

1 of the death
!i i/aheth
I du.i I tiilmorr Brown.
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in th»' 7tith y ear of in- age
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Mr ! irow u w a a ha
brother >i .laim Vo:eth f NT.
> ikaid of W i!
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to

Fierce, of this city, has stored in his
ton.- of handsome ice, the larger

portion of whieh will he

"ik

Death

rarely

an-

drifts

snow

ice houses U.uoo

II

rooks—perhaps

fast.

changed
Thursday.

ground, and
ion! of alder

— <

Ini formed

Bowdoinham A11 ertiscr mid tin Richmond
live. respectively, have dropped into
poetr\
Ldgar ^ ates, formerly of tlu* Biddeford Journal,
lias been appointed city editor of the Boston Ad
The

and

w

Mr

uuusuall) biisv.

the destructive

to

sled load of loys with

it is

that

being tlie judge of the election ofdt.- ow n mrinbri
it was solely a hoard of aldermen, and the mayor
it
n
| had no bu-iiie-s to preside The
it own
| pha!i* ally that -m il a hoard -h add n
i..
ri.
| chairman. Wny does the may or •:
| lege of presiding w hen the hoard of a icrmci are
it- iiii'iiifn-.
j eoti-iderilig the election of ota
w iieii he does not
claim that lie can preside w hen

past winter, 'frees broken by ice and other
injured have been cut dow n to be -awed into

lumber.
a

We take tin

are ours.

court sustain- us.

Two neiees h\u

Reform ?

Major Shoj-ey must go from the weighers’ and
gaugers’ department of the Portland custom house
to

|

The may or ’- r*'<jiiiI to pre-id-' at id the meet,
ing-of the mayoi and aldermen, hut t/r uhliriiirtt
•<irn rilin' rum
.<<•■■{ Hu
iriie'ii in
hy thru
.<r/rrs."

nephew

Saw mills in this

Post, G. A. K., of Belfast,
night of meeting from Friday to

Thomas 11. Marshall
has

111 business

hoard distinct from the board of aldennen.

a

a

Press.

Civil

tute

Newspaper Notes.

I noticed in
A Word for Chau-

knai..

that time. In the

are

A-

have another creamer),
announced in our Mom

order if timber from the
to advantage.

antiquated, as it was written more than
three years afro. The writer says that nearly six
thousand people are reading the course in this
country. A great advance has been made since

peace,

to

northward, which

Belfast Council Royal Arcanum now meets In the
Knights of Labor Ilall, on High street.

Ourlini—wi

trative power- of the city are vested in the may
and ai iermen. The may or and aldermen eon-ti

IIIree mile-

is

success

(hnutuuqua.

for

Totiik Kiutok oi tiii: Joi
the last number of the .Journal

were

correspondence last week the ( heesc ( ompau.) ol
that place is to abandon cheese making au*i mi

wise

<

-.

of the year.

Waldo

the

made.

furuiny their pro
low prie»

Itangur
buy.nyappies last week from 7b rents to.- i.bti per bushel,
while potatoes brought from forty-live to ft ft y
cents.
These prices are exceedingly low for this

tended

are

at

Farmer- need read1,

are

commission merchants

pon the organization of all National Hanks,
plates for printing the bills are made w itb the date
of organization and when their charters are ex

plates

althouyh

Portland.

alter

Marshal Andrew-

w lien

are vested in the mayor; certain others are
voted in the aldermen, w Idle the general admini-

A. I mill

1

was

duties

and

check."

new

and

yaye in the nianufaeture of butter, hood butter
always commands yood prices and wc have no

Tax-Payer Falsehoods,

patterned

was
to

o litre.
That portion of .Judge
f.mery’s opinion detining the different boards Is in
the follow ing language
In the statutes, and in the city charter of Port
land, as in till city charter-, certain powers and

yi tod.

butter

Specimen

referred

Prospect correspondent practice- what he
preaches. He came to I»clfa-t la-t Week wit 1: a
load of potatoes.
The products of F.veiyreen
Farm are as yood as the be-t. and better than

1 think it is about time for Mr. llerriman to rise
and explain the matter so all may understand.

Tin:

sea son

reported all alony

are

our

season

To

Farmers.

aim

the line **f the Maine Central.
money at t hi
ducts into rash

clings to his statement. I must say that my solution of imp-j rod:- for one and 10 for tin* other will
answer the requirement of the example as it read.-.

li.

Belfast's

ca-

-keteli

Large shipments of hay

ii would he well for me !<• >a\ a few welds in e\
jilanation t<. the Past Hclmont scribe, lie intimates that the .loin tail readers have been insulted
unit doesn't think Mr. llerriman intended to do it.

llerriman intends for it to read that
the way he stated it in the paper. If he

believe
Tin

>

Belmont. March

spoudent writes
I did not expect to lia\ any thing more to say in
regarlto the ••''tom* Wall Problem," but perhaps

of Portland.

own

li.-ts?

The mimwit) report
nvs the adoption «>f the
liill would be unjust to the shipbuilding imiu-tr;,
in that it is propo-cd to place on the five list e.nii
pleted mamifaetiire ot tin* most .-miipTi. ate. 1 chai
aeter, while everv other completed manufacture
imported was left w ith a duty ot at lea-t :;o pm
cent: that a free ship poliev would result in the
destruction of our shipl»uild:ng imlu.-trv, ami that
the ell'eet would be to tran-l'ci the building of
such ships as we might need t>* Hritisli ship aid
and British workmen.

to earn

Aldermen,

ml

May-

vs.

the board of aldermen

The bill reported provides in substance that all
vessels, of whatever build, owned wholly b\ eiti
of the Cnited >tat»
or icompanies i i.-..r
pointed under state laws, nia'v be registered .iv esse Is of the Cnited state-, am! -hall be entitl'd
to all the bent*tits and priv ilege- appertaining t,.
/.ens

the Belfast

suggest
Tax Payer ring for amendment. !t should he distinctlv understood by all parties oiVcring solutions
to the problem that they -hould coniine themselves
strictly in luu rods and no more; and that to be
lmilt for si per rod, or sioofor the Ion rods, and
sent

and the board of tin

men

A.

report of tin* majority of the -hipping com
to aeomptinv the tree ship bill, alter iv
viewing the present law relative to American regi-

end.

distinction between the hoard of Alder-

a

wa-removed from

The
mittce

Wild geese are reported living
indicates that spring has come.

Mr. 11. K.

It is thought that the coal laden schooner ( harlcs
H. Mor-e, from Haiti more to Boston, long over due
and mi-sing since tin* morning of tlie loss .*: the
••--»! that sank the Cunarder.
(»regoii. was the
This schooner vv as 1 milt and mainly ovv tied in Hath.

by*

The schools In the central district reopen next

Monday.

Mr. Drum

a-

why doesn't he preside when the Aldermen meet to revise the voting li -t- or meet to
mi
as- the vote for May->r.
ays,

As he -ays the charters
city
of Portland and Belfast are -intilar. In fa t wo

shipping

blunt that he

of the board of Aldermen,

mold

shipping.

lb peesentativ e Dinglev -ay- that the hill for
free ships just approve.!
the majority of the
House
•.nimittee might more properlv to
l>e entitled "a lull t-> d. -tr.-v Ammuran -Tipping."
He tears the bill will pass the llmi-e. ‘mil T* p«
that it will be killed in the Senate. ‘-Bight here."
lie sav -. “i> a curious -late of a Hair.-- m;e I.ranch
of Congress has t.* be relied upon t>* defend the
countrv against bad legislation.
It i- a
..ninion
tiling for mi mbei of tin majority •!' tin 11.m-e to
give a- an excuse for voting f.-ra b;ni bill that no
harm is done. The Senate w ill kill it."

Vicinity.

Fools Day.

All

Mayor.

the

ow n

ef-

Manson of the schooner v
K. Haleh.
na
examined the boat that was picked up and
taken to New 'i m k, and pronmiuee- it mu* belong
ing to the -ehooner ( Iiarles H. Mm‘se,the vr.-.-ei
that is suppose.! to have been in eollisiou with the
Oregon, lie formerly eomnianded the vr--ol, and
is familiar w iih the boat.

to amount t<>

of

Duties

A < liver lias been down to the w reek of the (»regon,
and
ports the ves-el upright and mu imbedded
m the -and, a- was feared.
She lies mi an uneven
bottom, and rock- to and fro. The vv aier wa> too
rough
thorough examination.

('apt.

t<>

Donnell,

T.

.Joseph

>

and Common

*

ot Taunton. Mass.. is half up, at the N. K. >. H.
( o.V- yard.
M hen completed she will he t lie lavge-t
-< h'
oner in the world measuring nearlv thirteen
lltimired tons.

ihi- reader -lmuld

More

Brothers.

to

men

a

The Hath independent says: The frame ot the
gigantic four masted schooner for ('apt. I’hillips

It seems strange that
■?.'»«*.
ignore those facts and submit
to the public a problem in simple multiplication,
and then answer it by telling us how many rods

pectively.

Advertiser.

for

allow the

m>t

■

w Her
The
of tin steamship Uupiduu. which
sailed from New York larlyin Februarv ?m-(Antral Aim I'iea, ha- given the vessel up as lost. She
carried one pas-cnger and a crew of 22 men.

Saturdav afternoon

to

ix

Ding
respective vessels at l.astrong ..pro bnbilit) that the
.■

same town,

To-day is

The allotment of Mate bounty to agricultural
societies lias been made by Secretary Gilbert of
k (< >i t. -I H. Drummond, of Portland, has gi\ea
j tin- stale Board ot Agriculture, our local seeie
In opinion as to tin- duties of the Mayor of l»«• 1
ties reeeiv e bounty as follows Waldo, f Ml .N. r 11
ta.-t in presiding and voting.
He says that hy the
W aldo, .f.rj ; Walilo and Penobscot, Sido.
charter “y ou the Mayor are made the presiding
There will be a dam e at the Belfast Opera I be
And in regard
oilirer in the board of Aldermen.”
to-morrow evening—a bcmdit fertile Belta-r Bax
to voting Mr. D. takes the id lowing advaneed
i Ball Club. The hoys are determined t.. keep ap
the interest in base ball ami will use the and“l am also asked if \«<u have rightful power to
the dam e to lix up their grounds, t.ive the hoy a
give a easting vote in as' of a tie when the (|iietiou is roneerning the eie«lion of a member of the benefit.
board: and 1 reply that, in my judgment. you have
Tin: snow 1- melting rapidly under tin1 waun
the uudou'oU'd legal right to vote in .-noli a ease.”
The ein charter say“Mach Hoard Aldermen rays «* I the noonday sun, l»ul ihi-ri1 are lai ,<• .pem
The

reeeiv

Sons

"•rotia agent.

Major Inland **i I'homa-lmi has iaid the keel
his steamboat to be built the coming -eason.

per ropy.
claiming that

poses.
in the matter.

and as it
we make

slipper

a

Hodgkin- A
\a

-Man

Whitaker,
t

Wescott,
W hita-

>.

I

-am*' tow'll.

town.

same

1

o|Vi«-,

inaccurate and useless for school purHe asked the di-trim what was to he done

er

Kggs-tra.

Wanted a couple of setting hens in pay for one
year’s subscription for the Advertiser. We have

lately

there exist

\bout

somewhat

\S

as

obtain

were

passed that will effectually

The BodhHi

join tiieir

men

ever t" enter

s-

at

(da

tin

porting tin men to l.amoime. telegraphed the con
sul general at Halifax and revived the following
A <;e.-pat*-ii received from Ottawa sav s
reply
that Amerit-an ii-hing vessels have no right what

term.

receive the atlases

to

b*i

Canadian port fora lishiug voyage
hoard Amerieai: vessels. Me-srs. Hodgkins A.

Sons,

owes

K. 1’ .Moore stated that the cellar of the

A

It has been

certificate of
from the ward clerk, he ran hold a
as Alderman or Councilman until a

his election

on

pupil outsi le the

attend school who

to

school

he review ed by the courts or any other tribunal.
Well—well: What inefficient election laws we
have!

moine,

whether .Mr.

majority -<f the cut ire hoard of

a

Me--r-.

ago

letter from 111 ii* .N.

a

that tiie

as

vote upon hi- own case, and Mr.
Drummond says a tie vote on his case is subin
effect an atlirmative vote, that
stantially and
such a decision is liual and conclusive, and cannot
a

ed

as

man

aldermen determine and shall vote that he w as not
elected. Mr. Gould says the holder of such eertilicate

A few da\s

was

grading ami

depart from

district will l*o allowed

non;.

s.ot.ia

Adaiine

town.

same

\N eseoft.

ker. Ii• 11;tst. to Joseph I
»•
'i img, searsmont,

se\

Concerning that theory it falls to my lot to explain. As far as ii suit is concerned, it was the
farthest tiling from my mind, and why 1 stated the
example as I did was because I had heard it so
when a very small boy.
Now the question arises

had been ef-

fected.
Then tlu?\

of I

sons,
Nova

frot'n the agent- report in future.
< *n
F. (iinn no
motion of t

week

counting

to

Dominion government will

we

are

at

rami Bank expert

<

Ann Roi.in,-..n,
V
1\
to II. W

olining i..r
ea!l at New
an
...•
1
v

o

we

out

Bom-cstcr

(

lected tuition fee-

any—and

hat

William

Hank lishcrb'-. with die umlcr-tamling that tb ir
eral es.-d- w mild all at a Nova >e<*tia port. a
their way to the I tanks and take the men on h. aid.

r>-

adjourn-

city.
cast

number of

A

F. I*. Hodgkins A
stopped 7u men in

motion of R. F. Dunton the lmlanee of uncolprior to 1-sl, will he dropped

on

1

reported that the

on

News of Belfast and

■

house."

ail-

on an

Estate.

Heal

the transfers in real estate, in
for the week ending March 30th—

Waldo

that

amt

ui'•

to

—-

>

accommodation.

large number and poor ventilation
makes the place unliealthv for the children. Mr.
Brown said that thirty live pupils were enough for

dends at IF per cent, as then existing might haw
been per pet mated. On the contrary, this opinion—

are

1

—

out

sides this the

one

they shall so iiud. .lust look for a
hat may happen. Suppose there are
various tickets, representing all kinds of parties

of Labor of Ameriea, which lias just been
made jiiiblic. 'I’he address opens with an order of Mrs. F. 11. Mooers.”
t<* the assembly to cease initiating new members
until tin- relations ol capital and labor 'hall
Railroad to Moorhead Luke.
become less strained than at the present time,
and rontinucs: “We must not fritter away our
Recently the .Journal published an amount of a
strength and miss the opportunity of present
proposed railroad from I'ittslield to Moosehead
siii'i'e-' in the struggle against capital bx rushing
into useless strikes. To the cardinal principles Lake, tapping the Canadian Pacific and making
Belfast the outlet. In this connection the Huston
of tin order we must add another patience,
'l our scales of prices must stand as they are for .Journal says:
tiie present if you cannot raise them by any other
The people of Hartlandand the other towns inYou must submit to terested in the construction of a railroad from I’ittsprocess than a strike.
iield
to Moosehead Lake are raising committees to
at
the
hands
of
the
in
injustice
employer
patieiiee for a while longer. Hide well your time.” consult with the people of Helfast u itli the intention of having the road, if ever constructed, beMr. l’owderly then cautions the assemcome practically a continuation of the present Bel
blies against receiving into their ranks employ- last branch
of the Maim1 Central from Hurnham.
er'. and warns the Knights of Labor that the
Such a result would give the International. Cana
politieian is planning night and day how tocateh dian Pacific, or whatever roads furnish the busiAlderman (.inn objected to the crowd in the Knights of Labor for the advantages of himself ness for the present line being constructed across
Alderman's room and moved that the room he and party, and adds that to use the* name of the tin* northern portion of the state by the Dominion
cleared.
'Journal March 11.
order in a political contest is criminal and must Government, an ocean port. Helfast i> a good harbor and would a fiord the Dominion the nearest
The above extract is from the proceedings of not occur again.
Referring to the eight hour ocean port east of Portland.
the city Government <-n the Tuesday previous. movement I lie circular says : Assemblies of the
The Lewiston .Journal says:
Knights of Labor must not strike for the eight
The ly in- Tax-Payer not only says that no hour
system on May 1, under the impression theThe neople of skow began are growing warm on
railroad question. .James Mitchell, a contractor,
mention was made of this in our report, but that they are obeying orders from headquarters,
hits otiered, in behalf of a syndicate, to build a
for such an order was not and will not, be given.
^oes out of its way to have a linin' at Col. Toiroad from >ko\vhegan to Athens, and have it runOut of the
of people ill the I'nited
ning next fall or winter, if the friends of th,- road I
ler. We may add further, now that thissubjeet Stales and < <>0,000,000
anada, our order has possibly 3,000,- will raise “a certain sum” and pay land damages.
has been again brought up, that we are told ooo. (’an we mould the sentiments of the mill- The citizens of Skowhegan have appointed comAlderman Ciim made himself personally otlen- ions in favor of the short hour plan before mittees to raise the wherewithal. Meanwhile, the
Hartland and Pittstield people are pulling for a
Max 1' It is nonsense to think of it.”
sivc to citizens present, and whose right to be
"No move must be made until the court of last road to accomplish similar objects, through their
towns. The Somerset Keporter think- there is no
resort has been appealed to.
Threats
of middle
present is unquestioned.
It says: ‘The
ground for skowhegan.
violence must not be made. Politicians must be
question is not whether skowhegan shall remain
Solieitor-Ceneral Ooode is not likely to he hushed up or driven out. < fbedicnce to the laws as it is now, or have a raihoad to Athens and Monof knighthood must have preference over those son; but, whether it shall have tile proposed road
eontirmed. The Senate sub-eommittee of the
or have its present business diverted b\ a road on
of any other order.
If these things are done,
judiciary is now looking up bis record. He is the next five years will witness the complete the east that will operate as the Somerset road now
does on the west .”
claimed with taking a seat in Congress to whieh emancipation of mankind from the curse of
Mr. Mitehell, spoken of above, is Mr. .James
In our members \x e require secrecy,
Ik* was not elected ami with accepting an i.n- monopoly.
obedience, assistance, patience and courage. If Mitchell, of Helfast, an experienced contra* tor,
fee
in
a
bank
ease.
Witnesses have tes- with these aids you strengthen my hands, I who is now
]u-oper
engaged In building water works at
titied that it was a matter of notoriety in the will continue in tin* work. If you ifo not desire
Melrose, Mass.
to assist me, why, then select a man better qualNorfolk. \ a., district in l-<74 that (ioode ol>ilied to
will, and 1 will retire in his
tained his seat in Congress In blaring frauds. fa vor.” obey your
The .North Searsniont Post Ollier.
Men who voted for him swear to that state of
There is trouble over another Waldo county
affairs, which they said was justified on the
The Edmunds Resolutions Passed.
post olfice. .John Thompson was recently appointground that the restoration of the State to
Senator Ingalls scathingly reviewed ed postmaster at North .Searsniont. in place of
Friday,
Democratic rule warranted any proceeding.
the course of the President and Cabinet in mak- i George .Jackson. The latter is a highly respected
Ohio has just concluded a refunding loan to ing removals, and the Senate passed the resolu- citizen and was a Democrat up to lssl, when he
voted the Republican ticket, but lias since returnthe amount of S2.2o0,000. The loan averages tions declaring that the Senate would not coned to his former political allegiance. He has made
but ten years time and the new bonds are to lirui nominees to office appointed to till vacancies created by removal for alleged unfaithful- an excellent official ami is said to be the choice of
bear interest at the rate of TJ, which is said to ness or malfeasance, the evidence of which in
the people of North Searsniont irrespective of
be the lowest known for a public loan. The the possession of the departments is refused
party. Thompson, the new appointee, is describe*!
Ohio sinking fund commission recently made a by the administration. The vote on various as a
“renegade Green hacker,” and his habits are
resolutions was taken separately. The resoluloan at three per cent, to mature in 1010, at one tion declining to eontirm in these cases
such as to make him unlit lor this or any other
passed
per cent, premium.
Ktiglish consols, which by do yeas to *20 nays—Mitchell of Oregon, position. Jle was discharged from the grand jury
of Virginia, and Van Wyck of in this
are perpetual, are now
three per cent, and ltiddleberger
city last year for appearing in the court
Nebraska, voting with the democrats! The room in an intoxicated
command one per cent, premium.
condition, and to save himother resolutions passed by a stronger vote,
that condemning the removal of faithful ex- self from going to jail was obliged to tell where he
soldiers from office, received nearly a unani- got his liquor. To say that the people of North
Harper's Weekly has a cartoon by Nast rep- mous vote.
Searsniont were indignant at his appointment is
resenting a bird bearing a dollar mark on its
drawing it mildly. That veteran Jacksonian Demobreast and sitting on bags of dollars, with
Hon. Thomas Morrow, at once put on his war
In Bkikf. William L. White, for a long crat,
skulls and skeletons outside the nest. Helow is
paint and invoking the aid of influential Democrats
time a conductor on the Knox and Lincoln
in Belfast, an appeal was made to
this legend: “Our System of Feathering Nests
Washington,
has been elected superintendent of
fortilied with extracts from the Helfast papers
Breeds Tweeds all over the Land.*’ It has railroad,
that road.The North Grammar school in
bred them in Belfast, but it is not probable
concerning Thompson’s escapades in this city.
Lath, Me., was destroyed by tire Monday Thompson’s commission had not been issued and
that they will be again permitted to feather
morning. It was built in 1849, ami was valued it is safe to
say that it will not be, and that Mr.
at $O,(M)0.Lumbermen are coming out of the
I their nests at the expense of our eitizeus.
woods in the Dead River region. Five firms .Jackson will continue to handle the mail at North
report a cut of over ten million feet.An un- Searsniont. Tin* appointment of Thompson is
The committee on elections of the Ohio known
American fisherman was ordered to go said to have been secured by Capt. Charles Baker,
House has made a report on the Hamilton outside of the 3-mile limit off Pubnieo, N.
S., of this city.
Saturday,
by the Canadian cruiser Lansdowne.
frauds.
An
county
explicit charge is made
This is the first fisherman encountered by the
that “the frauds were the result of pre-arThe Journal** First Page.
Lansdowne, and the order was obeyed instantrangement l*y a gang of reckless men who hop- ly..Commencing April 1st the’ Winthrop
Wo think we can justly point with pride to the
ed to hold or obtain power for purposes of Mills Company will increase the wages of their
in their two large factories at Win- lirst page of this week’s Journal.
plunder. “This is a good description of the employes
First in importance and interest is Prof. Batethrop, ten per cent.Saturday C. E. Cole, a
methods and objects of the Tax-payer ring.
Democratic ward politician of Biddeford was man’s letter, announced last week, on Webster’s
arrested for conspiracy in connection with the | life, and death, at Marshfield. It
is sure to be wideThe Democratic party is considered to be in repeaters’ work at the late municipal election.
ly read.
a bad way just now.
Senator Vest’s idea of This is the fifth arrest that has been made for
Then we have an entertaining letter from Berlin,
in the frauds practiced at the recent
what is needed in the present emergency is “a complicity
city election.The following represents the written by a native of this county who is studying
revival which shall bring us as near old-fash- Maine ice crop and it is copied from a map re- medicine at the German capital.
Hon. S. L. Milliken’s letters on the labor Issues
ioned pure Democracy, and as far away from cently issued: Kennebec river, 578,500 tons;
Penobscot river, 170,000 tons; Cathance river, are of local interest.
Mugwumpism and sham reform as possible.” 20,000 tons; Coast,
414,300 tons. Total amount
Mr. Arthur I. Brown contributes the lirst of a
This is hard on the Mugwumps who claim to of the State, 1,190,400......The railroad troubles
in the southwest continue, but arbitration has series of articles on apple-growing.
have elected President Cleveland.
been agreed upon and this is believed to be the
Our Burnham correspondent furnishes an interesting description of the stock farm of Mr. Walter
Boston is distressed with high taxes and the beginning of the end.
Blaisdell.
Herald calls for a halt.
The arrangements for the celebration of the
Another Waldo county man writes of the
Belfast is distressed in the same way and the
of the new court house and other Chinese troubles at
Seattle, W. T.
people have called for a halt; but the Tax-pay* completion
at
Ellsworth
have
been
subcounty buildings
A Waldo county correspondent gives a chapter
! er ring are determined to make taxes still high- stantially agreed upon. The time fixed is April from his
experience, illustrative of the use of oil on
13th next, the first day of the April term of
er and are spending the people’s money in lawthe Supreme Court. The addresses on the the waters in a storm at sea.
yers fees to attain their end.
Some notes on Waldo county horses will be
occasion will be as follows: Presentation address by Hon. N. 1L Coolidge, chairman of the found in the farm and garden
department, and
Mr. G. Fred Williams, of Boston, recently
county commissioners; audress in reply by there Is the usual miscellany.
called at the White House to give the Presi- lion. Charles A. Spofford, president of
the*bar;
address in reply by lion. John A. Peters, chief
dent a private lesson in statesmanship. Wc
of the State.
“Everything for the Harden.*'
have never seen Freddy, but imagine he part* justice
The illustrated catalogue for 1880 of Peter Henhis hair in the middle as he does his name.
William A. Worster, of Great Falls, N. II., derson & Co., is one of the most attractive and useformerly proprietor of the Island Ledge House ful of the many seedsmens publications. The
A London despatch states that Queen Victoria at Wells Beach, Me., and once a resident
ijf
Berwick, Mo., is in jail at Dover, N. II., be- three colored plates are each worth more than the
was startled by a paper thrown into her carriage
cause of refusal to pay a debt.
The
affair
is 6 cents asked for payment of postage. The firm is
by a crank. The paper is thought to have beet
creating considerable excitement on account of an old one of national reputation and is reliable in
a copy of The Tax Payer.
the wealth of the prisoner.
every respect.

j

bo crowded into a seat.
of school for the want

to

kept

are

handling classes, makingit hard for
and unsatisfactory for all concerned.

teachers

eity.
probability too,
city debt would havt been in large measure relanded, while tin* amicable adjustment of divi-

moment

when- tin y may Ik* seen, and
tin* mystery may yet be solved to the
was w

j

pupils

of proper
•'bailee for

the.

out

Seally,

since the above

\

wlicthcr any ballots have been east for an\
persons not eligible for the oiliee, and of thr>>w ing

satisfaction of all.
P.

Three have

s*over.al

vote-

was then believed to he Charles
Liven, of Monroe.
It is also rumored that three years ago a partially insane man named Higgins, a son of a w idow

All the articles found

110.

arc

comfortably

which would

scats

pupils There arc seldom less than
in attendance, and frequently there

seventy

ninety pupils

ineligible for the oiliee named.
This is to say that such minor ollieer-, not general
ly selected with much care or discrimination,—
such as young ( raig and Conant, for instance—
posses- judicial function.- and have the dut> |.la« « d
upon them of determining—before they e unit the

left home Chicago papers were received containing
the execution of one Charles <irecn for shooting a

Mr. C.

scat

double

Maine, for the

throw

sheath, and to possess a kit of tools similar to those found, but hi- folks were unable to
identify those found in ihe swamp two years ago.
It is rumored in town that shortly after diaries

Higgins, of Thorndike, left home, since which
time nothing has been heard from him. As Widow
Higgins was written in the pocket memoranda
book found w ith the remains, this seems to be a
strong clue.

.school committee

and controversies which have created animosities
and feuds that may last for years and to the great

judgment

leather

During the lirst year of the Administration
127 fourth class postmasters were removed in

thirty.live

might to do. If legal gentlemen w ill give
such opinions, they must expect criticism. It inot presumptions in “plain people" t«• question
and deny their infallibility.
Now let u- examine these opinions a little in the
light of simple common sense. The lawyers tell
it:—"the plain people"—that the wardens and
clerks of thiseity, and of the other cities of the
state, have the right—and that it is their duty to

January, lie remarked when he left
home that he would return to the wedding, but lie
Charles

school house,

Mr. Puttee, the agent, stated, that last summer he
suhserihed for live copies of Colby's atlases
f

w

married in

nevereame.

Primary

m.n. Brown was called upon to state the condition
of rhe building, lie >aid the building contained

look upon these opinions a- not in
fact the "law."hut merely their author's view s of
the law. and use a little plain common sense in
examining and testing them, we shall simply do

full and

Charles left home but

$1,200

of

sum

ings, (lividend-. the debt, etc.,—in all probability
we should have been spared these city contcntion-

have

perfert set of teeth. It is
also believed that Foster Page is in the Provinces.
A young mail named Charles Green, «»•' Monroe,
lias been missing two years last fall, lie was an
eccentric fellow and traveled about tinkering, lie
once made a trip to and from Chicago to Monroe,
tramping most of the distance. Ilis mother was a
a

no

was

the debt rested. Hut the supreme

of

evil upon the
If, then, wo

the person who

ton found has

li. Durham the

general school purposes.

Net Farn-

which

accordingly.

since there lias been much

to

there

though

as

detriment of the

Webber, L.T. Webberand 1>. \V. Mason.
They were unable to identify the remains and
rendered

North

accept
indisputably tin-

fact that the Court did maintain—as

wo

The coroner's jury which
sisted of C. II. Neallev, K.

raised for

was

Due article iu the warrant was to see wlutt sum
the district would raise to repair and enlarge the

notwithstanding hi- opinions and lii- argument.-,
decided the law t-> lie just the opposite. That erroneous opinion brought incalculable evil upon
thiseity. If ho had given us good law—tin-law in

me.”

wonroe

On motion of I-.
was

of $1,000

sum

High
building was in had condition, full of witter
ami mud, making the luiiidin.tr unhealthy.
•I. >. Ilarriman suggested that the committee < n
repair-take the matter into consideration and report at an adjourned meeting.

burden

captain of the Oregon exclaim: “\Ve
have struck the Hylton Castle. It’sall day with

llie

motion of J. A. boss, the
raised fora free high school.

opinion

as

re pert was

On

And

taken, and the residue alone was all the share
holder was legal lit entitled to. lie also tofi us
what “Net Faming-" were, and upon whom Un-

heard tlic

policeman and it

No More Strikes.

liar

our

the present amount of stock alone existed, and that
from tin* dividend thus made mi each share a pro
portionate part, sullicient to pay the interest on the
•leht, and to provide for a sinking fund, should !■•.

a most

Island and Shinnaeook.

balance.$ 281.00
accepted and placed on file.
Mr. James Pat tee wa> unanimously rc-elcelcd
agent, receiving <50 votes.
The

Four years ago and more, he gave an ••opinion" that dividends should he declared from the

Ma-

substantial gift.
Sibley said that from the best information he
could obtain the Oregon disaster was caused not
by a collision w ith a three-masted schooner, hut by
colliding w ith the spars of the sunken steamer.
Hylton Castle, which lies oil’the eoas* between Fire

Actual cash

our ( ourt

his discomfiture.

at

38*2.45
100.85

law.

people might have been lost.

(b n. Butler has lost a case in court hy talking too much. 'Phis should 1m; a warning to
lawyers who know less and talk more.

Maine.

before

aside, while the members of

approvingly

cml

belt and

The “acting Alderman" from ward two is
ported a saying that Hod elected him. This

it

on

Neither will Mr. Ihummond
by the people of this city

not

remains are not those, of his brother. Foster Pate
had lost several teeth, while the skull of the skele-

If Frank Hurd wants to sit in Congress why
doesn't he go and be elected? That's the best
way to get a se:tt. [Hartford Post.
This js < ijually good advice for the “acting
aldermen*’ from ward two.

manner

board, for the nized the
persons really elected, and not those who
passengers had had no breakfast and w ere hungry. held certificates, as the
proper persons To organize
A small quantity was furnished him, which was the
Senate and House and \otc on qiu-tions of
eaten as soon as received,
bore
(.apt- Mahoney
membership and election. The opinion as then
away for Newport, but tin* -teamer Fulda heaving given the c«mnt-out
e.m-pirators, was substantially
in sight he waited ami transferred the passengers
in principle like that given imw. The “law” as
to that steamer.
The Oregon sunk before the Ful
then determined by the Court entirely demolished
da arrived, so the timely assistance rendered by
that “opinion”, and the same result nnuj occur in
( apt. Mahoney lias been underestimated.’’
It is the opinion of one oi the passengers whom
In*
asked for

ents, .John

of the weather.

positive

stated,—that the certificates issued by Go\. (..tree
loll gave the recipients a primu fuic right to scats
as representatives or senators, and that they could
organize the House and Senate, and vote on the
question of each others election ; but the Supreme
( ourt decided the law to he altogether different,
and declared that certificate-, given to persons w ho
were not in fact elected, gave them not even a
primti facie right to act or participate in the organization of either body. In short, the ( ourt recog-

obliged

was

in the matter.

Total pahl out.$7,11**.:»7
Incxpended balance.$ 473.S3
I.ess deliciem-y prior to Iss5.
id.38

certainly the law that he gave the “Garcelon
crowd” In the infamous “count out" was set aside
and stamped out by the Supreme ( ourt. He then
advised and gave an opinion—at least, it was so

hazardous to have attempted,
on board the loo passengers

it

at sea, to have taken
from the pilot boat.

and the

hile in session here, and have been astonished at
the temerity of the ( ourt in coolly and quietly

In

following are

county,
Bassiek, Searsport, to Crawford F. Treat,
same town. James W. Brow n, Boston, to Christina
R. Barker, Belfast.
C. W. Bagiev, Liberty, to
The grand total of duty remitted on fresh tish
imported from the Provinces from June 30, l>74, to dizabeth Carter, Mcntville. Darius Blanchard,
Stetson, to Charles B. Gilmore A als, Burnham.
June 30, 1885, is $6,638,321.37.
Benj. J. Colson, Winterport, to B. J. Colson, Jr.,
A large whale 00 feet long, came ashore at Ken
same town.
Marcia W. Colson, Mass., to Arthur
24
citizens
March
and
the
for
miles
ncbunkport
W. Shaw, Winterport. Joseph T. Donnell, Searsaround flocked to see it.
m.mt, to Ora S. Young, same town. Frank dwell,
The lirst shad taken in the Hudson this season
Northport, to Charles A. Piper, Belfast, o. j.
was captured at Yonkers. It weighed four pounds.
Farwell, Thorndike, to Horace W. Wescott, A als.
the
tish
The tish commissioner secured
and sent if
Knox. Willis II. Gray, Rockland, to Henry ('.
to
the
old
of
to flu* mayor, according
custom
makGray, Belfast. Susan C. Higgins, Belmont, to
ing the mayor eat the first shad.
Washington W. Tower, same town. Milton Heaton, Thomaston, to William A. Dickey, Lincoln
Three whales have been shot oft' the coast of
Maine within two weeks by the whaling steamer villc. Henry F. Hook, Isleshoro, to George M.
Recsing. Two have been taken to the factory at Warren, Casttne. Milton Heaton, Thomaston, to
lloothbay and the other will be towed therefrom Isaac Cross, Lineolnville. T. I. Huxford, Brooks,
to George Briggs, same town.
Kennebunk, where it drifted a- bore.
Harriet I>. .Johnson, \\ interport, to Rufus Page, Prospect, George
Mr. Jeremiah Green, a blind man, of North
M. Knowlton, Lawrence. Mass., to Abby Mathew's,
IlrooksN illo, lias earned about $120 this winter at
Northport. Joseph B. Libby, and ux., Cnity, to
fishing smelts with hook and line, says the Mt
1 >esert Herald. He is also able to procure bis own Jacob L. Ames, Burnham. Mary K. and F.dward
C. Larrahec, et als,
by guardian, Winterport, to
kindling wood and to make the fires for bis fishing
John M. Snow. Marcus O. Larkin & als, Lincoln(‘amp.
villc, to Kdwin ('. i.i;t 11<»|>, Searsiimnt. Peter LafThe Kastport Sentinel reports that outlie whole
land, Cnity. to G. \. Hunt, same town. Ira M
the frozen herring business has not been :i paving i
Larrabee. & als., Winterport, to James F. Larrabusiness this winter. Sonic have made a little !
bee. same town. Mary L. Mureh, Belfast, to the
It
is
and
others
have
lost
a
deal.
said
\ Belfast
money
great
Savings Bank, spencer W. Mathews et
that the Boston Herring Combination alone have
als.. Belfast, to Charles \. piper, Belfast. ( lysses
lost (iv er $20,iHHh
s. Mitchell, Mapleton. tot barb's II Mitchell. Mon
Thr Portland \dvortiser says of Captain Scott's roc. Fernando s. Pldlhrick, Mass., to Beni- H.
cruise along tin* Canadian coast from Labrador to
Butler, Lineolnville. I'. L. Pitcher, Bethel, and
(..rand Mcn.ao Nut a 'I unkec fisherman did he timl
Charles B. Piper Belfast, to Charles A. Piper,
poaching. There's nisi as good ijsh in the sea ns Belfast. Joseph Park, searsport. P* Charles A.
If Captain
was i,n,r caught in < unadian waters.
I ames. same town. Barbary \V. Rowell A als.,
si nr wants some real lively work to *l«» in taking
Freedom, to Henry Thompson, same tow n. Ann
can' uf law breakers he might come down on tin*
Robinson. Winterport, to Seth II. Morgan, same
Maine coast ami help ehn-e the short lobster men.
b wn.
Juliette sprowl, Appleton, t.. Gurney A.
Steven-. Cnity. Mary F. Stevens. Cnity to Benj.
President Steele of the i- i-hing Insuranee ( om
1 Stevens A als Charles K. 'Mevens and Mary K.
pan\ sent a despatch to >; John-. Neo. foimdland,
''teun- A al-.. I nity
Geo. I>. Shaw. Winterport,
in reference to huying hail ami received the
to Henry * >. Snow, same tow n. Cliarles E. -da pies,
following ollieial aumer **Itait (rathe for foreign
Monroe, to F. W. Pitcher, Winterport. Harrison
I’rolii
crs under consideration hv the legislature.
liition possible but unsettled. The present re
Twining, Winterport. to Henry <>. snow, same
strietion i- si..‘>n per quintal duty <u green ii -! i. tow n. Charles F. Thompson, Montville, to Daniel
Foreign bottoms neecssarv to enter at ustoin M mouth. Morrill. Hamel Tobcy, Frankfort, to

300.00
*270.30
p,i8.S2
151.15
S6.50
778.00

Cmadlected tuition.

Transfers
The

fly Ashing for salmon will
open in the vicinity of Calais this month.

expected

It is

salaries.$5,354.54

miscellaneous.

Fishing.
seized 40 short lobsters

Wiseassct March 23d.

it

received.$7,50*2.20

**

and

Thompson

Fish Warden

78.27
151.65
100.85
10.43
*2.70

janitor.
for fuel and preparing same.
repairs.
supplies.
draining ami grading.

w

board all the passengers from

on

substantially contradicting theirs,

the “law” iu his

alongside the Fannie A. Gorham and asked (apt. Mahoney if he
captain of the Oregon

The

Paid out for

•Supreme Court of this State, if called upon, will
decide w hich of these opinions states the law as it
is. We all know enough of Mr. Gould and Mr.
Drummond to have great doubt of their infallibili
ty as lawyers. We have seen the former lay down

any trouble with the steamer, hut thought site
and tiie pilot boat had rescued some wrecked people. When he discovered a llagof distress he bore
was

down

Total cash

So in this ease other lawyers, as able as Mr. Gould
and Mr. Drummond, will undoubtedly give “opin

boat and steamer two

He did

balance for last year.
tuition collected..
tuition uncollected.
cash returned by overpaying tcitcher
sale of articles..

heard

vage against the consignees of $.*>0,000 worth of
diamonds which the purser of the Oregon took on
hoard

Fish

Meeting.

District

*•

just returned from New York, where he
looking after the interests of the vessel

who had

School

Central

tug

J

schooner,

of the

Law.

always

not

The annual meeting- of the Belfast Central school
Editor of tiie Kfithuoan .torus al:
The leaders of the Tax-payers were so elated by district was held at the
High school room last Satthe “opinions,” that they had obtained for a eon- j urday afternoon and was
largely attended. Geo.
sideration from Mr. Gould and Mr. Drummond, E. Johnson, Ksq., was electe<l Moderator and It.
that they issued once more The Tax Payer to G. l>yer, district clerk. Mr. James Pattee, the
spread them before our gaze, as though the “opin- | agent, made his annual report, which is summarion” of either, or both these lawyers, was indispu- ized as follows:
j
table law. It is
very comical at times to see men Appropriation from city.$4,067-10
quoting the off-hand opinions or statements of law- Knnn district for general school purposes. 1 ,*200.00
district for free high school. 1,000.00
yers as infallible law. Experience and observadistrict to pay note at hank.
5-25.00
tion teach us that able and learned lawyers are to
district for draining ami grading*200.00
*250.00
State, High school fund....
be found upon each side of every law ease that is

but

a>

Wby is the Herald

Opinions

apt. George I>. Malioncy, of the Belfast Sell.
Fannie A. Gorham, who fell in with and rescued
the passengers of the ill fated steamship Oregon,
as before announced, arrived home last Saturday.
(

ill be in

w

date.
was

Washington

While in

Belfast

in two weeks from that

California he visited many former
people ...K. P. Walker, of Vlnalhaven,

in town Tuesday.

catching

Ladies Relief

flounders.

Williams, of this city, lectured at
Millhridgo and Harrington, last week.
Kev. W. 11.

The

spiritualists
in the Grange llall

this week

holding meetings

are

over

F. Ii. Know lton's store.

simply

George K. Brackett, Grand Secretary, has so far
as to comedown to his office on pleasant
days.
Is

Morrill.

ongregationalist society had

a

Henry

Thomas

picnic sup

Hein e’s Parlor theatre

Hunt,of this city, leaves on Monday
for Providence, R. I., with eight horses, among
" hich is I)r. Pierce's
trotter,'James A.

ing it a coat of paint, lie will put up a barn this
spring, and will have a neat looking stand ...Leslie Daggett has returned from It. I and went to
Ruck sport last saturda\, where he will attend the
L. M.t Seminary ...Itis quite sickly about town.

at

Wednesday evening.

>n

M.

A. D.

«>ne of the pro\ isions in the river ami harbor improvement Dill is fora new survey of the l’enobscot river from Bangor to Bucksport Narrow's.
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Mr. Brown writes that the winter
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the
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Dr.

Beecher has taken the

McDonald*.- harness

hr.

rooms over

Nun
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Main*

'in
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Mr. Jenkiu- addressed the Institute Monday even..d lie subject
Hev. Mr. J. A. Boss’ Sunday

Pa.-.-owr,

type of Christ.”
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week
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1

1

press

a

mei

of new

our

.-on

registered in the Maine

Burkett’-just the -nine.
dime soeiaole giv en by the

from

Stale

Ml "amucl M. Kim\ who visited Dr. P. P. Nieiiols last 'summer and made hosts of friends here
w rites tiie
Dr. under date of March JOth,

having

been called

received

at

of

<.

ape Hatteras to adju.-t a death I
in the interests of
Pennsylvania Mutual Fife Ins.
*
1 was shown the following letter found in a
bottle »rn South Hook. ( ape Hatteras.
snrfmau

ro

by

N

'• 1. *
Fife sa\ iny station
Do not be excited I ^ on are lmt
reading the r.-e
"id o! a shipwrecked crew, but
simpix the freak
"* •' b'im:i\ circle on board tin American
schooner
1:': < .Ion." (apt. J. U.
Purge-- ..f pelta-t.
'bum-, who tired ot ti '. ilia to beat around <
apt
i lattera-. are varying the
monotony of this, tinthird attempt, l.v various
projects of'whieh this i

-eh
on the pa- age from Perth
Amboy. \.
Prunswiek. (.a., laden w ith railroad iron and
we an- :n excel lent condition
ha\ iny the head wind
> da and calm i>\ night.
I lie tinder ot tin- i- request: d if he or sin- be so
inclined to r.-nimunii ate the fact to one of the
pa-enycr- on board. Address
Mu-. Anmi. F. M« Ft i.n.
Pox 1. 7, Pel fa -t. Maine.
» "V
Hatteras, Feb. •_>:{, |-s.,.
I tie
to

Lvergn

<

that

pjirties
lifty .Jersey calves registered in American
hard to lind. The only
state

a

or

That number i-

of

in

Mr. and Mr-. (oudd

-i

Wilfred i;

.Mis* fniilie Rich,

ot

Ui'-a.

I

nil.-.in

,n.

correspondent writes as follows
I be eveniny *1 .March Jatii will long lx- reinein
!I b\ many a- a very pleasant occasion.
par
'"''dai'lv bv those most eoneerned. who were (.. ...
"purr Jr., and Arrabelie t.rant, both of F\nn,
Alter being married at tin- home of the
1 n'idc'- parents
by |{cv. Win. A. Thurston ofthe
Peoples Mis-ion. I.ynn.. w here the scrv ices w ere
-impie and witnessed hy a select party of per-onal
I riend- o| the
family, the happ\ couple aecomp.tui.il hy their friends repaired' to the residence
"! the groom's father in
Saugus, where a reception
took place. Here were gathered a
large number
ot relatives and friends of both
parties and tinold home wa- found brillianth illuminated for
tlx- oeeasion.
Added to relatives from Poston.
( liel-ea.and l.v nn there were Alonzo A.
Nye from
•^ear-port. W alter J. (.rant and lad\ from l.ake-’.•b' Me
I-.. W. K:ny-burv and lad' from Prcwcr,
Me
and other triends from the ea-t and west.
*
oiiynfiulations and expressions of good wi-hewere intereliauyed and titter a
good old fashioned
hand shake a line collation was served. There
w a
no end to music and
-ony. 'I’he old folks eliatie | and the
young people sang, and bn* lour hours
and good w i.-he- went hand in hand until tit
midnight the party broke up and returned to their
separate lioim--. The oeeasion was of unusual
brilliancy and the bride and bridegroom will long
remember this reception and the substantial token
-i good will that followed them to their home.

It..-ton. lna'le

:i

I

iI

l*rii*t'

their relatives in Brook? this \ve«*k- Some time
since tin* ire was scraped from oil' the stream so as
!
make a good track upon which to exercise the

ai

young

was

of the

t rotters

i-

town.

crowd

unite

:i

sport

as

out

much

a-

>ev

era!

and the colt? seemed
the crowd did.

very linetw
year old.
eolt two years old which
a

fieri 10011s there

a

..

valuable. Lorenzo

t

u

as

enjoy the
staples lias

to

Isaac

.lolm Lane ha-a Drew

gives promise of being
a good man* of Knox

i 1 ley lias

brought
very line eolts. Leo.
Hall lias a lii
ad-ter of Drew blood. M..I.
Dow has a pair of matched eolt-of Black Hawk
and Drew blood, w hich bid fair to make a valuald<N>d that has

few weeks.

some

■

W«

New A

“i iiic

'-vote.I

1

■

:mleiited

are

Hon. Fred Atwood for a cup y
k Daily (iraphir, one page of which

u

to the

to

legislative

1 lie lir.-i

.In-nation is

tor-in the

doorway

House

Augusta. Then

at

I u. stuntiul ha- a .-tal
ble span of roadster.lion, which probably ha- the most. Drew blood of

Augusta.

reunion at

...

group of the old legislaand on the steps of the Mate
a

portraits

Messrs.

are

Fred

from

nil.K

ka.m

>

M'-’.'iav tlu

t

I»«

I K.

Beginning

n*

May Field will leave Ib-ck

-teame.

wife

have returned

friends in Kennebec comiplea-ant visit
ty... Augustus Small, of Balmy ra, recently spent
>01111* days in Brook- visiting his old friends and
schoolmates. Although living so near u- it lias

P' >rt land.
<*

Hi- colts

horse.Lihheus .Jones and

«

A

in the

are almost
county
invariably of good style and good roadster-.
Will Could has a Ben-heron weighing about fourteen hundred that is a line roadster for so heavy a

any

given of the
Atwood, J.
Mane!i---ter Hay lie-. William <*. Davis, William II.
e.kland ami William D Pennell, and below are
:i_-rav i.'igs ol tin* ( sty Hall and Custom House,

executive committee,

one now

t<>

a

I .\nn

A

*-undn; night.

I.stj

The

i".-'

with all I mat..i;

Irving Kilgore expects

iI*cv.

for tlu*

I’cno'*-eot river ami

:in;x>. returning

.a

next

dav.

intermediate

>he will

eoinieei

:tl Bock land ami the Bangor train-,
the purpose of Mr. F. P. W alker, the owner of
hoar, i.» make three trips per week as an ae

ami the

ciV<»i-t-

t.

be found in
W

The May Field is an excellent
public will appreciate Mr. Walker’s

their eonvenienee.

r

advertising

our

The time table will

columns.

have had

frequent enquiries for David I lark•r~
poem-, hm have had to reply that they were
out <11 print ami not obtainable.
We are glad now
t>

e

tlutt in response to the eontinued de
the works of this favorite Maine bard a
and attractive edition of Mr Marker's poems

ainionnee

mainl
new

lor

will -"»n be published by a liangor linn. Mr.
•b'-epli 14. i'emlleton, at W ooiieoek .V Sou’s, is the
•''gent foi Belfast and has specimen sheets and
u ill give further
particulars concerning the book.
It will no doubt have a large sale here
H. Francis &

f.

Co., Belfast, advertise rubber
tor s...s7-Nee the bargains in boots and
Amt v tin- Shaw Bros., Belfast....W. C. Tuttle
h;i"im hamlsome cabinet
organs direct from the
fa--ior\
Farm for sale in Morrill. Call on D. n,
1

»"t-

walk.

|

Mrs.

championed

<

this

death

was

Mr.

Ceorge

shaw,

I).

announced lasl week,

was an

till years of age. His death resulted from a disease
of the heart. The funeral took place at his late

aps and furni.siting clothes, Andrews offers
belter facilities than can he found in this
city....
See caution notice
by Mrs. Addle F. Ferry, Penob-

residence

'!

from

selectmen of this town
the town farm to rent or sell the

same.
We heard of a certain man who went
thither for the purpose of taking the farm and the
responsibility of the paupers. He was not well

versed in the

manner of letting town farms and as
consequence before lie came away instead of his taking the farm the farm took him.

matter

a

<>t

The town schools closed last week for
vacation of four weeks. The examination exercises at the different schools, were attended
by
quite a mimlierof the tow nspeople, who were well
satisfied with the good appearance and
( a stink.

:i

proficiency
High
school consisted of seven Misses Mary A. Shopherd, Gertrude F. Hooper, May J. Dunbar, Prudence Perkins, Messrs. Alfred F. Adams, Jr., Chas.
of the scholars.

K.

Whiting

The

graduating

class of the

and Win. K. Witherlee.

The

graduat-

ing exercises in town hall on Thursday evening,
were excellent, ami the hall was crowded.
The
<'lass reception on Friday evening, was
^tended by

about *2o« invited guests, who were
sumptuously
regaled with ice cream and cake. The class cake,
made

by

Mrs.

C- H. Hooper,

w7as ou

exhibition

during the evening. The young people closed up
the joyous occasion with a dance.
J

ackson.

his farm.

James Cates has

He had in the fall

some
some

fine stock

at

forty head of

cattle but is

constantly reducing the number from
the demands made upon his slaughter house. He
buys many pairs of oxen during each year from
the farmers of this vicinity. He recently sold four
very nice oxen to go on to the Massachusetts state
Farm.

pair of nice workers recently owned
by John M. Dow of Brooks, he sold for $200. He
has recently added to his horse stock a fine man;
which gives indications of speed_Win. Hogan
bus

One

of the nicest live year olds in town and
Mark Pease has one of the best in the
county....
liev. David Brackett is one of the
busy men of this
one

some
a

a

distance

were

hi- oldest

son

Mr.

j

mental anil an art gallery. The guess cake was
awarded to Mrs. Mary Quigley, and a huge stick
of candy weighing 4 or 5 lbs. fell to the lot of Mr.
Thomas Eaton. An excellent supper was served

by the ladies, after

which the audience

w as

called

to order and listened to a
very stirring patriotic
declamation by Master Bay Fernald, some excellent music by members of the Post and Corps, and

their

daughters, and some very amusing songs
with accompaniment on the bones and
banjo by
the “lilliputian minstrels,” w hich brought down
the house; after which dancing followed. The
house

was

well filled and

$50 was taken....
Master Ernest Atwood celebrated his
birthday on
Monday by a dinner party for bis uncles and
vicinity. His clothing shop gives employment to aunts and an evening party for his little schoolmany young people. He lias also obtained a patmates. We are informed on good authority that
ent on a liniment which he manufactures and the dinner was a
j
very swell affair, and that in the
which is giving good satisfaction where used.
evening some twenty little lads ami lasses assemMiss Mary Varney is visiting friends in
Palmyra. bled and disposed of unlimited quantities of ice
-Howard B. Ham has a very flattering offer ••ream and cakes and
enjoyed a merry evening....
from his old employers at Fairfield and is consid- Miss Ada Littlelleld
is spending a few weeks in
ering whether it is beat to leave his farm for the Bangor, taking music lessons of Miss Joy....Mrs.
summer to accept it.
E. M. Littlefield is visiting friends in Bangor.
over

daughter.

one

McKeen

left

The llames

with water, but

were

she

was

t°w n w

ho

graduated from that institution_Busithe steam mill is brought to a standstill.

at

iu-ss

>ome

Mrs. (ouillard left a husband and
She was buried in Monroe_U. I).
for the Maine Central institute on

We have several excellent teachers in

Monday.

of the

ichinery

m

lias gone to Bangor
The mill will start

o

broke

have

a

Saturday.

job done

on

ha

<

his

les

saw

again Wednesday ...As Mr.
and Mrs. It. N. Brown were returning from the
burial of Mrs. ( ouillard at Monroe they met Jsaae
(. ook returning from Belfast w ith two horses,
•lust as Mr. Cook came
up to the sleigh his horse
kieked several times hitting Mr. Brown’s
sleigh.
U hen he kieked Mrs. Brown fell forward and the
next time his heels came
up where her head would

have been had she
The

sleigh

wa-

not

fallen forward in the

considerably injured

Mrs. Brown badl\ frightened.
ate in not receiving serious

17

his daughters, Mrs. Lucy Kendall, Ml-. Bell
Kendall, Miss Lizzie Shaw who live in Boston, his
sister, Mrs. Charles Baker and her husband, from
Augusta, and the aged mother of his lirst wife.
Mrs. Polly Wentworth, of Orrington, who is HU
years of age. One daughter, Mrs. Martha Cummings, of Boston, was not able to he present. Mr.
John Shaw is a detective on the police force of
Boston, and the Capt. of police on learning of the
death of his father forwarded a very elegant floral
piece in token of respect and the daughter brought
a profusion of very lovely flowers, among them a
pillow with the word "father” on it, a cross and
other beautiful devices-Mrs. Chandler Merrill,
whose illness was noted last week, died on Thursday night of paralysis. She leaves six children to
mourn her loss; four sons and two daughters, all
hut one of whom were present. Her sister, Mrs
Otis Kaler, was also with her.Mr. Charles
Duval, of Satieoy, Cal., is visiting friends in town.
.The Bed, White and Blue sociable given by
the W. B. ( '. on Friday evening was a decided sue
cess, both financially and socially. The programme
offered many attractions, among which were a
booth of Fijee curiosities presided over by a person dressed in the native costume, a
very pretty
fancy table loaded w ith articles useful and orna-

ith the lire."

a

the time.

Of

choir

John

w

shocking manner and died the same
day alter great sntiering. She was conscious part

aus-

Shaw

there soon....The
at

the

village. Mr. Shaw leaves a wife and a
large family of children ol' w hom all hut one w ere
present at the funeral. Among those who came

K. M. Hamilton has been drawn
as juryman from this town to serve at the
April
term of court at Belfast-J. L. Sawyer of Burnbam has bought the Allen Bailey place, and will
last week

burned in

from tins

Montvillk.

met

afternoon under

Kxeter

Mrs.

anvn.li;.

promptly extinguished

about

was

tended the funeral of Mr. Shaw ’s lirst wife
years ago. The music was furnished by

tice from the selectmen of islesboro.

move

lie

wife from

during the session and assisted the

have meddled

pices of Warren Post ii. A. It., of which order he
was a member, having served in the I'nion army
during the late war. The services w ere conducted
by Kev. Wm. T. Jewell of Hampden, w ho also at-

li. F.

Adams, at Camden, offers for sale his
boots ami shoes, together with the store.
I he building is centrally located, and the
opportunity f<*r a business enterprise is good....See no-

scot—

stork

Wednesday

town,

Ta>ker and

Mercy A. Cmiillard, whose
death hy accidental burning was reported last
week, was living w ith her son-in law, if. N. Brown.
hen she appeared before the startled household,
enveloped in Haines, she exclaimed, -1 ought not

who si*
old and

on

■

Sw

to n

well known resident of this

Belfast-Head Mark Andrews’greeting
spring. For bargains in ready made clothing,

D.

present
local choir.

scheme, deserves much credit for

the perseverance with which she lias led it
successful termination.

I

"•■re

V. Munroe, who lias from the Jirst

Winteui’OKT.

....

to

( re.--e\,

bals.

l»c\. ifoseoc Iliad lord in the afternoon. The meetwere undertlie direetioiiof Bcv. David Brackit.
\n interesting meeting was held in the even

graduate from a medical
school in Vermont this spring-The entertainment given at Rich's Hall last Friday evening was
generally satisfactory. The songs by Mr. and
Mrs. Tilton Klliott, Mrs. Nora Boody .and Miss Nellie Libby were very highly complimented. Fannie
Staple.-and Lena Chase sang “Cndcr the Rose.-”
very prettily, while Mittie Lane presented the apThe
propriate tableaux with her usual taste.
“<'ool Collegians” as rendered was well received.
The parts of the Irish girl and Nagar by May Bar
ker and Will Lane attracted special attention.
Tlie Ltbles wi re covered with goodies contributed
by the ladies of the place. There was a crow ded
hall and the gross receipts were about
wliicii
will be expended in material for a village side-

■•inmodatioii line.
’"••at

services of Hit- F.

concluding
w
Baptist quarterly meeting were hehl at the
Knox and Thormlike
meeting hi.use last Minday.
I*1'
Iai ul» ( iiulHard preached in the forenoon and

been twelve years since lie made bis last v i-it here.
...J. <
Ham. who is educating himself for a
teacher, i- now attending school at Kent's Hill-

iaii'i

to <

j

They

sleigh.

and Mr. and
were

fortun-

injury_Frank F.
Nickerson returned to Bangor the first of the week
where he is attending school_Mrs. II. s. Nickerson is visiting friends in Bangor__Ilenrv Cerrow
has moved into Daniel J. Kimball’s house,
aug-

J menting the number of scholars in Dis. No.

.1

by

>:uurnay evening a party ot young
folks dro\c down from Swanvillc ami tin*
hoys
here got up a dance to receive them, at Hichborn's
~hi"N.

hall.

It

was a

lively

time ami

til three minutes of twelve
which

crowded

{Sunday

evening is billed for

by

a

fOO

about

are

Hi

At

our

annual

town

meetin”- held

one new

discussions

member for every two weeks. Tim
always interesting and instructive,

are

hardly

realizes how many useful things
la* learned in an institution of that kind.

one

are

to

Next

Friday evening

Eli Randall will take his third and
degree, and a feast will be given....Sleighstill exists and there is plenty of snow in the

fourth

ing
Helds, for only

bare

spot is here and there visible,
but the roads are slumpy and jolty.Jim Treat
has moved down to the Cape and begun the building of his weirs. They will move back in August
as they intend to live in the village duringthe winters-Geo. Lathrop has bought the little .lane
a

Green house of Win. Warren and will move his
goods in soon. He has sold the Spencer house to
Sim Ellis.

He doesn't know whether he

the town farm

or not.

There

are

will

run

blit four inmates

the farm now, all women, and Mr. L. says they
appear to enjoy life as well as women ordinarily
on

do.

Aunt

Lydia .Small is nearly eighty ami she,
besides attending to her ordinary duties, has made
in the last fourteen years JW bed quilts, most of
which she has given to friends.
Mr. Lathrop

says when lie went to the farm he found but little
stock there and but little or no dressing for his
crops. He has had some hogs at work the past
winter and carts everything he can get hold of to
them to make dressing, ami he says they have
made several cords of

good dressing this winter.
He has also made several additions to the young
stock on the farm. Asa general rule the selectmen have not been very successful in gettingprac-

tical farmers to run tliat institution. If Mr. Lathrope lias done better his good efforts will be ap-

preciated.

c
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Klciclicr: sln,lmi,ii, A'-cssors
of tin- poor. <.. P. Horry. P. (iootiin,

i‘*’• -’L. sdeil: Troasmvr. iI. M. < ole: 'I’owii Ajjeut,
lid ry ; >nin-r\ i-or of Schools. A.W. Mctch»

r;

ind

Auditor of

account-, <

p.

^21

Cfc

••‘‘dies is

n

mis

Tile liabilities of

matter.

Voted

lettses

for the

•

low

to

n

in

defray

excess

of

Mr.

«*

a

cottox,

Chase, of Augusta,

('urn rtril If 'a
I‘V

I’rutlHi
A

■

in Nova Seotia is preparing to tow to
York next smimier a mammoth raft of
and sawed linnber, aggregating
ou'm spars
bout O,Odd.0(H) feel. It- length w il! be 410 feet,
ts width dd and its
thickness dd feet. It is
minted at Imw and stern, and will cost s*Jd,ooo.
man

mav

NEWS

a

C.

It.

S.YIUiKST,

a

Market.

|»|»k s

J-J'

Priei

.anl
March 27. Sells. .1. I'oiiiler, .1 r. Bullock, Boston
!'. L. W'arren. < ol-oii, do.
March
*M-h. AW. Lllis. IVi gii-on, New Y'ork
Mardi 2H. >«-ii
< harity. I >ari »y
Deer 1-le; Cat
awamlcak, limit, Dockland.
A.MlIKIi

V\

L

special

Spring Millinery!
T

SIIAIjL

on

>i»i«*ns

Thursday,
Receive

a

,'l,,su":,t

Good Assortment of

er.

‘.iaio

II),

It),

Ml,kerosene,|;v

P< llork p II.,
l*..' k t-MI),
Plaster IP liltl.,
Uyr Meal, ^ 8.,
■'linrts, P e\vt.,
-uirar tr lb,
salt, T. I.. P Imsh.,
>. Potatoes P it),
Wheat. Meal V tb,

sizes.”

Agent for Belfast.

fe toe a Limited Quantity of tie

Worth

regular 75c., closing at 25c.

iif

n<-.

7 fit's/' /ire not oiti/s mitt cmfs
of of it
stj/ii-s, but m:u i'hnsii (loans.
nt <> l-‘ie.

The

(/utility of

now

well known.

this

A.11 o»:T Our

Hand

made, heel and no heel, sizes :> to 7.
Regular price $1.00. Closing at 50c.

Hr) T<» any doubtin-: person who has seen j^reat
advertisements in which there is neither truth nor
meaiiiii-, we will -ive a pair of l'ot It POLL \ It
>llo|;s it we eanimt proxethe strength and facts
above stated.
No trouble to -how j'oods. ('nine and see not
only our^reat .Fob Lots hut new and regular.domin' lo\\est prices.
Look out for our specialties eomin.ir soon. Victor
Ideal Favorite and Finest.
!_*

Course unit

henry,

nt

lie.

!-‘2c.

III

Shaw Bros,,
Forbes' Old Stand, 13 Main St., Belfast.

Good Store and Best'Location

The henriest innile nt ti l- le.

Henry

<nat trifle, at /Or, jar

yard.

-AND-

.1

-AT

.N /. ff

nt .7

lit Pieces Colored Satin Uhada mes

FLOWERS!
Flora'. Designs for Funerals. Best work,
lowest prices. From the well-known
house of

Mrs. B. F.

Wells5.

Pieces Colored Satin

cine.

valuable inedi-

These

Made

me.

MEN'S

Te» 1 strong and well.

I

Ho not

\

K. COBB,

jW.

0. POOR

&

SON,

Bangor, Me.

Wholesale

Agts.,

TRIPS

A

t

VVEF.K.

MAY FIELD,

Cape. Farnsworth,
>ear>port.
In Searsport, .Marcli 27, by Dev. ( I.. Haskell, i
Commendiu; Monday, April 5, 1 SS«, will leave
'apt. •J«*lm II. IIellVen ami Sadie A. Staples, both Koekland for Banjjor on Monday, Wednesday and

<*1

Friday

<*r

j

at

a. m.

for

Unrkspoit.

\.
leturninir, leave Bmksport for U’ockiand at
on arrival of morninir train from Bangor, on
Tiusilav. Tlmr.sda\ and Satnrda\, touching at ( am
den. (Knight's Wharf.) and Belfast, llaraden *
Wharf.) each way.
M

\) Hirer— irnrr.
<’anitlon. lo.la.
I to 1 fa st.12.1 •'».

In this city, March 2.‘5, Isaac. A. M inch,
months and *> davs.
Morrill, March 21). John M. Mayheu

aged 55

j
Ituoksport..2.1a. |

I Sol fa si.._11 .:so.
Camden
_!.:{<).
dockland.

At Flizahethport, N. .J.. March 24, Fdward GilDrown, in the 70th vear of his age.
At the Marine Hospital,Jacksonville, Fla., March
-5, (apt. diaries D. Cctchell, of North port, Me.,
aged 40 years.
In Camden, March 20, Charlie S., son of the late
Frank F. and Almeda A. Knight,aged 1!) vears and
.5 months.
In ( aimlen. March I'J, Mrs. Susan Wilev, aged 1)1
years.
A; the Togas Soldier.-' Home. March 21,
Heorge
A. Howard, of Dockland, a native of I'nion, aged
In

Dockland, March 2.5. Margaret 15., wife of ,1.
(5. Fovejoy, age* 1 75 years.
In Dockland, March 21, Walter C., sou of Julia
F. and tin* late Henry Fllems, aged l) years and lo

months.
In Dockland, March 20, Mrs. Lydia Dwinell,aged
71) years and 11 months.
At Hotel St. lichnar, lioston, March 21, (Him
Hamilton, aged 02 years.
In Wilton. Marcli 2. Mary (’., widow of ( apt.
Samuel W. Thomas, formerly of Dockland, aged 7:5
years and 7 months.
In Penobscot, March 1), Miss Etta, daughter of
(His Wight, aged 21 vears.

CURE

the

per

yard, erer
fast.

sold in Uel-

Belfast, March ;J1, ISsh.—1:{

CURED!

ASTHMA
GERMAN ASTHMA CURE3M.
A SINGLE TRIAL

con

1 vincesthe most skeptical

most violent attack: insures comfortable sleep;
effects cures where all other remedies fail.
No wailing for result a. Its action is
immediate, direct and certain, and a
cure is effected in till ( I'KAllU: CANES
Refer to me at any time."
•It permanently cured me.
Hon. ft. Lott, St. Paul, Minn.
"lam entirely restored to health by German Asthma
Cure."
That. Pitton, Hamilton, Ohio.

3ml:!

J. A.

Electro
Office

all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver
and regulate the bowels. Even if they only cured

over

Theraputist.

L. I. McDonald's Store,Main St.

Hours-S to 10 A. M.; I 1-2 to .V, and
7 to S P. M.
Belfast, April 1,1886.—I.ttf
Office

HEAO

NOTICE.

Ache they would be almost priceless to those who
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortunately their goodness does not. end here, and those
who once try them will find these lit tle pills valuable iu so many ways that they will not be willing
to do without them.
But after all sick head

POWDER
Absolutely

Pure.

powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesonicness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot lie sold in coin
petition with the multitude of the low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
mns.
Koval Bakin<; Powdkk Co., Hjb Wall* St..
This

N. V.

Iyr42

pills

For Sale in Morrill.
A farm of seventy six acres.
For further particulars apply to
Mrs. KE1JBEN IIICGINS, on the

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
New York City.

premises,
3wl3*

or

Mr. I). 8. CHE88EY,
No. 22 Church St., Belfast, Me.

PERSONS holding orders or other claims
against the town of Isleshorough are hereby
notified to present the same for payment to PYAM
1). HATCH, Town Treasurer, on or before the first
day of May next, as no interest will be paid on
such claims after that date, and every legal defence
will be made to all claims not so presented,
isleshorough, March .'U, 188(i.—Jwl3*
AM A PI AII TIUMM, )
Selectmen
S. T. KELLER,
of the town of
W. E. HAYNES,
Isleshorough.

ALL

[
)

SoM

Ayer

TS HEREBY GIVEN that I have made suitable

1 urovislon for the maintainancc of BENJAMIN
EMERSON, i. non compos mentis, at my house, and

all persons are forbidden to harbor or trust him on
my account as I shall pay no bills of his contracting after this date.
Penobscot, Me., March 25, 188fi.—Jwl3
MRS. ADH1E L. PERRY, Ills Guardian.

title,

ever

shotrn in

city.

Flannel
li l-4r.

eat/i.

fi .37 l-ii,

nt
••

n

orth
••

i.oo.

.its.

••

t

••

/.;v>.

Jar.

HOSIERY.

$

.r.v,
/.*?/>.

& Co., Lowell, Mass.

at

Heat'ty and fine ('otton Hosiery note
lary assortntcttt—fancy
/tatter ns. ftlain colors, fast black,
brotrn <tad stanijn d not e/fics.
often in

by all Druggists: lb-ice $1;
Six bottles for $5.

We always curry

Jinr
of

os

ment

tin

assort-

CHEVIOTS.

Corsets!

.1 ttcn'atttf choice t ine .fast rerei red.

inclndiny

both heart/ and fine
(foot Is.

he foanil in the city, anil in
aihlition to oar regular tine we
hare aihlnl the

as can

II

/•’or sale only by

F. H. Francis & Co.,

750

HOWES’ XEW BLOCK,
Corner Main aid High Sts., Belfast.

The Business Fowl of the 19th

BOIVE

offer

e

a

fete

odd

pieces of

SILK TISSUE

anil the
at l'i

Popular

Rocks!

Plymouth

C. P Corset.

Of

1-Mc., soli! everywhere at Mar.

if is unilerstooil these
trill last only a few itays.
course

Century.

With two breeding pens of these noted fowls,
headed bv Cocks procured from one of the best
breeders in New Kngland, I am prepared to supph
eggs for hatching at 50c. per dozen.
W. B. HANKIN'.
Belfast, March 25, 1X80.—low 12*

Is

now

complete

and

selling

at lowest

prices.

Sulky Plow.
Yes, ride and plow.

Send for circular.
lSwllis

NOTICE

Towels

TOILET QUILTS

Organs!

BEECHER, M. D.,

shoo- you the /test trades in

Ijad-ics’
at

|

_

van

each.

or.

ii!

German Asthma Cure is sold by all drug
gists at 50c. and 8 I, or sent by mail on receipt
of price. Trial package free to any address for
St-l'mil.MInn.
stamp. R.8CIIIFFM AN,

CALL ANI) HKk THKM.
Belfast, April I, issii.— I\vi:5*

Headache,yet ('art* r'sLittlc Liver Pills are equally
valuable in Constipation, curing and
preventing
this annoying complaint, while they also correct

at

rnrrARKD r.Y

Dr. J. C.

‘‘German Asthma Cure la all you claim for it. It never
fail*."
Prof. R. Con Fingcrltn, Greenville, S. C
‘‘My physician recommended German Asthma Cure. It
cured me."
A/re. M. L. Trtrick, Londonderry. Ohio.
Thousand* of similar Letters on file. Ask any druggist
about It.

Handsome CaMnet

HUCK TOWELS

r»IE3CES

Dormet

real, lasting frood.""

TUTTLE’S-

SICK

3

Linen

this

RIGHT FROM THK FACTORV, AT

Rick Headache and relieve all the troubles incident to a bilious slate of the system, such as Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating.
Pain in the Side, Ac.
While their most remarkable success has been shown in curing

-iSkJLi

(It nr.

tJ I-Jr.

whi«*h is fmflhionflv powerful to expel
from tIk* sy-, n the taint of Hereditary Scrofula.
The medical profrs>ion indorse Aykr's
Saksai‘ajui.1.a, and many attestations of
the euros eihrtid !•/ :
'>:no from all
parts
of the world.
It :
in the lamruayv of
the iTon. Francis J» wrtt. ex-State Senator of 'Mav'aolmsetts and ex-Mayor of
Lowell. ‘*tlu; only preparation that does

aged To

more

yard.

Ayers Sarsaparilla,

I hum i;n'< r—,

I

(i. A. SAKKOKD. A front, II orklaml.
AT/P.KRT M. ( Aim:IP Agent. Belfast.

In

selling

Wltafc a miner would very properly term
“surface indications” of what is beneath,
are. the Pimples, Sties, Sore Kyes,
JJoils, and Cutaneous Kruptions with
which people are annoyed in spring and
early summer. The ctieto matter accumulated clitrinLf Ihe winter months, now
makes its presence* felt, through Nature’s
endeavors lo cxpeMt from the system.
}\ kilo it remains, it is a poison that festers
in the blood and may develop into Scrofula. This condition causes derangement
of the did stive and
assimilatory organs,
with a feeling of enervation, languor, and
weariness —often li-htly spoken of as
“only
spring level*.*’ These are. evidences that
Nature is not able, unaided, to throw off
the corrupt atoms which weaken the vital
forces. To regain health. Nature must be
aided by a thorou-U 1 > 1<>«*il-|»urifyiiiu* medicine; and nothin-- else is so tiledivo us

Corner Main & Hisrli Sts., Belfast, Me.

S

vears, (1

that we are

F. H. Francis & Co.,

III tills city, March as, l.j Iiev. w. II. Williams.
M r. l-'rcil \\ llcnick ami Miss ( era K. I rant, I mill
of i»« If;;. '..
In >earsport, March 21, by Dev. C. I.. Haskell,
hr. Fred A. Davis ami .Miss Susie 15. (loodell, both

Olh_LJ

forget

II

Rockland & Bangor.

Stockton.
At White Sulphur Springs, Montana. March 15,
Mr. Fllery C-Crosby, of Shield’s Diver, ami Miss
Annie F. Kirehnian. of White Sulphur Springs.
In < aimlen, March 21. Pascal 15- Dobbins, of
I'nion. ami Mrs. Angclia F. Dussell, of Camden.
In Stuart, Iowa, March 1, Scott I’. Harnett, «»f
Adair county, l<*\\n, and dementia A. Young, of
lioston. Mass., formerly of Dockland.

1~'*r. jxr

/»

the best goods for the
offered to the public.

Surface Indications

HOWES’ XEW BLOCK,

married.

<

only

erer

H. A. STAR RETT & CO.

BELFAST.

|

nt

irorlh I ..~>0.

$1.87.

heartily

ONLY 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

.—

g

for far.

recommend it.
S.

CASE

Hhadames

Best Colored Silk

feeling, poor appetite, etc., and it cured
me

are

mom

I have taken several buttles of it fora weak,

debilitated

$ I. ‘i~>.

at

From One fell Known Piano Tier.
a

/-•><•.

Belfast, March'io, lSSb.—P2

f

SON, Agts..Belfast.

BKI.I/S SABSAPAIMLLA is

1

$1.00. worth $t.‘d.~>.

at

MORTON & CO.,
Portland Florists.
Gm47

R. H. COOMBS &

yard.

r

& CO.’S.

■SPECIAL NOTICES.

the

fu

QS Pieces

~

E.

Sr,

TOILET CLASH, 3c.

-NEW

W.

/. / N /,’ iff

—

sl.togl.do; retl kidnev, .si.ciOgl.Sd.
II v\ vx 1» si u vw—’flic market i- steady. ( hoiee
hay'. S10.do uio.do ; <;ood. S ISm Is.dii; eoininon, shut
I": 1.a-tern line, sl7Mi7.de; low grades, .spiyld.
Bye straw, sIli.dOgin.

makitimj: miscki.i.anv.

Iyr41nrm

7.

SPRING! |^rri886 f

I'oijts.

ACHE

A. P. MANSFIELD

(Child’s Fine Kid Button,

I will sell my store ami stork, or will sell tin*
k ami rent the Store, as 1 intend
making a
change in iny business. My only object in doing
>o is
to iM «.nt into the
open air. I'have been in
the shoe lmsiness steadilv for the last t\vent\
'ears.
Have as

Market.

fesa^

237

>to<

IP3 34

to

8ti*oet.

25, l.S8(i.—2\vl2

.5

o«o

17

Cotton is

l.lo
4o

T4.J
h 'n&

N-OIFA-L OFFICES,
TEMPLE P1-ACE. SOSTON. and 2 WEST 14th STREET. HEW YORK
F- HA

40 IXC1I €OTTO\!

For Sale!

I .(HIS 1.(IT)
-I h«.(
IP., 3 }
jral.,l-G I’*
IP.‘a 4
7«S
1.00

i-

ADAMS,

Onaniananio. March I k
Sailed hark Clara 17.
M. t.iuery New ’I ork.
1
ienftiogo-. March Ik. Arrived him ileriuon,
Ilielihorn, Dost, n.
Yok.aliaina. previoti.-to March 22.
Arrived -hip
Fred<‘i jek Billing-. shennan. New York.
London. March 21.
sailed -hip Louis Walsh.
1 ’em I let on. New 'l ork.
A1»inw ill. March !». sailed brig II. < sildcv,
Ilielihorn, < uha.
Callao. I-el*. 17. sailed ship Henrietta, Illaneliavd. Lohos de Afueru.
< ienfuego.-. March 18.
sailed m-Ii. F. IF ih irinian, Wood, Boston.
Matan/.as, March la. Arrived brig J. II. Lane,
Shiite, Bueno- Ay re.-.
Pen
Bermuda, March 22. In port hark dames
dlcton, Colcord. Cchu, for lioston; sell.-, lidward
dohnson, Warren, from ( ienfiiegos for Boston;
\N hi. Frederick, 1’attcrsoii, from
>agua for New
York—ail repairing.
Trinidad, March
Arrived brig Herman. Ilidihorn. Harliadoes.
Ilonir l\i>iia. In port Fob. 23, ship Wandering
dew. Nielmls. no destination reported; hark (
I’.
I >i von. Keen, for ( allao.
London. March 2s. Arrived ship David Drown,
Mel.il\ery New York.
At
aiharien. March Ik. sell. Helen <L Mo-le\,
North of ilalteras.
Holt,

fa the bano of so many lives that here is where we
make our great boast. Our pills cure it while
others do not.
Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small and
make a dose.
very easy to take. One or two
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
use them.
In vials at 25 cents; five for$l. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

(’Ins.

in-tills lnt «t

SOUTHWORTH,
3I:iin

m BEST FEATHER. WM\m PM DYEING*

Two Dollars Per Pair.

TRIMMINGS!
11

as<ed rnamma

blue.-Ja.ys and flamingoes As they were passingty them,
And all the brightly colored birds! Did. all these Li.-dres groursobright
<5”
Re
Mth labels in Kca/l
lye thrm

top, fancy lined and verv stylish
price $3.00. This lot Will* he

sizes, worth in regular goods $2.50.

BONNETS &

if 1 last, March

parroguets j Uur Susy saw and

ai.d the

187 J=»£i:L:e*js

All

A. F.

parrots

The

Lais’ Car. Kid Button!

HATS,

Pant /'r,r<

p

The

133 Pairs

Silk embroidered
Regular mail

March 25,

I

^MU5QJM-

©

JOB LOTS

ft

AT THl

Wr have in stuck ami will sell until closed four
the GREATEST BAKCjAINS ever offered in .Maine. They are

STltKKT.

I.nne p' liltl,
it. Meal V

f

Come to Our Store and See

1

Philadelphia, .March

Sell. Luis (L h’ahel. o| 1'ortland. ( .apt. Murpliy
arrived at New Y ork 241 it from "agua.after a quirk
run of only six days.
The lighthouse hoard have ordered a -pindlc
hnoy to he pl.aced on old Mali ledge,oil' Mon began,
where the < ambridge wa- w reeked recently.
Notice is given that the Whistling Buoy on Duck
Lock, near Munbegun l-land Light, has sunk or
gone adrift. It will he replaced at an early dale.
The quickest passage on record from San Fran
ci-co to Sydney, \. s. W., is ;ll days. The ship
doscplins, ( apt. I {oarers, lately made the passage
from Acapulco to Ncwea-tle, N. s. W., in 3t> day
an average of 2nd miles daily.
N., Ion.4.7 Wship Anspoken. March is, hit.
drew dacksou, Kelley, from Liverpool for l'rovincelow n. March 2d, sell. Lois \ ( liaples, W'ea\cr,
from New York for Jacksonville, oil- Wilmington,
N. <
har.
( apt. dohnson (.’rant, of hark Charles Stuart,
w hich arrived at lioston on Thursday in 73 day
froin Mc-siua. reports that lie has crossed the Atlantic Ocean Ins times and never had a passage
which equalled the last one for rough weatiier.
The petition ol many Maine navigators and -hip
owners has recently been presented to the Lighthouse Hoard for the erection of a new lighthouse
on Two Bush Island near the mouth of I’enohseot
riu* hoard several year.- ago declined !•> do
Lay
this hut have now decided to in\e.-tigaU* the subjeet and to this end directions liavi Inn given to
the ollieers of the First Lighthouse District to enquire into the matter and report as to the advisability of erecting the desired light.
Fivijfhts as cleaned from the W eekly Freiaht
Circular of Snow A Harness, New York, for the
week ending March 27 Then* has heen no general
improvement in the West India trade. Outward
freight is scarce, and w hile there is an increased
inquiry for vessels hack from ports other than Cuban, there is some reluctance shown to make the
run out in ballast, as return rates are not considered sulliciently remunerative to cover the round.
Coastw ise lumber freights are lirmly held, and the
advanced rates demanded have in several instances
been paid. Coal freights an* quiet, w ith the tendency of rates in shippers’ favor. Charters of local
interest; Brig \do|ph Obrig, (JO.OOO eases re lined
New Y ork to Calcutta, 20 cents. Brig Ned White,
■r)H 1 tons. New Y ork to Kio Janeiro, general cargo,
private terms. s»eh. .Sadie r<)n,.Y2J tons, New Y ork
to Cialveston, railroad iron, if.5.
Sch. Herald, t7.">
tons, from Philadelphia to Key West, coal,-SL40.
Sell. Austin I). Knight, 372 tons* New Y'ork to Key
W'est and Mobile, general cargo, lump sum. S<*li.
Li ster A. Lewis. 237 tons, New fork to Key W est
and Pensacola, general cargo, SSOO, free New ^ ork
charges, and hack from I he latter port, as previously noted. Sch. Morris W. Child,313 tons. New Y'rfrk
to New Orleans, general cargo, .<2,300.

4“ 4-4-4-4

Northern dairie-. 2ny.‘{t»c; new Ka-tern creameries,
in the plane, and as
di 'idj .e
dune ladle-. I.talie; extra fresit, i:ig*24e;
im11ari<>11 rreamerv, *2ar ; baker-’ butter and old,
10m hie.
( in i.s|. -'I'liere i- a ”ood demand and
prices are
tinner. Northern. lO'a 3 l*2r ; low grades, 7«!»e. dot*
as can he found in am store in Kno\ ( onnt\.
lot are I I >,e higher.
Mv
More was built in the'fall of |s77: built amt' tinisliThere i- an easy market. Near by and
ed
extra i.a-trrn. Id 3 pie; Ka-tern firsts, |.|r; Soitthexpressly fora shoe Store, Id feet high in the
and w ith heavy finish and the best
1 ‘111 do.
Id‘a m 1 le; Northern, 11.-; New Brunswick, Hear
light, and
is the most pleasant store in the
14 -» I I1 a-.
plaee.
Ain- Apples continue dull.
The very best
Baldw ins cannot be ipioted in this market above B. F.
Cor. Main & Mechanic Sts.
s|.7d. while there are more selling at si.do. These 1
Sltfii of I he Golden Knot and Golden Kaglc.
prices are for ear lots
l'"i vTni>—There i- a ”o"d trade in seed stock
Camden, Me., March 31.
—Iwi::
and other grades sell well.
Moulton rose, 7de;
-'•aine, Ode; Northern, One; Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick. 7oe ; Moulton hebrons, 7de ; Maine, 7oc;
Northern. dd/iOOc; \ov:i sruiia am! Now Bnmsvviek,
<0o; Burhauks, ddyiioe; Peerless, dOgdde; C helium
p;oes, Ode.
Id: ins—stocks are lar^e and prices are casv. i
"mall hand-picked pea, s|.7dul.so; lar^e pea, $1.at) !
mI .i.»; medium. sl.4dMl.du; New York
pen, s1.00j
l.o.i; yellow eved, improved, sl.dOgl.dd; eoniuiou,

L'lTc;

initliuiN

H. A. STARRETT & CO.

of

Boston, March 27.
Bt TT!-:i;—The market i- strong, dob lots, fresh
creameries, :il»y:>7r; very elioiee, dly.’ide; irood

22.
Olcned hark Alice.
Malan/a-. arrived -eh. Morris W. ( hild,
>.igua. March 21, arrived l.rig Amy A.
Lane, < "liironl, sagua.
Delaware Breakwah t, M tire 11
Pas.-cd up hark
<
P. Bryant. Colcord. from Ho>-.ou lor Phila.
Portland, March 2.">. Arrived sell. Abram Diehard-on. Patter-hull. to load f >r New York.
Nor-I-.Ik. March 21. Aimed *cli. Yaic. Ilodgdou,
Ih '-loll.
New York. March ■>:>.
\rri\cd »i,h>. Flora London, I >ti r^t— Unin-wick; 1 Vu..l.-1-..t, ( alter, do.
March 2."», arrived -di. Mary A. Hall. French, Am
l'o> March 27, -ailed ship \lmei ( ohm n. Nichol-.
"an Franeix o.
MarelrJii. Arrived hark Llara F.
Mc< iil\ cry (.limitananio.
I'm lh Amhoy
March 23. sailed >di. Nellie S.
Pickering. Mcivcen. Ilrnn.-w iek. .March 27>, .-ailed
-eh. Mary A. Hall. I reach. Uruu.-wick.
"aleii!. March 2d Arrived -di. Davlight, Ilodir
don, I’hila.

H

yf in.,

Boston

I 'M; I S.

worth

bush
^ n.,

'*

March 27».
Sell. ( alawamtcak, limit.
II .11.
March 2k. >chs. .lame.' Holme- I,’van, Boston;
Mary Farrow ( ondon. do.
.March 27. >i li. Odell, \Vai|i'. Host on.
March _M.i. "cli.-. Puritan, >argi nt. Mt. Insert;
B. Fcrgu-on, I{\ I»• 1Ilhu hill; Sarah, Kendall. Portland.

$1.00,

© LARGE
o

a

tin Jour mil.

NO. S MAIN

Jersey Waists
$1.23.
73 Laities' liraided ’Jersey Waists
at $1.23, worth $1.73.
30 Ladies' liraided
Jersey Waists
at $1.73, worth $2.23.
OS Ladies' Vest Front
Jersey
at $2.30, usually sold at $3.30.
at

7)

**

CURRANT.

klyfur

"l iu-il. r ih
h'.i
iifllcr Salt. fc' box,
-Jti
'urn t/ luisli,
.')!»
I'll (' k
I ( -ill ft' llU'll, .7.1
“I'll Meal »:• lillsll.
7.1
IIII- It,
11 a 1.)
"tl-Ml >«•«'.1 t;- nvt.,
1.4.')
"'Ili-ii. «lry, W II). :: l2 y7
ranherries. ir !(i.,
nil
lover Se«*«| p ll,.
14,1 is
•'lour k l)lil.,
;;.')()-i<f.7r>

pout of bflf.wi'.

"0

rv
a

5,-fe
2

2a 34(1 Hay p ton,
12.tN)gl4.00
In', 11 i«U*.-. p tt»,
5>a yd
bu, I .tilla 1.7.*, Lamb p1 It-,
dy7
l.4o«l.f»o Lamb skins,
in«*(limu,
1.003 Lad
Vv-lluu-c*\t*s,i.;»(>/jji.:{.*> Mutton p II.,
ayt;
!»uti<*r ¥ M»,
Isa20 I >afs #” bush,
42 a 11
I »»•,*!
11.,
r.,/71, Potatoes,
4ay ad
l»:irlr\
bush,
aOgO.", PollII' I Ho-- p' lb,
a*a yd
( h»‘i*su & If,
S«10 **1 raw P ton,
0.00g7.0o
( ll'u-kru
12 3 1", Turkov, P tt>,
li>,
Idyls
<'all' Skills ^ ||,,
d. y 7
lug 11 V.oal P lb.
I Mirk it' If,.
12 jj U Wool, w a-hod P tl>, .‘JOy.'hi
Kirirs |iv iIn/..,
|2 Wool.unwashodP ft>,23g24
l '<\vKw lb,
4.00ua.0d
10a 12 W »od, hard,
(ieo.s- v n,,
12314 Wood, M.t't,
:{.lM»y;{.5()
Hr fail Murktf.

T" I"- sold for less that) manufacturers’ cost four
b lots, for sale at shaw Urotln rs, hi Main si.,
tel fast.
A

PRICE

BELFAST

cnsuin.ir year, s-idon, for the support

ridges $l,uuo.

0)

not

town e\-

what the lav. allow.-, and for roads and

^

©-a

a

<•-oim *--are

I
m

<a as
a «.

the way to win the respect and love of
citizens... ( barb- W'ardwell. aged thirteen

ollci-ior, \Vn

<

buy

H

5S

lOO Ladies' liraided

«*

1!. Kimball. The town voted our
road machine and to sell the water power I \ ears, n ounded himself
very badly with an a\e.
dr a nominal slim to any manufacturing
company -orge .Mitchell has gone to Springfield, Mass.
hat will improve the -ante by putting in a factory to work at his
trade.... benjamin Knierson, who
t some kind and also to exempt the
property from ha-- a good home at his sister's, Mrs.
Perry, left
axation for a term of years.
1.
Pibby was clandestinely and walked t*. Searsport.
imsen a.aent to look after tin- interest of the town
o

o

cr

^ 3.
«.©

ing ami calling people liars in the presence of

Sherman; Constable

”n

S;3* 70

I'"'1 ollicc agent, was sent to this town to settle the
trouble about the post ollice at South Penobscot.
Ilis decision has not yet been given. Mr. (.'base
made himself disagreeable hereby his
overbearing
and ungentlemanly manners. Smoking, swear

\\

A.

crsccrs

o

^.4

61 Main Street, Belfast. Me,

IT.NoitsmT.

I'iiursda\, March ‘Jdtli, the following ollieers were
•lioscn for Hu-ensuing car Moderator, (i. P. Her

little.Wednesday

boys enough in it.The
and quietly, averaging

*0

•

a

FfSacCARTHY,_■_•_“_~

KM! \ m.

they kept it up unthe slowest watch,

steadily

i i?i

h—^

full line of Crockery and Class Ware, Lamps, Figured Tea and IHnner
Nets, Rug Patterns, Ross
Patent Hug Hook lor Toe. 2f> Pieces of silk and Velvet for
Crazy Patch Work for 10c.
One Lot of Hoods for I Of. each.

.L* L.

JACKETS

£1<

MASONIC TEMPLE.

©?!©

Dollar.

springs goods.)

\

an

not

One

1:1.1critic cairn. //:>', r.v/.■///;/./ is /y sii.k, irnni.rs, serge «c*
AII 'Hliiij. very ].»\v t«► make mem 1.»r

johnny-cake .The Good Templars meet regularly on Tuesday evenings and have a good lodge.
All seem to take a lively interest in it, though the
moves on

9?

sufferer with

In Rluck and Light Leather Color, at
very low prices*.
CAPS & HATS FOP MEN & BOYS. I GENT'S UNDERWEAR.
HOSIERY, &c
Ladles' Knit Sacks <C Shun ts. Fascinators ,(• llooils.
Hosierij, dV.

fashioned sort, brown bread ami beans, doughnuts,
( tcM and they ought to
bring out the bannock and

Grange

©
a.

SarsapariJSa

Doses

-AND-

^ 1^2 H

all druggists. §1; six for $r>. Made
<’. 1. Hoop & CO., Lowell, Mass.

by
only by
Sold

Dollar.

antiquarian supper at t he
Masons dining hall.
The girls are to dress in
ancient costumes and the supper will be id' the old

girl- say there

5)

HANDSOME LOT ot LADIES’ SHOPPING BAGS,

variety
rarely been excelled hen* by professionThe farce arranged by Mr. Frank (.. NichoN

full of fun from tlie start and Mr. Nichols out
bd himself both in the character of Jerrv. the
• olored
servant, in the farce, and his Irish sonys
earlier in the evening. The total roc
dpt.- were
s=bis.ou.

to

Jersey Ib

Made

Mass.

n
m

a

Took five

Hood’s

was

ami Tennessee.

Kentucky
wu-

in the

Bicooiv*.

our

■

;t

Kvergreen

eoiumns this

Baptist society lu-i Friday evening

In

Farm last week

One

*73
8*
^

bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and consider myself entirely
cured.” C. K. Lovejoy, Lowell, Mass.
my neck.

on

Jersey Waists

D

Annual Clearance Sale at New York Store!

■

1'oint and

breeder- besides the few in i-u i> :uv n: La-t port
and (Jtiecns ( ounty, N 1L, -tate » ollegc Farm and
tin little
the western part of the ‘-lato
l-:!

people of
largely
..;11• 1111«•.I.
An attractive prograuiine, consisting
f inusH .dialogues, -elect readings, and tableaux,
m
presented. The candy table, loaded with a
mmb variety of the pure home-made article, was
cil patronized. Another entertainment of a simi.'
haraeter is being prepared and w ill be giv en
lie

i:

to

Book.

request, to make
matter, and bargains may

s

Scarsport

was at

that did credit to the
portion of the entertain-

manner

a

The

"mpany.
ha-

get what you want on snow
hank up for every thing and
mud. ’ts- coming ...( apt. James l\irk-

out tor

wanted

beruu-e his adver-

missed from
at

to

Farm

not

omitted

was

the time

been sold to parties in
V*t long since a letter

by local talent.

annoum-ement

will he

ti-ment

to

i-

er\

delivered in

ment

the American Book and raised in this section ha\c

gone out of business,
but may be found—or rather his etlicient representatives
at the ohl stand, si and s.} Main street.
too. \\

i- the time

ine\

al-.

(»eoi*gr Blodgett, Bueksport, in Maim
formerly Dr. Fzra Mauler. Winterpori, in
American Book. Mo-t of the i-alves registered in

tpera House, on Monday evening, April 12th.
The male quartette gave an entertainment at the
< oli-eum last fall and
everybody was delighted
with tiieir -inging. As on the former occasion, the
ill he assisted

now

1

jokes

tough part ot

Sandy

at

.t

(>.

Doses

a

-OP-

s a

.51110

if sehoo

were

ltiets.

to

Book,

•

w

bot-

stone
n

re-

r-.unds of applause on the ri-iuy of the curtain.
The overture, arranged b\ Mr. U. P. Chase of pel
fa-t. was tinely rendered and the songs and

Book. Mr.

Arrangements are being made for a second entm lainiuent by the Boston Quartette at the Belfast

•luurleite

an

green Farm that have had any Herd Book Jersey
cattle—i apt. Jana*- 1‘ark-. Scarsport. in the Maine
Book. Mi-. Fli.jah Lane. Pro-pert, in American

the North church will be “Tim

at

dow

they

will

i Is- minstrels in the foreground b> the miniher of
el-\en. backed by an orchestra of seven
pieces,
made a line appearance and were greeted with

Book. There arc only four men in this section i.
the last twelve years beside.- tin* owner of Kter

ing

morning-ernion

posts,

ent

and the

-een

Libby has Bradley XL

stoek

Institute.

-ali-t

w

valu-

suite of

a

respect. One of tlu* largest audiencegreet.-.i them that lias been in l nion Hall for years,

get certificates of the ser\ice signed by the own.-i
of the Jersey bull >t. Seituate No. Io.o2o lor hi-

Up- week attend

tiiv

I

.ui.-ter-

Lam* for

K.

the "earsport House where

some

of

minstrels gave their entertainment
'boa Hall la.-t Friday evening, and it was lir.-t

ei.i-s

for this year and fanners w ill soon
the price of grass seed and fertilizer-.

Now
of

W. Jenkins, of this

<..

ill Lewiston, the lil-t of

"a-

;|1

over

enquiring

look

ly occupied by Dr. Homer, and will be ready for
uisinc-- the last of the week. We bespeak for
him a liberal patronage.
<

socket!s....Kggs

Robins have l.eeti

J. F.

Main street, former-

store on

K.

and

of hoards with wooden

winter is

Beecher,of this city, published in another

column.

barn

new

Mo.>t all the fences l>uiIt

and iron

Fllsworth. 'Hie happ;. couple received
le presents.
The doctor lias taken

I be .1.

and

snow

fencing is being iiauled.

...

was

card of

professional

melt the

w arm

Davis and wife

\.

side.

per do/, last week hut now 12 cts. i.- o lie redStock w ill come out wintered well, liny i- plenty

frost bitten.

was

The

larger amount of logs for

tom

revenue cutter

and he with others

|

i.elfast ami Mr. II.

ot

ie

rooms at

A

now are

of Mr. ('. A.

son

board the

on

w

learn had been

we

it. Poodell
the residence of the bride’s lath* r,

at

apt. I). >. (.oodell, Wednesday eveniny, March
-1th. T!ie wedding was very quiet, the
only invited guests present were Fincn Poardman und

passage home in thihich has not been heard from as vet.

there for his

Brown, of this
Kiehard Ku.-h,
at >an Francisco.
The cutter lias recently returned from the Arctic ocean in search of missing
severe

w

men

Davis and Miss Susie

A.

married

<

taken

addition to his barn.

cincmbran«*e of lbs friends.
Prentice

Dr. Fad
ere

u

days
sledding will soon begone... A larger amount ol
than
in
lias
been hauled to Mr.
logs
years past
Boyd’s mill. Man/oni Lamphcr ha.- got his log-

Mills,

Mr. Davis has
pari;
Mr. Davis was much

city, is

two

and had

schooner

Tuesday evening, the occasion being a
neon ill, but is recovgratified by the kind

.on

■

Davis,

timliny ot the remains at Monroe ha-again
,v'
1 the Nortii Searsport mystery w liicli has
piv\iously been mentioned in our locals. Tluniyh
the cases seem equally mysterious it is hoped Unit
belli ma\ -ome time be solved, but >o lony a time
ba\ iny elapsed since the timliny of the remains ol
the old lad. in our v ieinity the most sanguine have
.ihuost yi\eii up the hope.

ran

These

J’ltospKCT.

friend-<■! Win.il.

',

hich

for this conference
the M. F. <.'hureli, ."aturday

at

IGO

I'he

cor-

rection.
I

very
Jones'

down the Oregon was one
Hath and on which were two men

w

quarterly meeting

will In- held

Sold bv all druggists. SI : six for $5.
C. I. HOOD & CO.. Lowell,

live years

for

was

7)

5a

boils, all run down, and was at one time
obliged to give up work. Poforc taking
all of two bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla, was
entirely cured.” K. M. Lane, Pittsburgh, Pa.
“I was severely afflicted with scrofula,
•and for over a year had two running sores

Sarsaparilla

only by

Sinmay. April loth ami 11th. Pcv. ( F. Libby
w ill also preach at the church at North
Searsport,
Sunday r. m.. April 11th.

thought by many that

now

Hood’s

ami

belonging in
belonging in Verona, Messrs. L. Abbott and I.

Header of the Journal” reminds us
ctitly located a lot of Knox trotters in

Th'-rndike
■

the schooner

-nstant

we

lln- last

were

ing him .‘Jo days.... It is

four masted schooner of lifteen hunhe built at Camden this season.

on a

“I

SPECIAL SALE

as

Btood

t :he

master

as

to

ear.

asked if he eouid not ha\ea.s mueli as the ‘‘other
fellow" and the Judge accommodated him by gi\

away for business.
the Brookline sardine factory,

k.

engaged

Rockland and return eight hours, and discharged a cargo of wood nearly as large as both
the others.

brought before Judg<
Amo wli
aave MeKathearu .»(• days. ;t
second otlenee, and tin* others If* day
each, hut
Mr. Mack thinking the Judge showed partiality

of

Dutch has been

<

tons to

.rip

arrested and loekc; up
for <irimkenness and disturbing the

present situation here.

at

•s«'h. banner, ( apt. W. K. Colson, beat schooners
>nk Grow and John and Gcorgt the past week in

<

were

>uuday night
peace. Monday they

appeared

to

—

large photo-

us some

A horse belonging to Henry Davis broke his
ba< k i i! a snow drift last w eek on the Jacob Karnes
loss road
leading out by black's mill. It is said
he will ask the town to pay for the animal.

en

<

Andrews, the Rambler of the Lewiston
•ban nal, was in the <it\
Tuesday and called at the
I in al olliee.
He scented the battle from afar off
.1

builder
dr« d

partook of one of t.rindh 'gallery during intermission.
Prof. V.F. Chase delivered a \ ery inter.ing

...

ilarrv

11-.-

Josiah

lecture upon Some of the Characteristics of
in
\itcestors at the Kim st. Chapel Wednesday evening, Mar«-h 2tth.... Henry l.iake, .I. dm Mack and

railroad.

too tons lande*! here this

>ver

was

larger portion of

the

preach at the North Searsevening, April hth, should

H pleasant \\
Grinnell A Son will give their
'ccond social next Saturday evening.
\ general
ini nation is extended to friends to he present.

some

by

ill

\\

proportion peculiar

“I tried a dozen articles to cleanse my
blood, but never found anything that did
me any good
till l began using Hood's
Sarsaparilla.” YV. II. I’i.f.il Rochester, N. Y.
"My wife was troubled with dizziness
and constipation, and her blood lias been
in a bad order
in fact she lias been'all
run down.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is doing her
F. M. Balda wonderful amount of good."
win, druggist. B1 meliestor. Ohio.

jurors at the April term of

oi steamer Katahdin as she
Portsmouth alter the gale ot Jan. sth.

orchestra and many
oyster suppers in the

<

A i-arg-o

his

traverse

serve as

a

Purifies

drawn

were

graphs

'flu*

were

f'recdoin stage on 1'iiesday. and quite badly in
-•. orge
Wentworth was thrown from a
n
Mi
da\ last wet;k and was injured.

ih«

discharged

the Robert Ames

spool mill.

I>r. F. A. Davis has shown

ma««|iu*radc ball at Kinor
ilail on Wednesday evening, March ‘24th, was a
great success. The galleries wen- crowded with
spectators and the hall wa< well tilled with
dancers. There were about thirty couple*4' on tin
grand march in full dress, some of tin- costumes

iro|i> mail.1 their appearance in Miss
Failure's, garden, March 2t»th, two days

AM.a

Mr Merriam has

wife arrived by train

bought

in

—

collections for the

Ke\. <I.. Haskell

better

are

the

near

port church Tuesday
weather permit.

Mr. Reede, and his oldest son. Justin, will
charge of the engine. Justin is a faithful bo;.
IT vrs. of age and understands well the working
and care of the engine.

e

Ming

"«

to

take

received from Hast Knox notice of a
Km as the sender does not give his name

iii'.

AH

loading pulp wood for

1. V liarriman and 11. N. Kdwards

ginecr,

ple. Belfast.
Wc

colds.

last Thurs-

support of the gospel
will he called for next Sunday at both churches.

writing... .Mr. Telman Bowen is quite
again—Mr. Daniel Weymouth has a pair
of cattle that lie may well be proud of—girth s ft.,
excellent beef,auti it is thought they will dress Woo
The mills are being quite well stocked
apiece.

ReposiProvidence, It. I.,

in

published

maga/inc

Monthly

smart

March number of the Five Mason

nan,

house, situated

this

at

Fellows.

t"i>.

days with

large freight

and

Greenlief I*. Curtis lias

was

house for several

a

The Gong, circle w ill meet with Mrs. 1). S. Heals
this Thursday evening.

days threatened with pneumonia.
called Friday night to attend the
little son of John Vickery who was threatened
with pneumonia. L. Merriam was confined to the
Dr. Pearson

Is so vastly superior to any other sarsaparilla or Mood purifier, that one has well
nn !i«*s
said: “Its health-giving effects upon the
blood-purifying and strengthening
of the vegetable kingdom. It will positively blood and entire human organism, are as
much more positive than the remedies of
cure—when in the power of medicine
Spring Debility, Headache, Dyspep: i t, Ca- a quarter of a century ago, as the steamtarrh, Salt Rheum, Scrofula, and all Diseases power of to-day is in advance of the slow
caused by a low state of tlie blood.
and laborious drudgery of years ago.”
I suffered three years with blood poison.
“While suffering from a severe bilious
T took Hood's Sarsaparilla, and think I am attack in March, 1SS3, a friend in Peoria,
cured.” Mrs. M. J. Davis, Brockport, N. Y. 111., recommended Hood's Sarsaparilla.
I
“Hood's Sarsaparilla heats all others, and tried the remedy, and was permanently
is worth its weight in gold.” I. Bakking- cured.” J.A. Shepard, travelling agent for
Pevoe & Co., Fulton Street, N. Y.
ton, 130 Bank Street, New York City.

Capt. James C. Gilmore is to take command of
hark C. I). bryant.

for several

was

iu-

bed.

l'hc

(’apt. Amos Nichols
Tuesday evening.

attack of chills and fever. It. A. Hatch has
been having a very sick spell. Mrs. Allen Daggett

Tuesday even

on

Admission 10 cents.

brought

Sarsaparilla

itself,
active medicinal properties of the best

Combines,
the

Sch. William butnam is

by an

by

visit in town.

a

Providence, R. F.

confined to his house all la-t week

was

making

sidewalks to he shoveled oil ?

The Katahdin

moved hisfam-

lately

is

the

are

day.

reasons

the Ariel Pearson house last autumn, since which
time he has remodelled ami shingled it, and is giv-

per and church sociable

When

il> into the house formerly occupied by Geo. \Y.
Wilson-George Collins bought and moved into

In another column.
<

For

Trundy

J. T.

Journal,
bargain.It. H. Gilman is still alive, but his
friends are looking momentarily for his death.

agent for the Mandat'd
Fertilizer company, of Boston, Mass., advertised
The

Now look out for mini.

before made known
this line property is for sale at a

in the

recovered

Hailey, Belfast,

immense.

Hood's

in

was a success

net

grow mixed grains mostly. The amount of corn
hauled out from Pel fast and ground at this mill is

Mr. A. .1. Harriman wlm was elected chief enginet-r of the lire department declines the nomination.

Deo. O.

Corps

Locals.

Senrsport

every particTiie
proceeds were about $70.Mr.
David Pease has a very beautiful and intelligent
colt. He is not yet a year old but will do many
fine tricks—There have been ground in the grist
mill of A I >. Mathews in this village the past year
2,000 bushels of wheat, and this is but a small part
of the grain ground as the farmers in this vicinity
ular.

ith fish-

w

aiul entertainment of the

The fair

Liberty.

days.

bridge is manned out daily

The lower
ermen

ill, having been confined to liie

Baker is

Mayor

house for several

A

boy

If UK I >

can

do the work.

ATWOOI), Agent,

Winterport,

Maine.

WANTED!

A. P.

MANSFIELD,

to take work

200 MOKE COAT
MAKERS
_home, and
to learn, steady
tadv work ami good

a

few more
pay.

women

wr

FANNIE A. HOLMES,
Cor. High and North Sts., Primrose Hill.
Belfast, March 25,1886.—3wl2

Masonic Temple,

Belfast,

l*

A WEALTHY
RELIABLE

A Smart

FARMER'S1

TESTIMONY.

notr nf the f>Uoiring

interesting

history of

a

very

•use.

j

It

I

N'-.u- the tliri\ inir vill:i*rt* of Dundee. a few miles
'y«-1 "i that -|'m
ii
ol 11it• lakes of central New
’i rk. '■.'Him a. liv,■> Mr. 1 >aniel
>upplee, a gentlem.iii --!
.il».»ut 7<i sears. Mr. Supplee own- a very
lanri'. ami highly eultivated farm, which has fur
"may years had the enviable reputation of being
tJu- best farm in all that .-eetion.
Lvery crop he
plaiii' seem- t-i thrive, ami his .advice is much
s-i'ti^rht by younger ami le-s experienced farmer-.
Mi.-iit two years ago," Mr
supplee writes. -I
sutl. 'o.l fromi a mry -e\ere attack of Diabetes. It
re'li.'cel me in flesh so that I was only skin ami
An
horn -, ami my -kin wa- shrivelled anil \\ tinkled |
I».i»ii> my l ine contained such a large percental* 1
A farmer oner called his cow “Zephyr,"
•f sugar that when it waspilled the sugar would !
She seemed such an amiable hephyr.
ery-talliz.e s.. a.-to make a eoating plainly visible.
When the farmer drew near.
life
'•>
wa-'ie-paired of by my family ami physiShe kicked oil’ his ear.
mu-.
( omiiienceil
u-ing Hint's [Kidney ami
! '«•:
IIi.mi:i»\ at tin- -tajre of my sickness’, ami I
And now the old farmer’s much dephyr.
improved steadily ami wa- ••//red, and am now able
a_ratn per onally -uperintend the management
"I
e\tcii- i\
Gems of
tanning operation-. Hi m s Kid
!" >
ami Liver' Ki-.MEid i- a grand medicine foi
Di.dudes and all Kidney Troubles."
Tak<* my soul awl body's powers;
A Hi ntleman hearing >d the-e farts and
wishing !
Takt in} memory. mind, and will:
to know t art her o; the matter tor himself, wrote to
All niv ^oods, and all my hours.
*
'1
1‘. McLean, a huge Dry (.ood- Merchant
All 1 know, and all 1 fool:
and t. roeer. of Dumh
a ml a man of
great intrgri
All 1 think, or speak, or do:
v: ami wonh. a-kin-' tor information in the matter. !
He re- eived the foil- u mg
Take im heart
but make it new.
reply
in \in i..’ N. V.. dan. h ’sr>.
Wesley.
]>mr Si:
V-ur_M in-t at hand thi- morn
■1l ''
that 1 think the use of Hunt's
Happiness can be built on virtue alone, and
Kidm-y am! I.ivei- L’l Mian in Mr. Dan’’ supplec’s mu>t of necessity ha\e truth for its foundation.
lie was going down
oieridce.
rt</in/y snr■'/ Ji/.< lift
\elast previous to its u.-e. and began to show an
|
Fruitless i' sorrow for liavimr done amiss jf
improvement soon after he In h.ih totaki tin Kerne
dy Mr. W. 1». WigiiUnati. Wholesale t .roeer. I’ha i- ) it i»ue not in resolution to do so no more.
•!,'i
It. I.. is also knowing to all the faets in Mr.
[IJishop liorne.
(
1 M< L K A N
'■'tlpplee ease. ^ oil Is t fill y
Nothimr can make a man truly irreat but be«

—

Idyl.

■

■

o

Thought,

«■

1

[C.

]
|

■

811OKF R. It. ( OM)HTOR.

N i-.w Y< m:K. .Januarv
iss.1.
him> i:kmi:i(«>.
.i n m.i mkn
11: injr 1m.ii
illieted with a sev.-rc attack oi
kidm y trm.l>!<•. w hi. h di-ahled me
I MU' |M iMi t.lc.
a
<"> bimill
friend t..
Him >
l\i«liu' and l.i.iI;::m 1:1»v. as he
roe-imiiciidc.’ 11 hi tin- hiiriii-'t |mi"■ i• i.■ terms as a
vin
lor Kidney I);
and all troubles of
tie
l n»itr>
I he^an
Mtrans.
improve rapidly
'""i alter I c.iniii't ii.-ed takiinr tin■
Itemedy and it
a a- cured in.-, hc-idcs a> 1 l»elie\e
saving me from
a
I have frequently recommended
n_c -i. kne.-Hi m
Kidm y and 1.i ei lti:\n;'i>\ t,. n,y atlliet
■•1 I rieiid- a11«1 11s u-e Ini' aivvav- re-ulted in re.-torthem rapidly to health. I deem :t a duty a-well
a
a pri\ il -yr i,. recommend
^o«»d and ndiahle a
Hie I :c. lie a
i have proved Hint- Kidliev a ml
Liv.
IH Muio t.< l.e.
ours.
'V. w t
M Kit LI >1 Til. (‘.eiduetor,
V Y. \\
-. K. |J.
—

..

1

INVALUABLE AS FLOUR.

Ansnnia

and West Ansonia are two
in Connects nt that have befamous for their brass works. These
are not their
only claims to distinction
h »\vever.
Apart from many jdeasant
features common t<» pregressive New
England eon 'nullities, they possess a number

thrifty

wns

citizen

of

advanced view- who

J
]u esent eng:t_
terest. < me oft

in

are

WImmi Tin- thn -shold of your heart is son;
with tin tread <>t' departing joys, remember
that Christ is empty hm you ol all rise that In*
! may till you with himself.
A
thoroughly ^ood-natured man. a ival
friend. is oto- who i< pleased at our irood t'or| tune, a- wa ll as prompt t<» seize every occasion
I of r lii.vinjr our distress. flla/.litt.
M’roil!»1« < 1 soul, thou art not hound to teel. hut
tl >u art hound to arise; Cod l«»\e> tin e W beth*
el thou feelost or not.
Heed not thy
to

ii11_'.

I

>>•

work.

thy

[I nspoken

Sermons.

of whom relieved me oftlie pain and
tli-'ress. They said I had waited t< o long,
and their me<lieine had no effect.
1 did
not experience the me -h-soiight relief till
1 took Athlophoros, the verv first dose of
which eased me so much that 1 could, for
tire first time in a gn at while, sit down to
eat mv meals,
i <teadi!v improved and in
a sir rt time was
completely'eured of rliecmatism. I gladly add my test in ion v to that
of the many others who have been cured
none

by Athlojihoro-'.”
If you

ATin.oiMmi.o- .f your dnigit express e 0
plst.
of
ar j>er I■;iWe
regal
pr;ee—one
prefer
that
>u
it ,,f >
drugget, hut if lie
huMi’i it. do not
-d to try something
» !se.
hut order at one.- fo.ju ns ns directed.
it; Wj.il Street, New York.
ATiii.ci Ucannot
wi.l soli* 1

t

<

on*receipt

o

7w 10

PROF.CHS.LUDWIG VON SEEGER,

Pro fessor of Medicine at the Royal University;
hniyht of the R<\>;al Austrian (/viler of the Iron
<’r>' r<i ; a uiyht < 'mnmain/er of tin Royal
Spanish
Order of /sah, I/a R uiyht eft la Raya! Prussian
Order of the l:>d. Ray 11; Chevalier oj ’the Ley-ion of
Jlouor, «!<■., a
says:
“T.II i;i<i CO'S COCA RFF.F TOMC
•should noth*- confounded with 11n- hoi ie of trashy
cure nils.
It is in no sense of the word a patent
remedy. J am thoroughly conversant with its
mole “fpreparation and know it t>> lx> not oni\ a
legitimate pharmaceutical product,but also worthy
of the high commendations it. has received in nil
parts of ti. world. It contains essence of Beef,
Cora, Quinine, Iron and f'ulisaya. which are dissolved in pure genuine .<ivanish Imperial Crown
■

Sherry.”
Invaluable to all who are Bun 7 own, N< rvou-,
Dyspeptic, Bilious, Malarious or afflicted with
weak

kidneys,

licwarc of Fiiiitntions.

EZ2 MAJESTT’S FAVCEITE COPTIC CLTCEZIKE.
Used hy II. e Royal IIh/htiess tho.lYincess of With 8
and the nobility. Bor t he Sk i'i.
Complexion, Krupilons.t'iiapping.Roughness. S J .0(1. Of druggists.
lilF.BKi
pn ii Il:i, i-s
the market.

N.

(leiminc Syrup ol'Snrmiguaraut ■••••! :. in.' i»"'st Sar.-apar: :m in

Y. Oopot

3S MURRAY STPEET.
1\ rSnnn

cohstipationF
There is no medium through which
disease t o often attacks the system
as by Constipation, and there is no
other ill'Uesh is heir to more apt to
be neglected, from the fact material
inconvenience may not be immediately felt from irregular action of the
bowels. When there is not regular
action the retention of decayed and
effete matter, with its poisonous
gases, soon poisons the whole system
by being absorbed into it, causing
piles, fistula, headache, impure blood
and many other serious affections.
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS will
Immediately relieve, and one bottle
positively cure or relieve any case
of Constipation.
‘‘Was troubled for a year with
torpid liver and indigestion, and after
trying everything imaginable used
BURDOCK® BLOOD BITTERS. The
first bottle revived me and the second
cured me entirely.”—J.S. Williamson.
Rochester, N. Y.
ly r2-2

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP,
Chester

White

Pigs,

BRED AM) KOI! SALE BY

lyr.'Hi

W. H. HARRIS,
Jewett Block Firm, Belfast, Me.

Tor sale at

a bargain.

My Sleigh Dasher £ Panel Machine
l WHITE,
Head of the Tide, Belfast.
(.EOROK

3m7

Furniture for
give you
your money both in quality ami amount than
We guarantee to

Is your back lame? It is a solid fact that the
onl\ sure cure for diseases of the kidneys, liver,
bladder, is Hunt’s Remedy.

presume, great many of the
nadi rs of the Journal who do not always
agree with the seiitimelitsof the editor. Many of
them no douht can see how very easy it w ould
he to make an improvement in our editorial
are. we

a

seaman washed overboard,” exclaimed Mrs.
Fangle as she read a newspaper headline; “but he
perhaps was so
they hadn’t enough water on

ii v\ i:
1

j

mu si

Superior in line and dry conditions.

That slight cold you think so little of may prove
the forerunner of a complaint that may lie fatal.
Avoid this result by taking Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
the best remedy for colds, coughs, catarrhs, bronchitis, incipient consumption, and all other throat
and lung diseases.
There is said to be a decided reaction against
Hat- in New York, in this part of the country the
reaction has prevailed for a long time. It is applied u ith tin* toe of a boot.
Disordered liver ami kidnevs will produce rheumatism and neuralgia. All fiver and kidney diseases are cured b> Hunt's Remedy.

Fizzletop,

“can’t

you

gun?” “My
get you a gun.”

son,

me a

MANUFACTURED

Kilby 8t., Boston, Mass.
FOR

(onstimpiion l ured.
An old physician, retired from practice, having
liad placed in hi* hands by an East India missionary liir formula of a simple vegetable remedy for
rlie speedy and permanent cure of ( onsumptioii.
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would i»e ju^t •‘iieli
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abortion
purchased it a liltb
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Cleansed, Purified,

hi:

imai.s

of an editor arc many and occasionally aimisina
Hut few subscriber' h: \eany idea of the demands made on that much alui'i d indi\ idual. i>\
I lhose w ho tlatter tln*nis( l\es that they po--es>
a very remarkable brainery. He is requested to
publish tin- poetical cil u •don of some school airl,
111a 1 ha* neither rhyme, metre or grammar. | j he
refuses the parent stalks out of the olliee alter
stoppina his paper.expertina'. of course, that the
•vohsarn" will bust up, riaht then and there,
\\ ith the loss of his
patroiiaa'e. The meanest man
in town. jKissessed of abundant
oua'ht to assist an enterprise licit

means,

who

dexotes itraies entirely to adxeriisina and promotin';
will lemand to ha\e the paper
and want a half column pull’
occasionally about fair time, in praise ol a dun,a..r
hill cult
yoke ol scrawny halt sjarx«*d «-a: h*
lhat lie is anxious to unload on some friend at
an
\tra price. \ not her abuse.I sub-.Tiber xx ill
xx ant to knoxx why in blazes you didn't set out
ih< party at his house ami mention the slick
man in r of t he host and tin polite attention of the
ilOst' sS, t he like of XX hit'll XX as lieX er seen before
:n tl.ese
parts. Another gentleman xx ho has
1 lace. 1 you under obi iaat i«»u by akin.a tin paper,
requests yoil not to mention the little blaze at
his plae. of business, a' it may ail'. et 1:i> insurance rates.
You omply. ami for a xxa-ek every
one you meet will inquire if you have been
x isii iu_r. that you didn’t un til ion anyt hina about
tin tin*. Allot her man is a radical temperance
man. xx hose old nature continually dxvells on
one sinaic hobby,
lie. Too. i' mad because you
don't i;eep u|> a liaht aaainst his foe: »»r he is a
r.-d hot Heinoerat and you don't stand ii]> for
the party riaht > r xvroiia. a' tin organs do; or
In is a liepubliean and can't possibly have you
sax a word in praise ot a xvicked 1‘einocrat or
deiioiiure deviltry in his j.arty.
He may be a
manufart urer xx ho has a -rievam-e because
some hastily written article on the tariff, xvaaes
or market report may. it carried out.disturb his
business. H. may be a merchant xx ho is jealous
ol y»ur liberal praise. well paid for. of his competitor in the same business. AH these little
iInferences oo to make tin* life of an editor burdensome, and a thousand times xvishinir he had
W ho ever heard of anyone
never been born.
n-

iioin*. matters,
at half pri« e.

lor spcii.ling :i whole evening in writing up a
local about that “pleasant affiiir" at neighbor
Blanks, or in commendingan enterprising citizen for some beiie\ olent iced or generous treatment, or a good word ho* a political opponent
who lias jiisi been nominated l'oi an office, or for
indignantly condemning some slander against a
i'e-peetable eiti/i ii, or for advocating an enterpri.-e that wili benefit the community and require* a liberal amount of pulling, or assisting
<i*ter So and So with a good word, in some
charitable, undertaking, or lightly let down this
or that brother who bad made a fool of himself
oil some pllblie occasion?
To be SUIT.
I'lTIuKs

and

aim: no |

J'KlM Kr

easily imposed upon with gossip or
rumors of a local
nature, frequently fail to
convey their meaning to some thick headed
individuals, slop over occasionally like other
intelligent beings w ben attempting to be funny,
censure when silence would be golden, comare

mend where it is not deserved, liable to say lots
of naughty things, advocate the wrong side of
the quest ion. become unpopularat times, refuse
to publish all I lie trash emit ributed by those who
want to see their names in the paper, and, in
tact, lack many of those good qualities which go
to make up a perfect mac. [Fairfield Journal.

Large Sailing Ships.
The Nautical (ia/.ette says: We have seen
the mueh-talked-of-foiir-masted Reliance, and
we think that it
is about time that an end
should be put to the wild talk that has hoen set
alloat regarding her si/e. It has hecn stated
that she is the largest sailing ship that has entered this port, except one.
If we take this
by gross measurement, we find it to be true to
be extent that the Reliance exceeds the American ship Frederick Billings by three tons,
but comparing by Register, the Billings has to
her credit thirty-live tons more than the Reliance.
We also iind that, according to Register,
tin
three-masted American ship Henry B.
Hyde, in round numbers, is of exactly the
same register as the miieh-bepraised Reliance.
The figures given below will be found of interest to t be reader:
The Vanderbilt., before being changed into a
sailing ship, measured d,.‘>00 tons; as the Three
Brothers she was 2.072 tons, 220 fed in length,
Js s-12 foot beam, 25* S-12 feet keptli.
Reliance, 2,0J{1 tons gross; 2,402 tons regis7-12 feet; beam, 42 U-12 feet:
ter; length,
depth. 24 11-12.
Frederick Billings, 2.(!2S gross tons; register,
2.45*7: length, 2*7 feet: beam. 14 11-12 feet;
depth, 25* feet.
Henry B. Hyde, 2,7*3 tons gross; 2,402 tons
register, length, 207 51-12 foot; beam, 4.7 feet:
depth, 2* S-12 feet.
As to the wonderful carrying rapacity of this
British ship, wc have doubts that she can ontstow any of a number of American sailing
ships. It lias been assorted that she can carry
4.000 tons. Well, even so, that in itself is nothing remarkable, as the ship John Rosen field,
of 2.207 tons register, recently wrecked in the
Pacific, had on hoard as cargo over 4,000 tons
of coal.
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Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
.Sold by all Druggists.
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Corner Main and High Sto., Belfast,

GREAT BARGAINS!
HERVEY’S

JEWELRY

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Silver Plated

Ware,

Optical Goods, Itazors, Scissors,
Shears and rochet

Unices.

K.>r goods in my lino don’t fail to examine my
large stork.
liuying direct I'l'.nu manufacturers,
wo an* enabled to soil at wonderfully low prices.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always repaired in

Prop'rsJ

A. A.
for

Till:
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Centennial Block, 93 Exchange Street,
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EXCHANGE
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HECFAST \.A DY who is wonderfully successful in manufacturing FINK FRENCH Con.
SECTION FRY,has consented to make us her agents.
Phis confectionery is far nicer in everyway than
he goods ordinarily sold, and being manufactured
'Xprcsslv for us, we know them to be absolute I v
>ure and fresh.
On and after ThurmUty, Mardt
isth, we shall constantly have in stock the followng varieties: Cream Dates, Cream Walnuts, Nut
..’reams, Fruit Creams. Angelica Creams. Neapolian Creams, Cocoa nut Creams. Assorted Chocolate
Jreams.
M. 1*. WOODCOCK A son.
Belfast, March is, isstk- 3wll

[Rockland Opinion.
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Vessel for Sale.
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touml m sails ami ri^uin-r. the latter
Tllr rssi-l is built of oak ami
i -in e\.client
hay coaster. For sale
eii. ap ami on ea>\ terms, (..an lie
en at Stiiekton.
F. F. s'|’A F I F>.
Stockton. March IT l'sh. —:{w 11*
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PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY.
Worts at Woods Holt, Mass., Charleston and Chisolm’s Island, S. C.
For TWENTY-ONE YEARS this

GUANO,

increasing its trade (from

sales of 750 tons the first year
to 50,000 tons now per annum', and this by reason of rts
wonderful action on the Soil, it being made for “active service
in the field, not for dress parade in the chemist’s laboratory.”
Its Record is its Strongest testimonial, and no farmer should
hesitate to try a fertilizer which for so many years has been in
the front rank, and whose application on lands for grain, grass,
cotton, tobacco, root or fruit crops, lias produced results unsurpassed by any. Pamphlets, with directions, etc., forwarded free,
on application to local
agents, or to

Perfect System for Drees Cutting
all its branches, is taught at 68 High Street, unWill lit linings to test its merits. Please
I 11 May I.
all and see the system before learning anv other.
VCKNTS WANIKIl.
I tel fast, March 18, 1886.—4wll*
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and

adapted to Children that
recommend it as superior to any prescription

Children.

PARSONS’

The Centaur Company* 182 Fulton Street, N. Y.
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Vuluable

1

well-known fact that most of the
Horse and Cuttle Powder sold in this country is worthless; that Sheridan's Condition
Powder is absolutely pure and very valuable.
Nothing on Kart.h will make liens
lay like Sheridan’s Condition Powder. Dose, one teaspoonful to each pint of
,uw*i w in also
positively prevent aim
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Klirumatism

Neuralgia.

•.

lame Back.
Still' Neck.
Sore Throat

>

\lT \l.l><>

-hi ( ourt ->i I’; »ha e. li. I I a! Il.-I
M
1 a I. on Hie see..II.| ! .a-In;
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Mr
II.M< * ill V t KNIl.ll I. \ Inn in-l ra: **r ..a the
late Oi llKUIdiUl M'Milh
late ol "t ii -m.at, it.
-a i11 t uiilitv. deeca-cd, l.av iim
u«. I In- lii-i
tnd tiiial account of a.luuiustrathni oi -ai.l e-t.ai<
for allow anee.
Ordered, That notice there..! he uivcu three
Weekill the hVpuldieai .buinial.
.-Ueee-'iv el
• rinred in
Itelia-t. in -aid « "inu\. that all per-ms
,ntorested, mav attend a' a Probate ( unit, to be
ieid at lieli'a-t. m tin -.-emid Tue-dav oi April
if an; the; have, vvh; the
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-.aid are.mnl -hould not he allowed.
M Ml V"i >\. .1 udj'e.
»■ l.<
I
II. I* III 1 l». Me-i-tei
A tin. cop;
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Sprains.

1

Hiilblains.
Felons.
Burns.
Bruises,
Scalds.

—

IMER¥OUS
DEBILITATED

MEN.

You are allowed a frrc trial of thirty day* of the
of Dr. Dye’s (*.•!. !
:.,i
Vi-ltair Holt with
Electric Suspensory A••|linno"s for the speedy
relief and permanent .m r. it
--cus lability. loss
of Vitality ami Mnuhn,,,/. and all ki ml red troubles.
Also for many other Hot vs. <’oinplete restoration to Health, Viiynr and M nh<>od guaranteed.
No risk Is Incurred. Ilhtsir. it
nphlet in seaUui
envelope mailed free, l.v addressing
use
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TMfAT my goods an* bought dircet from the man
I. faeturer at as low prires as money can buy
them. That when buying of me you have no other
owners to settle with.
Ami that I can give you as
reliable goods, as low prices ami as easy terms as
any other man. Tin Ml..
Driller in

F. R. DAGGETT,
Pianos, Organs, Sewing Machines,

Ac.

<ly Point, Me., Feb. 11, INSH.—<;

everywhere, or Bent bv
CO., EOSTON, MASS.

The Original ami Only Genuine.
always Reliable. Beware of worthIcm Imitations.
A«h your ltrucfflat for
LADIES.
Rnslinh** ami take no other, or inclose 4c.
(stamps) to us Tor particulars in letter hy return mull.
NAME PAPER. Cliicheitli'r themleal Co.,
Iihl8 MudlHon Square, l’hlludu., I’u.
At Druariatu.
K. States Trade supplied by Cieo. C.
Goodwin A Co., Horton, Mims.

Saf«* and

*<>
‘“JwpenwOl'c
nloheater*
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CURES

LINIMENT Srntfks.
Interim 1
ul
|X>R
Extcrunl I’m-.
I

I'he hi st ami must rclinhie in tilt- world for :il I
of aches and
kinds
US* Send f<-r
pains.
testimonials of itrwonderful cures.

Good for Man or Beast,
DON’T FAIL TO TRY iT
Sole Agents,
BROTHERS,
Wholesale Druggists, Boston
Price 25 and 50 cts.
GILMAN

Swellings.

Strains.
Stiff Juinti

Springhalt.
Spavins.
WindgalLs.
Flesh Wiiuml:
Galls.

Tramps,
if., 4c.
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Cat tori* cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
inilg Worms, gives sleep, and promotes digestion,
Without injurious medication.
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A democratic exchange savs that the party
in Maine must he reorganized; that the old fossils must go and young men must come to the
front, receiving the appointments to office and
assuming the leadership. The idea is not entirely new. It was promulgated several months
ago hv Jion. John it. Redman on his return
from Washington, where lie held a conference
with the President, at which meeting the policy was, according to Mr. R. agreed on. We
have not heard much about it recently, however, ami should judge that it had fallen into
innocuous desuetude. Since Mr. Redman furnished a .practical illustration of what the policy of himself and the President was by securing the appointment of his father, a representative of the Young Democracy of the Jacksonian epoch, he seems to have lost interest in the
reform.
lie makes no more pilgrimages to
Washington, and the old fogies seem to be
about where
they always were—on the outside,
with the republicans holding all the offices.
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Cure Headache, Sideaehe, KI1 ionsness,Coated Tongue, Bad Taste in the Mouth. No griping
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SOULES PILLS
Liver Pills
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Ma roll la, |sv;.
in f
1
llotlCO to all pl'fl-Oll- illtl'l r-t«'<l h’
•I tlli- op|rr to he 1» 1111 i-h.'l three Si rrk> -II.t,
|
-iv« i\ in thi- Uepnhiimu .Journal. prim. M at l»r
1 a -1, llir lir-t pnhlmatnm In hm thirls
ias
|o a
tin- lieariii.u-. that I lit*
at a Ur*.ham
ma;» a j»|
<
airt. :• he lu'hI at itrllaM. u irlim an<i
tor s;ii<i
< mints
on tin' si roinl Turxlas oi
May m-\t. it ti n
•1 tin- flock 1» lor. nooii, ami -Imss
ai«-•
it an;,
till
o! -a ii I pctitio:
rlira', w 11 till' ! r. 1
h 111 i
not !.«• aianto'!.
t.l'.u. 1
.lull N>t >\. .la-ln.It. !‘. I 11;1.1». Ili^isti i'
A trim ropy. Att'. 't

i*

('.■OLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1278.

llolel,
uniting* ment, tia.repaired and ren*.\ated, and put it: lir.-t

TIKE.
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IN-

new

a:.

••

11;

Sold

it-

Mar

i’

>■

ys°»

& Straw.

nil*I*■

h |;i:.
I

—

1

Warranted (ibso/utol t/ jturtt
on, from which the excess of
Oil lias been removed. It hah three
t.inn s- the str< mjtfi of Cocoa mixed
wish Starch, Arrowroot or fhigar,
and is therefore far more economical, costing l< vs than one rent a
vttp. Tt is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested, and
admirably adapted for invalids as
well as for persons in health.

//iyh

a.

LOCAL

PROBATE NOTICE h.

March.

Street, He!fast.

VSt>\ Tl
|
|

\

Oil.

t.

.spring Slreel>,

■

W. a. COX & SOX,

P
Bid last.

11 >K

BAKER’S

This

r\T T I S

BELFAST,

-»4tf
r

Bill i; m n «.
I.e.axe Burniiam -.7*o
w
I.eoii
ard-t ro-'iiiL! ‘.urj, l nit- •*._»«>. 1:.. ? nd?!i,n**\
lit
10.0.-. \\ aid.. |o.t i,
I*,.I,
m.
ei.o^r a; Belfast at In. 17.
l.oa\e Burnham at 7> :‘.i» t*. M.. Leonard
< ro-.-.nu
Fnii\ a.Vi, Thorndike t. In. !\n
fi.I*.». B.k‘i.lu. Waldo 1.7.-L t it. point T.us. at riving at Belfa-t
0.4...

Vl a Pro I tad- ( .*wn la 111 a! lie I last, W t ilii. a in! I
ill1, '•'Uiit'. "I Waldo, on the second Tuesdav of,
Maivh, \. I>. |SN1.

Bitters

Tred

H itrrlord, <

m

\.

THE

ATWOOD'S BITTERS bear the large
registered t r a d e m a r k
“L. F. on label and bottle.*

and prompt-

H ATCH

Corner Church and

a

Formerly New England House.

No.

Cancerous Humors, Salt
Klieum, Canker, erysipelas and Ulcers
Arc diseases in which Vf.cetinb
performs more permanent cures
than any other medicine known.
No combination of plants, roots,
ami herbs that are known as
blood-purifying agents ran
lie more perlect than is found in
Vcgetine, and nomedinnecun bo
with greater care. Its
mmense success in the cure of
Mood diseases is the best evidence of its real merit. When
a medicine will cure eases of
Scrofula of twenty years
standing, tin re can be little
doubt of its medicinal power.
rJ his lias been done by Vcgetine
When you find a
r< peatedly.
remedy that will renew the a« d condition of the blood
and drive rheumatic pain h m the system, you
1.
Should have conlidence in it. Y« have such a remedy
in Vcgetine, and we can ftirnisli abundant evidence to
prove the truth of this statement._

( (>.,
lyrlT

Agenty. Belfast.

worthless imitation put up in the
same shaped bottle.
The true
L. F.”

Ill Stoek.

Repairing
ly done.

HOW S'LS

thirl/ years,

over

VV

••

Fea e Belf.a-t i-V. j*. M < i t y point
\V; •!■.
B. 17, BrookKim.x l.o;:. Thotndike LI*. I
v
t.t" Leonard -< r-.-.-inir I.V*. arrn :nu at Bond am

P. LOrVSaARD

H> E

“families in

TARRHAL AFFECTIONS.

hand.

on

State for

\Vi.\Ti;it

Li.

addressed*

In-

COMPLAINT, SICK HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION, COLDS, AND CA-

Pat-tb

Cartr'nhjes,

il. A.

and it stands to-day unrivalled
in the cure of DYSPEPSIA, LIVER

hand, and machines repaired.

of all kinds and steamboat

this

■“

at s.:‘,o

;.

in thou-

*

of

On and after Monday. Oeloher r>. |sv’». nan
•oiineetin^ a I Bnrntia n with t Im-mrli trainBangor, 'V atei vi lie, Fort la ml and Bo-ton. will u. n
a- follow
••east
Belfa-t at <;..in v. \j rjr. point
Wa!
Brooks 7 to. Km>\ 7l ie*raidike 7.17*. I nit
11
Bemiard
( ro--inu x-1 7. art i\ iu.a' at Burnham

Norfolk N«\y Yard—liiflicdUlt
of the Navy Repartment in the Karly Pert < r th
War—F.»rt Sumter Expedition Visc»»llare..-ms (
lures.—Prizes adjudioated from the Comment' in
ftl.e Rebellion
t > November 1, 1965, wi'h
Y- --els. entitled todistribution of proe*--<R
Staremetr of Pri/es adjudicated to Nowiii1.it
Ni. List o' Ships and Officers
<f
ls61-tr.. 'living .. n t of
every act of
the Sjia:i.|r.M!,
Navy until ideclos. uf t h<- W ,.r.
Wewn tnnea
iu er-\>-' in,
CTF-i 7?
EXCLi’sJVE Tl .RHITOilY u the <•/«>.
tn ,,)>
k\\ r.ito for speeeil_ •••: ..s .nds« eu; e territory

remedy,

MA1HIIN3: AVOISKS
Uun

use

sands

put into

to

?&mov-

tln-MONH'OU-aadJ-MKJMoM

•

a rem

I IM E-'rA HLE.

N !•. W

ami of the
of
u'
of the
ftl of lorp.-d
and other Obsi u. tions,from Harbors am lo vers of the work and st rlkmgevents of
the \ .ist ldo: :-w.t hag .•s,|tiidroriM: of the
Dashing R.,.
mantle, a id P-nious Life of t>m Wookmle Kunm*rs;of
the Snip, .i
Events com.
•I with the building
and service of the Gut. h«.}u>.«n t- <• dr* it Westi
rn Ri•'
vers,emnr.i* i'‘rr the Capture of
s lit
nry and Donelaou, ami i‘ittl-* (if shib.’i
1 ill of
Memphis;
and the long 'T-'roie tnvewtiiii' t hi d defense of
tl s II :.i fall ;Se<
Vicksburg.
Individual HeI' tells of the (>rthe N ivy Den i•tment—Remarkable
gmi/.atiactivity of the s •'•easionist e
l>‘■•-t.nieriou of the

--dy that
sate and
jjj reliable,
having be*-*er. in con-

with

dwelling house*, si
etc., steam heating apparatus, or the
,jt.ii
itv and workmanship. I’ <»pl«* enntempl uing putting in steam heating should
give him a call.
prepare'!

V

UR i FYqBLOO

Ventilating!
is

A.

s»<‘-

HEATING

lie I fa st, .tan. -21, IssiJ.—1\ ivowli

ininulc by that new.
original, elegant, and infallible antidote
to pain and inflammation, the ('utlciira
Anti-Pain Piaster. No ache or pain, or
bruise or strain, or rough or cold, or

'muscular weakness but

of

AVE., CHELSEA, MASS.

Wholesale

-andI

31 CENTRAL

Maine Central R H.

CONFEDERATE CRUISERS.

iSRvirs“FSf^F^wfi^1,fnAVp££?.
Tl
UL
ORLEANS,
Strueeles

]>AVTS,

To whom all orders should

Mi* i

Orders left there or at Warehouse (foot of
Spring St. promptly tilled.
Office connected with Warehouse by Telephone.

one

II powerful and never-failing, pain-allevipropertics. At druggists *2"»c.; live for $1.1)0,
Potter Drug and (hemieal Co., Boston.

& Son,

1ssi;.—-_»iii7

STEAM

».

A

(Double and

—OFFICE

k

j

IN-

A TTORXE VS-A T-LA

MUSCLES

~

umlertakei ami

Our

Opposite A. A. Howes & Co.’s.

meets (‘very phase of
head cold to the most loath-

and destructive stages.
It is local and constitutional. Instant in relie\ ing. permanent in curing. safe, economical and never-failing.
< \m oitii's |{ \iu<\i. (
itr: consists of one bottle
of the Kaimcai. (Tick, one box of Cat a it it ha
>01.\ i.nt, and one I.Mi'itovKD Iniiai.ku, ail wrapped in one package, with treatise and directions,
and sohI by all druggists for $1.00
Pol fiat Ditto A M> ClIKMICAI. Co.. ltOKTON.

Ut ill;
or of

1TL *3.
Flowers

t m

at.

Deltas!. Fell.

riti:

some

l>eep-seated Pains, Sprains,

Krysipelas,

|

city ami the*
funeral

••

Send for Illustrated < 'ircularand Price
List, with Testimonials.

the best
>

in this

GENERAL GRANT

1

Assessors’ Notice.

ABE NOW BEING OFFERED AT

blessing beyond all other human enjoyments. To
purchase immunity from such a fate should be the
olueet of all afflicted.

mu

BKTriiMNt; TO BKLF \ <T.
Front Boston. Tue-dn\ ami Friday at t. e. m.
From Bangor. Monday* and 'l'lmr-d;ty
at II \.
M- until the ri\er is chised l.\ ice. wli> n train.- w i11
leave F.\. !ian^e street Station M. <
It. IL at
M. same day s, connecting with steamer at Backport and touching at all landings.
». LANK, Aarrnt
Belfast.
( AL>I.\ At STIN. Agent.Boston.
JAMKN LITTLKFIKLI), OenM Supi
Boston.
WILLIAM II. HILL, Jr., Ben. Manager.Boston

Navy In the great strug6

Acknowledged the Immense Importance of Its cooperation in the following memorable words:
irith
outtke help o[ the Navy l could not hare succeeded a t
Vicksoura tri/h three times the number of men ■in
fact, without
'•■■// could not hare succeeded at
first and only
Naval History." and
aLl'
e}1 pie book
wnat Gra-d s
Is to the Army, that Porters
nook is to rue Navy.
I; gives a
complete account of
the terrmle work of the

j

from the

undermine and

-mvi<«

JUSTICE F011 OUR XAYT AT LAST.

Such was the value of the
gle Unit

|

K. II. COOMBS & SON. -i. C.

the

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

Stock

PORTER,

U. S. NAVY.

j

Jan. 14. isstj.—smfiO

dangers of sulloeation
while lying down: t<> breathe freely, sleep soundly
and undisturbed; to rise refreshed, head elear,
brain aetive and free from pain or ache; to know
that no poisonous, putrid matter defiles the breath
and rots away the delicate machinery of smell,
taste and hearing: to feel that the system does not
through it- veins ami arteries, suck up the poison
that i'

!

-hort
reasonable rates, from the well-known
Fort.land Florist, W. K. MoliT< »\ A ( « >.

Laryngitis, Bronchitis, Pneumonia,

and Pulmonary Consumption, ami by
cure of those dangerous maladies,
p,
should he kept, ready for use in every
family where there are children, as ir is a
medicine far superior to all others in the
treatment of Croup, tin' alleviation of
WhoopingCougli, and the cure of Colds
and Influenza, ailments
peculiarly inei<t u ni to childhood and youth.
Promptitude in dealing with all" diseases of this
class is of the utmost
The
importance.
loss of a single day may, in many ea-. s.
entail fatal consequences. Bo not. waste
plosions time in experimenting with
medicines of doubtful efficacy, while tip.
malady is constantly gaining a deep, r
hold, but take at once the speediest and
most certain to cure,

Design-and

notice and

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

Diseases.”

INC, '-only Pimply and Oily Skin
beautified’by ( r tk'tka Soap.

Catarrhal
I'..

life

;i

F\cl-

soon

<
(T
n
ka lit mi i»il> are soid everywhere.
iui ka, the great. Skin Cure, allots.; ( ill* CK.v
sup
in ex.piisite skin
Iie iatilier. ’a cts.; Cctika Up>ni.\ p;x i, the new iliood l’urilier, £1.00.
Prepare*i b> the 1’ulTKK bun; AND ( Hl.MK'AL
( »)., litisnm.

f\

am

Having had live years e.mutant study and praetiee
our patrons need have no fear to leave everything
in this line to our care, know ing that we never lad
|
to give perfect satisfaction.

The child was really in a worse condition than
lie appeared to his grandmother, who, being w itb
him e\crv dav. became accustomed to the disease.
M At.* IK IKU'IMM..

Send

rust in

a

will leave Belfast (weather and ire per
milting for < amden, h’ockland ami Boston, on
Mondays ami Thursdays at about l.’. lo r. m or
upon arrival from Burk-port.
For S. arsport, Bn*-k<port. Winterport ami Ban
{for, Wednesdays ami Saturdays at about t* \. m..*
upon arrival of steamer from Boston.

Illustrated by Three hundred Battle Brenee, Ibrtraits,&c., from sketches by Rear Adinlrul WalkkCarl J. Broker, and others.

Broken Bones, Stitt' .joints, White Swellings,
Boss of Motion in Limbs, or Loss of Sight,
Inflamed Eye*, Poisoning, Bites, Stings, etc.
Bathe thoroughly from three to ten times a
day. If much inflamed, put on a thin Slippery
Kim Poultice, covered with the Ilulsnn.
Poison takkn Intkknai.i.v—From half to a
table spoon ltd, and give an emetic soon as
possible; gi\e P>alsam several times a day
until well. K-tr-aehe—Turn a few drops into
tlie ear. Chilblains—Bathe well and heat if
in. Corns-Parc nearly to the quirk; coyer
lias latch attended ;i «■.<ur-*• of lertim *s mi tlit- subthem with buck skin, saturated with the Balsam, every night and morning.
H
I
1:\
.1 Iniii.:
Jr’HOPESOK CIiARK,
Pll.r.s Apply external!y. and it necessary,
"lie of tin* must
Xpert nnbaltuer- in tilt* world,
also by
ringe, or ot hrrw ise, internal ly.
( *i «;ns,
ami hits iiNii li.nl -]>c /• i.t! advantage for geliIo.vksi;ni-;ss and Bkom ii! fs._
Take enough to oil the throat sov< ral t itm s a
tin<r a praeimal knowledge of the busim -s. ha\ intr )
da\-. Stoppages and lullammation ot tie
degvd t<> ho for -oiiio time with Messrs. Bowels—Give from u teaspoonful to a tableGEORGE SESSIONS & SON, of Wr.rces- spoonful once in half an hour, till rdeivcd.
Pains in The Side—-Take a large tea>;)oonful
ter, Mass., '\boare well known to >e among the
«>n retiring, and several times a day, it neceslea.lers of tin i ;• profession. Mr. Winters was a I
sary. Pyscntery and Cholera Morbus—Give
a teaspoonful once in from fifteen minutes to
h>wo<i in assist iheni. both in embalming and the
Lin hour, till pain and soreness are removed.
lireetioii of funerals, and was -dn-wi the eorreet
I he medicine is commended with the lull
assurance of its unoualifled success.
nli
ways of eond.i'iftinjr rile business. We feel
l'*nt of oar ability to give entire satisfaction in
Equally Good for Horses and Cattle,
an;»
•ase that
be entrusted to us.
—Prepared by—
Iltf

COAL,

the chin, beneath the under lip, which
wa-very offensive. Mis head was one solid scab,
a
•iiseliar,aiim
great deal. This wa.- his condition
at t went\ -t wo months old. w lien 1 undertook the
care <>i him, bis mother having died when he was
a
little lm-re than a year old, of consumption
-••rofuia of eotir.-e
lie could walk a little, but
could ma get tip it he fell down, and could not
move when in bed, having no use ol bis minds.
1
immediately commenced with the CiTHTitA I.’KMkiuks. usin'jr the ( t in t ka and <
in
ka Soap
freclv. and w ben lie bad taken one bottle of tile <
tu
i:\T. bii*a
head was completely
enreil, and lie wa- improved in every way. We
w ere
erv iiim-li encouraged. and continued tin* use
of the l.Vmcdie- fora \e;ir and a half. One sore
after another healed, a bom matter forming in
each one ot ilie-e live deep ones just before heal
iug. which would linalh ^ row loose and were taken
out; tlnrn they would heal rapidly.
One of these
ugh bone formations 1 preserved, \fter taking a
dozen and a half bottle- be was completely cured,
and is now. at tin age of ,-i\ \ears, a strong and
health) hi Id. The scar- on his hand- must always
remain hi- hand- are -trong, though we mice fear
cd lie would never be able to use them. All that
ph\-ician-did for him did him no good. All who
.-aw
the child before u-ing the <
n
v
UlMI.
i»i s and -cc the child now ironsider if a wonderful
cure. If ilie above facts are of any use to you, you
are at liberty to use them.
Mils. !!. -. I>IM<•<r>,
*112 lib < lav st., liloomington, 111.
Mas ;*, IsSa.

■ ■TP1

not

ails I'm

answer

report of

came on

sore

" ill last

time, and will

most

Undertaking.

Has preserved the lives of great numbers
of persons, by arresting the development of

i it tic grandchild l»y your <
in ika
When six months old hi- left hand hr

live months after it became

impure

durable,

Wo have

Dec. 14. 1885.

Commencing Monday,
st* Miners

DAVID D.

I) i i*o<3t io iim.
Croup- Half a toaspr-.mtnl ohco m 10 or 15
till
minutes,
relieved, a littie occasionally till
"’ell.
\ 1*1 »1 v externally.
1 >Ii*ii11l-inia—On appearance of sorenessof
the throat, take half a teaspoon lid once in 15
minutes; apiilicd externally. Repeat until
relieved.
Burns ok Scalps—Apply as soon as
possible. It the -air I ace is raw, covei with tlonr, so
that when dried, will lorm a scab, and let remain, applying the Balsam around it till well.

M'KKK,

|

ADMIRAL

BY

—

An Efficient Remedy

\\

other

o

•iiiTomniinu towns.

turned and money refunded.

In nil cases of Bronchial and 1‘ulmonary Affections is Aral’s Ciikiiky
1’kctokai.. As sueli jf is reeugnized and
prescribed by ilie medical prole ssinii. and
ill many thousands <
lamia, -, f„r iiK>
past forty years, it. has been regarded ns an
invaluable household remedy. It is a
preparation that only requires to he taken
in
very small quantities, and a few dose s
of ft administered in tin- earlv singes of a
cold or cough will effect a i-peedv
cure,
and may, very possibly, save life. Tliere
is no doubt whatever that

swell and had every appearance of a large
poulticed it, lull all to no purpose. About

y: n to

hoil.

pleasure

me

A Sure Remedy
for CROUP, I)II»THEKIA, and all
TJi BOAT I>ISIS ASKS,

•!' fui; tiling rnjuisne for tin* proper ran* of the
haul ;111<i l*-r funeral ami w ill
rea«l\ at all times

BEN HAZELTINE

by

Proprietor.

:W

husi-

our

our NAVY
tillitalmost SURPASSED that of EVERY OTHER
NATION,and a VIVID DESCRIPTION of theDESPERATE CON FLICTS in which it was engaged ; the
POWERFUL AID It rendered the ARMY; the IMMENSE CAPTURES OF CONTRABAND MUNITIONS of WAR, Etc., Etc.

Arrangement.

TKIPS

TWO

Covering the M \RVELOUS GROWTH of

genuine withjf| None
§1 out likeness of tlio j

Attention

Special

on r

i»ir.s.

yive

in

this branch of

Complete

cent.

--DEALER

IIi.mi

most,

comfortable,

most

ivras

the Cuticura. Remedies,
the

1 iitcnti<»ii

our

in li.<• future.

one warranted for 20
years. It not perfeeth
satislled after .'in da> s' trial the bed can he iv

>

March is, lssi;.—:hn 12

He >ays he
San Francisco now. It would
him thirty-seven dollars to get to the Hub.

i"

;

\gents for

every description.

economical lied in the world.

Is Bowki r’s Hill & Drill
ls.:i.j
‘7 Bay State Fertilizer
ls.(»4
In ( umherland I?. Sii’phat«*24.4n
F2 Sagadahoc Super’phate 2s.2.'i

KNOW THYSELF, by reading the “Sri
Of Life.” the be*t medical work ever published,
for y oung am! middle-aged men.
Iy20

>

•|-

(or Water.

e

(•lire

years

with a fraudulent -ill*s«-rij»tion list, and so
utterly d«*ad that the tew subscribers hardly
took the t roll I de to unfold it out of the po>tolliee. These relleetiolls are i*!• lllillt ollt by
the generous Imt well meant advice we* reeeive
from time to time, from friends or siibseribers.
idle art of conductin'.; a eouutry newspaper to
ph ase all strip!-s politically. > am tIn aood will
and support ol the townspeople. u'ive all the
town news and uos-ip. keeping clear of rumors
and neighborhood quarrels has been learned by
a
few. perhaps, hut in our opinion, sueh remarkable siu-e*-s must ha\e an editor sw«*eter than
a peaeli.
im*^i-til»h* as a circus poster in seven
colors, with w ilia's broader than the doors of a
down east barn.
a_

m

STS: m\m si'perpiiiispiiatk

in

J’aj’F.k

an

the

''ample No.-2| Brnilltv’s \ I.

devotedly fond of Boston.

A LITTLE SUFFERER

l!

National Wire Spring Bed,

The Analysis reported h\ [lie Maine stale K\periinental station in Jss.-», shows tin* l'ollowimr

moist

Not one word <>f censure can ju*tly be uttered
aj-ain-t >< >/.< H >< *NT. N-* otlicr dentifrice make-,
tbe teeth *o white, and yet none is so entirely lice
from every objectionable ingredient.
linhi

cost

of

basis of high valuation.

on

Irreproachable,

only

always

Curtain Poles & Fixtures,
SPRING BEDS and MATTRESSES

DQK’T BUY WATER

a

wa-

BV

GEO. O. BAILEY, Belfast, Me.
F B. BEAN, Searnmont.
G. A. JACKSON, No. Searsmont.
F. M, RUSS, LineolnvilleE. H. NICKERSON, Swanville.
C. H. GATCHELL, Agt E. Jackson*
FRED KNOWLTON, Liberty.

I

Bronchi!i-. Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat and
Lung Affections, also a positive and radical cure
f"! Nervous Debility and all Nervous Complaints,
and having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of eases, has felt it
hi* duty to make
it known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive and a desire to relieve human suffering, I
will send free of charge, t<< all who desire it, this
recipe, in limiian. French or English, with full
direction* for preparing and using. Sent by mail
by addressing with stamp, naming this paper. \V.
N«D i:s. / /;/ Power's P,h>cJ:, Jlorhestrr, V. )
2»>teow IS

Fogg i.v\i-h<- he

SALE

known tor all
\ the ailments men
» Honed below.

Embalming!

say.

^rKrm.n.

marrying man?” was asked of a
-ombre-looking gentleman at a recent uptown reception. “Yes, sir,” was the prompt reply “I'm a
clergyman.”

j
j

us

we

Fringes, &c.
BANNER RODS anil STANDS,

STANDARD FERTILIZER CO.,
Oftlre :i0

A nd -ee the charms of which we si ug
Have from sweet s< i/uDuNT their spring—

IV xx maiden ladies and faded out \vi«lows who
xvowld be ix-rl.M 11v satistied with a l«-n*_rtli\ -ri>l
-I
J>ii*tIi-. 'lentils and marriages; a fcxv former
residents 11 \ iiiu> in distant localities w ho desire
i<> lead lli' home nr \>: a still smaller iuiiiiImt of
ii'oody jroodies. who an* content with sceinir
their names mentioned with those u ho attended
tin- last church sociable, or joined the* crowd
with a pound ol' pork, that j.n\ the minister a
lonation \ isit and ate him out of house and
home : and in spots. hold a few subscribers w ho
wen- praised MMiir|ime> lor raisina the hiaue-t
pumpkin. ha\in^the smallest old grandmother
to knit unkiiow n quantities ol le-e; a son xx In*
was the champion at tile last spelling: sehool.or
a daughter who “lalli:ht the sehooi successfully”
in her own neighborhood.

Try

got elsewhere. Wo mean what
We are
ami be convinced.
pleased to show our goods.

Winter

CIVIL WAR

ever

BV

I

“Where,” asks the I.owell Courier, “do blizzards
goto when they leave?” We hasten to reply that
it doesn't leave. It bikes everything right along.

n.sriniuii.s

;i

can

more

Upholstery Goods,

dirty

••Are you

in

you

“A

■■

*'

“For three months 1 sufierod dreadfully
with muscular rheumatism. In that time
J was treated hv lour different physicians,

Reduced Prices.!

A Michigan woman is said to have poured hot
water into her husband's ear.
Some husbands
would not object to such a proceeding, providing it
deafened them.

Remedy

Bangor
Co.

—OF THE-

The most effectual

-AND-

Boston and

JVAV1L HISTORY

Price 25 cts. per Bottle*

Dr.

Agents to sell

OUE 1IEW BOOK TEE

AMERICAN BALSAM,

-A T--

their minds advauee ideas that
‘•would take.” We have no douht whatever,
HALF’S HONEY is the
t ( ui.-h Cure, 25, 50c.. $1.
GLENN’S SULPHUR SOAP !•■•: A
that we eould '‘act points” on conducting an
beautifies, 25c.
GERMAN CORN REMOVER kills (br::-;
independent paper that would he original and
Bunions,25c.
of lasting henelit ’,<• our pocket-hook. Most likely
HILL’S HAIR & WHISKER DYE—Black & Brown, 50c.
the tir-t one of thesegifted indix iduals to spread
PIKE’S TOOTHACHE DROPS cure in 1 Minute, 25c.
himself on paper would resoheto drop politi- 1
DEAN’S RHEUMATIC PILLS are a sure cure, 50c.
cal matters entirely, have nothing to say on
the temperance question, treat the labor agitalyrlO
tion with supreme contempt, exclude all re“If *pring poet* were lien*,” says an exchange,
iiseu-sion.
and
refer
to
matligious
modestly
“even an editor could .afiord to eat egg.-."
Doubtters that are not ]>ul>!ie questions and do not inful. If spring poets were hens, they would not
terest the reading world, in fact, make a paper
send their lays to the editor.
as nearly nothing as possible, to av oid complaints
There’s nothing half so sweet in lift
from ih'»s< subscribers who are over sciisiNext to the joy s of home and wife
I his would he a
ti\«
great relief to a scribbler
A
fragrant breath, and pearly teeth.
and invasion n<> ha< k talk. Ma li a person would
With hard and ro.-y gums beneath—

a

Avenue, New Haven, says:

An Editor's Tribulations.
There

squibs. and

at

w.>rk ol peculiar in-e i- Mr. Keubeii
Locke,
whose home is on Ilill Street, Wesi AllSonia. and who is 1 «.lily esteemed by his
fellow citizens. W i y lie is active in his
present w- rk lie thus explains:
I- ive-p<•<>ni’tils of Athloplu>roscured me
of a very stubborn attack of inflammatory
rheumatism.
1 cannot express my feelings of joy at having at last found a medicine that did what the doctors failed to do
lor me.
i esteem Athlophoros as I would
my dearest friend, and rec 'iumend it bea'i-e l
know that it will do all that is
claimed f .r it.’’
.Mr. .1. V. Wightman, of Ansonia, is no
les- enthusiastic and positive in his belief
in the ellicaey of this great
remedy. He
says :
I beiievc, in fact 1 know, that there is
nothing like A till: phorns. It cured me
permanently’ of a very severe case of muscular rheumatism, i have recommended
it on the strength of my own case to a
number ol people suflering with rheumatism and neuralgia, and they have one and
all been c red by it. and the good w< rk
-till goes <n. On every side j hear the
highest praise of Athlophoros.”
1 nun Trt videne, !; J., the same good
news js
reported. 1 he happv messenger
of glad tidings in the present in-ian<vis
Mr. Isaac Croeker, who is well known to
many people in Providence as the pa pi r
carrier who brings them their daily p jeers.
Mr. (’rocker rejoices over the cure « f ids
son which he describes as follows:
‘‘In the winter of ]xs2and I
our
son, who was then fourteen years old, was
very sick with inflammatory rheumatism.
He was confined to his bed and suffered
greatly. j ft- was very sick until the spring,
and his trouble continued up to Fel-roarv
of the present year ( l.SSd when he saw
Athlophoros advertised. At that time lie
was unable to move his feet.
After taking
two doses lie could move them without
pain, and hv ‘he time lie had taken half a
bottle lie was cured. We leave recommended Athlophoros to a neighbor who is
To years old and it ha- helped him m< re
than anything he cv« r tried. We wmild
as soon think of
being without llour as
without Atlophoros.”
Mrs. M i Hie M. I »a vi -. of No. 1 Of, Whalley

A yellow skin indicates a bilious condition.
Soule’s Pills always cure bilious attacks.

We want lOOOmore Book

DAVIS'

FURNITURE!

He could not tlnd Ids
shaving brush* anywhere. Hut his cook went to
church that bright a. m. with a new pompon in her
bonnet.

inir truly p>od, and partaking ot
Matthew i h nr\.

iod*s holiness.

BEST.

the lowest in Moisture.

Sunday morning.

was

“How are we ever going to get through our
-pring and summer’s work? We are all run down,
tired out., before it begins.” So say many a farmer's !
I'amil}. We answer, try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This
is just the medicine you need, ami will pay compound interest on the money it costs you.

<

THE

USE

highest in Analysis,

The

Father,” said .Johnny
spare money enough to get
when 1 can spare a boy I'll

-o

AS

FARMERS

[4

]

WI ST

I tackache is almost immediately relieved by
one of Carter’s Smart Weed and lielladonna Backache Plasters. Try one and be free
from pain. Price 25 cents.

j wearing

!

T’m glad I have a good-sized slate.
With lots of room to calculate,
tiring on your sums! I I'm ready now;
My slate is clean: and know how.
l»ul don’t you ask me to sublrurt,
I like to have my slate well parked;
And only two loin; rows, you know.
Make such a miserable show;
And. please, don’t bring me sums to m/il;
Well, nit/Jtijffniii'j's just a> had:
And. say! I'd rather not <Urbb
Bring me something 1 haven't tried!
[St. Nicholas.

—

l‘iki

Boy.

nken upon himself the trust of lixemtor
state of
LIZ A Id- ill

1

SHAT l’l

<

>t

die

lent

to him.

W ILLIAM C. ANDREW'S.

I
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LEAD PIPE and SHEET LEAD.

K, late of

Seiirsimmt,
the ( .Mint; oi \\ aldo, deceased, hv jrivini; ImmhI
s the law directs; he therefore
requests all pci
•ns w ho are indebted to -mid deceased’s estate to
mke immediate payment, and those w ho have
any
emands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle-

lt Hi

s

subscriber hereby -i\es public notice to all
[pm:
concerned, that he ha- been dulv appointed and

1

Our manufactures are fully warranted, and are
IyrA1
insurpassud by any in the mnrkt
Lowest market prices for jfnods nf equal quality.

SALEM LEAD COMPANY.
I

F.

V.

Brows, Treas,

ALEH

.fi ANN,

